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PresidentDwlght Elsenhower (left) meets the President of Mexico, Ruiz Cortlnes, at 'the palace In
Nutvo Guerrero, Mexico. Later the two jointly dedicated the International Falcon on the Rio
Grande. Wlrephoto).

Trieste Evacuation
Slowdown Reported

1 By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON Ul The United

States and Britain reportedlyhave
decided to alow down evacuation
of their troops from disputed Tri-
este, while they try to resolve
Italy's and Yugoslavia's bitter

Tel over the area.
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cretary of State Dulles spent
x Jour with President Elsenhow--

is morning, presumably giving
tirtJ a report on the London con

Envoy To Leave

For Panmunjom
WASHINGTON. of

State Dulles announcedtoday that
a United States representative v. Ill

leave tomorrow for Panmunjom to

negotiate with the Communists on
arrangementsfor a Korean politi-

cal conference even though this
country disagrees with some Red

proposals for the Panmunjom
talks.

The Panmunjom discussions are
scheduled to get underway Thurs-
day. The U. S. representative will
be Arthur Dean, a special assist-
ant to Dulles,

Dulles told a news conference
the American government consid-
ers that the question of what
nations should attend a Korean
political conference has already
been decided by the United Na
tons.

But. he observed, it the Reds
who want to include neutral-s-
bring up the subject at Panmun-
jom the United States cannot pre-

vent their doing to.
In addition to his announcement

as to Korea, the secretaryof state
told reporters:

1. Prime Minister Winston Chur-

chill of Britain has not informed
the United States of any plan to go
to Moscow to see Soviet Premier
Malenkov. Dulles declined to say,
however, whether Churchill had
urged on him personally In London
the desirability of a meeting with
Malenkov. including President El
senhower, which Churchill keeps
talking about publicly.

(In parliament today, Churchill
said ho still hopes for an Informal
conference of world leaders. He
sidestepped attempts to get blm to
say whether he was preparedto
Journey alone to Moscow to talk
with Malenkov.)

2, Dulles believes that a confer-
ence of the United States,Britain,
France, Yugoslav and Italy could
be a useful step toward settlement
of the dispute over Trieste and
especially In getting a proper per-
spective on the critical problem of
developing a solid ttratcglc plan
for the defenseof Southern Europe.
The Italian-Yugosl- split present
ly blocks this.

3. The United States has de
(erred in Dulles' words making a
new foreign aid allocation to Israel
because of what Dulles called

der.

Israel's defiance of a ruling by
the United Nations Truce Commis-
sion on development of Jordan
River waters.

In questioning on the Trieste
problem, Dulles was askedwheth-
er the United States and British
troops would protect Italian troops
entering Zone A against Yugoslav
troops.

The United States and Britain
announced recently they would
turn over the sovereignty of their
Zone A occupation area to Italy.
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia then
asserted that if Italian troops
moved In from one side be would
tnove In from the other.

PresidentsMeet

ference of the Big Three foreign
ministers, concerning Trieste and
other matters. Dulles had no com-
mentas he left the White House.

Dulles was also reported set to
give the President first-han- d ac-
counts of proposed Western moves
to deal with touchy situations In
three other areas Korea, Ger
many-Austri- a and the Israeli bor

familiar with I no report City, take
the Trieste said El'
senhowcr and Dulles bothbelieved
It would be best to move slowly
in some 7,000 American
and British troops now garrison-
ing Zone A.

The Idea was that a showdown
would lessen the chance that Mar
shal Tito would make good bis
threat to move his troops into the
Allied zone rather than let Italian
forces tako over In accordance
with the U. proposal of
last week.

It would also give American,
British and Frenchdiplomats
to arrangean acceptable basis for
a conference with) and
Italy. L

Informed diplomats
any decision to delay U.S.British
evacuation wouldIn no way mean
the two powers are backing down
in their decision to turn over the
zone to Italian control

This was the American View of
problems

was reported to Syrian
the President:

Korea State

Eden
Zone

do

Says
Only

By OCHILTREE
LONDON (JR Foreign Secretary

Anthony Eden today the di-
vision of the troubled Trieste
Territory along the present zonal

"seems to be the prac-
ticable" method of easing Italian-Yugosla- v

tensions.
Eden told House of

that Britain strongly depre-
cates the movement of troops by
cither Italy or Yugoslavia.

can Increase tension
and Incite public opinion," he said.

and Prime Minister
Churchill expressed hope So-

viet Union will acceptan Invitation
to a proposed meeting of Four- -
Power foreign ministers Nov. 9 in
Lueano, Switzerland. Eden

a meeting could "make
ress a settlement of the
German and Austrian
and so contribute to a significant
reduction In world tension."

Churchill the Lugano
tatlon "involves no change In our
outlook." He he still hopes
for an Informal conference of
world leaders, as he proposed In

and continued:
remains thatfriendly.

Informal and personal talks be
tween the leading in the
countries mainly involved might
do good and could not do
harm."

Secretaryof State Dulles,
weekend re

portedly was toward the
of an Elsenhower-Churchlll-Male-

meeting.
Churchill sidestepped Laborlte

attemptsto get to say whether
he was preparedto Journey alone
to Moscow to Premier
Malenkov,

Eden report:
ptUn talks on

favors sending SpecialAmbassa-
dor Arthur Dean to Panmunjom
Thursday on schedule to discuss
a Korean peace conference with
the even though the
latest China note on this Is
regarded as unsatisfactory.

Dean would be empowered to
listen to Communist demands
neutrals as India be Included

XUgOliavcommitments, only backtram
maneuvering

time

conferences,

Communists,

to Washington for a decision,
Germany-Austri- a Dulles be

lieves there is only a chance
the Russians would agree to at-

tend a foreign ministers
conferenceat Lugano, Switzerland,

9 to discuss peace settle-
ments for Austria and Germany.
The Three powers formally
Invited to do so in Identical

sent over the weekend.
Israel-Jorda- n Dulles takes an

extremely grave of Israel's
alleged violations along Its fron-

tiers of Nations decisions
and also of the determina-
tion to make Jerusalemher capi-

tal.
Dulles, It was learned, personal-

ly Informed Israel's Ambassador,
Abba Eban theUnited Stateswill
withhold some 60 million dollars
In economic aid the new Jew
ish changes its attitude

The secretarynotified Eban of
this after Israel refused to

other key world which stop trying to divert waters from
Dulles ready give the River Jordan along the
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defense of the Suez Canal were
resumed July 28. "I hope to make
an announcement within the next
few days about the progress of
these discussions. They have
reached an advanced stage."

Iran "I hope that a new chapter
nas opened. There is a new gov
ernment there aware that we are
ready to resume diplomatic rela-
tions. If this can be done, it will
then be easier for us to discuss
together the complex problem of
Persian oil."

Korea Progress In "consoli
dating the armistice hasbeen slow
and difficult."

Palestine Britain, the United
States and Francehave asked the
U, N. Security Council to
consideration to the deterioration
of relations between Israel and
Jordan.

Opposition leaderClement Attlee
asked Eden If it was not a mistake
for Britain and the United States
to announce their decision to with
draw from Trieste'sZone A with
out giving Yugoslavia's President
Tito prior notice.

Eden replied;
"No advance was given

either to Italy or to Yugoslavia.
That Is to say neither government
was treated more favorably than
tne

Eden stressedthat the Trieste
decision was taken after British- -

American consultation. He de
scribed It as "a means to lance
this abscesswhich was poisoning
relations between Italy and Yugo-
slavia.

"The solution was admittedly
drastic but it was designedto meet
a situation which would have

St EDEN, Pa.4, CeL 1

RescueParties

SeekRemainsOf

Mexican Plane
MONTEimEY, Mexico, IW-- Res-

cue crewa at daylight still wero
far from the wreckage of a Mexi
cangovernment plane which crash--

enroute to the u. tiesta
opening the Illo Grande'a Falcon
Dam. The rescuers were snug
gling toward the burned wreckage
(n Devil's Back Canyon.

Estimates of the number aboard
ranged from the officially reported
14 believed to have been assigned
teats on the two-engi- DCS to 20
or more. Two of those on the offi-

cial passenger list of 14 turned up
elsewhere later, but officials
feared others may have gotten
aboard the plane without
listing their names.

The plane was one of more than
a scoro assignedto take newsmen,
officials and entertainers to the
dam ceremonies, highlighted by
the meeting of PresidentDwlght
D. Elsenhower and Mexican Presi-
dent Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes.

It smashed into the side of the
canyon, only about 15 miles from
Monterrey Airport. Search planes
reported sighting no sign of life
around the wreckage.

The official estimate of the
number of persons aboard was
made by Col. RadamesGaxlola,
assistantchief of PresidentRuiz
Cortlnes' military staff. Among
them, he said, were several of
Mexico's top newsmen, including
Carlos Viol ante, diplomatic report
er for Mexico City's El universal;
Carlos Septlen Garcia, editor of
Universale weekly supplement,
and two newsreel cameramen.

Also missing and. believed to
have been aboard the plane were
four girl dancers from the govern-
ment'sfine arts institute. They had
been scheduled to give an exhibi
tion of traditional Mexican dances
during the Elscnhowcr-Rul- z Cor-

tlnes meeting.
Officials at Monterrey Airport

said "about" 20 persons actually
climbed aboard the plane before
it took off shortly after 7 a.m.
yesterday.

The confusion over the number
of persons aboard arose from the
failure of the approximately 250
airlift passengers, who had ar--

Diplomatic officials jroni Mexico to

evacuating

Yugoslavia

emphasized

questions,

give

seats assigned to them In tne
planes.

Ignoring the official pun, many
groups of friends had ciunDea
aboard the same plane, taking aQ
the seats and forcing others as-
signed to the craft to board an
other. Some planes went out fully
loaded, others only call lull.

PoliceBeat
Back Italian
StudentMob

ROME, police
beat back protesting Italian stu
dents In front of the Russian em
bassy today as demonstrations
over the disputed Free Territory
of Trieste broke out In various
parts of Rome.

The students answered the police
club attackswith sticks. Many of
the demonstrators were bruised
but no serious Injuries were re
ported.

Hundreds paraded elsewhere,
carrying Italian flags, angrily
shouting against Yugoslav Presi
dent Tito's stand on Trieste and
demanding the strategic Adriatic
peninsula be returnedto Italy.

Some of the demonstrators
marchedpast the Yugoslav lega-
tion near the heart of the city but
no violence was reportedas mobile
riot police guarded the building.

It was the first demonstration in
Rome on the Trieste issue since
the United States and Britain an-

nouncedOct. 8 they planned to pull
out their 7,000 occupation troops
from Zone A of the FreeTerritory,
including the port city of Trieste,
and turn the area over to Italian
administration.

Huge placards read: "Tito
Russia." "Tito Leave

Trieste" and "Long Live The Ital
ian Army." Students shouted
"Down with Tito" and "Slavs out
of Trieste."
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horns ram work. Tired, irritable. imBS

tlent and Uiffio accidents show it.
Title as mtny UafSo accidents occur
then as in anrother period of the dsy.
So be extra walking.
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PuHiifudat puUle unlet In wop-trat-

uith Tkt AdixrtUing Council.

RedsStop Talks With
Defiant War Prisoners
U.N. FacesTwin

Bill In Israel,

Trieste Issues
By TOM

UNITED NATIONS U The UJt.
Security Council today agreed to
full discussion of Arab and Israeli
violations of the Palestine armi-

stice agreements with specific
mention of the recent killings at
Klbya.

The Arab-Isra- question was
first on the twin bill with the

group meeting to decide
bow the Item shall be listed on
the agenda. U. S. delegates report-
edly huddled with the council's sole
Arab state representative,Leoan--

on's Charles Malik, to see a
ohraslnff acceptable to all

The united uruain ana
France asked for an argent coun-
cil session on the Palestine issue
after denouncing an Israeli attack
on a Jordanvillage last week In

t.tt. Tn4an Malms fX llva WrA
lost

Tha council yesterdayapproved
a U. S. suggestion that It request
Ma. Gen. Vagn Bennlke of Den
mark, chief of stall or tne vji.
truce supervision organization in
Palestine, to fly here and report
fully to the council. He Is not ex
pected to arrive until iaie in
week.

Later today the council was
scheduled to continue on
the Soviet - sponsored move to
name a Swiss governor for the
free territory of Triesteunderper
manent U.N. control.

Both Yugoslavia and Italy op-nn-se

that solution for the future of
wnica ' eacn

I Claims. JTOreign OCCre--

Israeli

I

notice

otner."

Eouals

HOOB

debate

tarv Koca Ponovlc asked the coun
ell last forpefxttslo!rto'be
heardwhen the question Com? up
If tradition Is followed.' this per-
mission will be granted, although
Yugoslavia Is not a memoer or
the council.

Italy did not Immediately re
quest a hearing. Although not a
member of tne u.ix., uo noma
government keeps a permanent
observer at the or
ganization's headquarters.

Tha Trieste dispute flared anew
when Britain and the United States
announced they would' witnaraw
their occupation troops from Zone
A of the divided territory and turn
It over to Italy's administration,

Yugoslavia, wnlch now controls
the territory's Zone B. protested
violently and President3110 xnreat-ene- d

to marchhis troops Into Zone
A the moment Italian forces set
foot In that area, which encom-
passes the vital Adriatic port city
of Trieste.

4 CrewmenMissing
Navy Bomber

Crash In Bermuda
HAMILTON, Bermuda IB-F- our

crewmen are missing and pre
sumed dead in the crashof Navy
patrolbomber from QuonsetPoint,
R. I. in St Georges Harbor here
last night. Six of the 10 aboard
were rescued.

The pilot and ot of the
plane have been flown to the
United States for hospitalization.
Four others are being treated In
the hospital at the U. S. Air Force's
Klndley Field here. Their Injuries
were not disclosed but tney were
reported resting comfortably.

The Diane was trying lor an
emercency Iandlne at Klndley
Field en route from QuonsetPoint
to San Juan, P. IL. on a training
flight. The plane stalled and
smashed tall first Into the water.
Names of the victims were not
released, pending notification of
next of kin.

Crewmen from the U. S. coast
Guard cutter Cook Inlet, the Ca-

nadian frigate Prestonlan, a har
bor ferry boat and a junoiey
Field crashboat pulled the surviv-
ors from the water.

Witnesses said the plane had
passed over the field with Its right
engine trailing smoke.

JordanPremier

V2B!uLt- - ThreatensTo Quit
' -

JERUSALEM CW--Dr. Fawzl el
Between4 and7:30 pan.AmericadriTea" Mulkl, Jordan's premier and de

f

csutious-drirl- nr,

JAVf I

a

states,

night

International

In

fense minister, said today his gov-

ernment will resign If It cannot
defend the country'sborders.

The premiermadehis statement
in the light of a current probe by
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil of chargesby Jordan and the
u. 14. Mixea Armisuce uommu--
slon in Palestine mat Israeli forces
had attacked threeJordan-hel-d vil-

lages last Wednesday sight and
kW4 M Hrtwts,

"3wr- " s l ipiL"1 iMii'ftipt? , f
--.

GERMANS KILL
RED POLICEMEN

BERLIN, UV Four Communist
police officers have been shot to
death by anti-Re- d bands In Soviet-

-occupied Cottbus, East Ger
man authorities confirmedtoday.
Cottbus is a town of about 50,000
population 70 miles southeast of
Berlin.

The Cottbus party newspaper
said thepolice "lost their lives In
the tight against the Fascist
underground movement.''

Semi-Fin-al UF
Reports Slated

Critical, semi-fin- report meet
ing has been scheduled for Wed-
nesday as the United Fund cam-
paign moves toward its climax.

Workers In an divisions are to
submit progress reports at what
has beentabbed the"next to last"
general report meeting at noon
Wednesdayin the Settles ballroom,

At the same time, campaign dl

DullesConfirms

SuspendingAid

FundsTo Israel
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles disclosed today the
United Stateshas suspendeda 100
million dollar aid program for
Israel because he believes the Is
raeli government is defying a
United Nations ruling.

Dulles said tne Elsenhower ad
ministration has decided to defer
any aid allocations to Israel until
it abides by a U. N. ruling it
must stop trying to divert waters
from the River Jordan along the
Syrian frontier.

At a news conference, Dulles
said the United States believes
Israel should respect a decision,
ordering a halt to tnis project,
made by Gen. Vagn Bennlke, Dan-
ish chief of the U. N. truce super-
vision group 'along the Palestine
frontier.

The United States Is continuing
to go forward with smaller
amounts of technical aid funds to
Israel, hesaid. But, nr allocation
of the larger grant funds, appropri-
ated by Congress for the entire
Middle East, has been made.

He estimated the amount In
volved for Israel was 100 million
dollars. Allocation for Arab gov
ernments from foreign aid funds,
be indicated, are continuing to go
forward- -

Early SessionSet
An early sessionof the City Com

mission was scheduled today at
i p.m. Routine problems, includ
ing the 4th Street right-of-wa-

were to nave oeen consiaerea.

Howard County .feeders, denied
the throne room of the American
Royal Livestock Show for several
seasons,crashed In with a double
sween Monday that sent observ
ers scratching among the record
hooks. v

Not only did JamesCauble win
the crand championship with his
champion Junior steer,but he bad
to edge Lloyd Robinson's open
class champion In doing It.

Tours. Howard County had the
srandand thereservetitles of this
blue-blood- show. It that had
ever happenedbefore, no one could
find a record 01 it, let aione re-

call it. Observers pointed out that
It Is rare for the same state to
exhibit the grand and reserve
champions, much less tho same
county.

Moreover, both animals were
from the same breeder, Mrs. Dor-
othea Griffin of Lawn. To go a
step father, the animals wero half
brothers, both being sired by the
Griffin herd sire. Real SUver Pub-
lican. If this had ever happened
before, none couia aig up we

The double sweep went still an-

other step. Both were fed out un
der tU MssHrrUtat tt Dwward

1

UnableTo Force
BalkersTo Listen

BULLETIN

PANMUNJOM (V-T- he Swedish
delegate to tha Neutral Nations
Commissionsaid tonight the com-
mission was torn bv "serious dif
ficulties" and "anything might
happen."

By MILO FARNETL
PANMUNJOM 1 The delay-riddl- e

Communist efforts to woo

rectors have called for an emer
gency meeting of team captains
and section chairmen of the em-
ploye division. Workers will be
urged to contact employes of at
least 70 firms who have not yet
been given an opportunity to con
tribute to tne united Tuna.

Final report meeting of the cam-
paign Is set for next Tuesday, Oct
27.

A few small reports turned la
Monday boosted the totalIn pledges
to $57,863.59, leaving some 116,500
neededon a goal of $74,144.

Advance gifts solicitors tuned
in another $2,217, boosting that dl
visions' total to $29,530 or 82 perl
cent of its quota. I

Employe division reported ad-U- .:. v. ti- - -- .v.

Sf"- -

fS V.tnw ni sr,, ,.- -. "--1 to erea
72 per cent of goal- -
Gifts business and Industry

total $1,200 which' la 38 oer cent of
quota,' 'while the residential divi
sion,'only one coapiete. has report-
edcontributions totalling $1,311-1-32
per cent 01 its $1,000 quota.

Mrs. Heady Says
AH SheWantsIs
To Die With

KANSAS CITY Ifl "Tha. only
thing I want to do now Is die
in the gas chamberwith CarL"

That remarkwas attributedyes
terday to Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, confessed kidnaper of 6--
year-ol- d Bobby Greenlease. The
Carl she referred to Is
Carl Austin Hall, who admitted
slaying Bobby and burying the
nody in Mrs. Heady's back: yard.

The police officer, who declined
use of his name,tlso quoted Mrs.
Heady, a divorcee, as
saying she wanted to be buried
m a cemetery near Clearmont,
Mo., where abe was born.

She and Hall are held In the
County Jail under federal

kidnaping charges. They were ar-
rested In St. Louis a week after
the kidnaping.

Mrs. Heady has declined to
read religious tracts brought to the
Jail by various church

"I have never had anything to
do with religion during my life
and I don't Intend to start now,"
she was quoted as saying.

NOTHING LIKE IT BEFORE

W. Lewter, Howard County agent
James. IS. is a 411 Club feeder,
Lloyd, who showed .the grand
champion at the International at
Chicago In 1950 as a 4-- Clubber.
is in the open class now but still
takes feeding tips from Lewter.
And here again, it was fairly cer-
tain that this neverhappened In a
major show before

James son of Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, capturedthe highest hon
or of the show with "Dorotnea's
Pride," a 100-poun- a steer wrucn
captured first place In the light-
weight steer division at Amarlllo
last Harry Darby of
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22,400 d soldiers home to
communism halted Indefinitely to-

day after tfie Reds wero turned
down flat on demands that tha
POWs be dragged to tho explana-
tions by force if necessary.

bowers tbU .I(r--

so; Usb.' to-
morrow
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Meanwhile, ue ca nign
mand sent a message to Gen.
John E, Hull, U. N. commander.
but its contents were not

was believed the note might
Red protest that the Allies

were hampering the Communist
Interviews.

Stung by the rebuff from India,
Switzerland and Sweden, the satel-
lite Polish and Czechdelegates on
the Neutral Nations 'Repatriation
Commission (NNRC) walked out
yesterday and gave indication

TTt.h SI. IOW

IS.

ta

tuu

It
be a

no
when they would return, iney out
not show up for today's NNRO
meeting.

The explanations appartnw
were postponed indefinitely at
leastuntil the NNRC can get oper
ating again.

Observers (peculated that the
Red walkout could be a prelude-t-

dropping their persuastionef
forts entirely In an attempt to
avoid more of a propaganda whip-
ping than they have alreadytakea
in two days of Interviews.

Only 19 of 921 Chinese who
heard the Red pleas to return
home chosethe door to commu-
nism. The others refused most of
them with raucous, violent denun
ciations of the Reds.

Despite the lopsided results, tha
Interviews with the 7.800 Chinesean

uT rt77i TrfTrSS5 P" "wea. o - - refusal listen,

from

Hall

Jackson

Cauble.

spring. After

1

t shl

InAlT
tooUU

I

com

to the Red persuaders.
In tha repatrlatSoa commuwloa

Mosday, the PoUsfeaadCxecav
member pressed tfeaRed de-

mands that the Koreans be brought
to the Interviews by any means
necessary.

Outvoted by tha other ,

they left, stopping all
action by the NNRC,

.At Bern .the Swiss government
made public orders to Its NNRO
delegate to try to avoid the use
of force againstprisoners "under
all circumstances."

Tha new delay left the Beds
facing a rapidly narrowing time
for talking. Under the truce terms,
the interviews must end late la
December Dec. 23 by Allied In-

terpretation and Dec. 24 by Indian
Interpretation.

However, eves if the Reds bow
out, the U. N. Command still caa
Interview the 23 Americans, 1 Brit-
on and 335 South Koreans who
have said they want to stay with
the Reds.

Meanwhile, the Joint Military
Armistice Commissionheld Its first
meeting Tuesday In a new build-
ing astride the line splitting Bed
and Allied sectors of Korea.

Police Outboard Gont
SAN 1 ANTONIO W-P- olice need-

ed oars for their river patrol
launch today. The boat's

outboard motor was stolen
during the night while the boat
was parked under the St. Mary's
bridge near the Plaza Hotel.

CountyFeedersEstablishAn
Amazing MarkAt KansasCity

WEATHER

the American Royal had presented
James with the grand champion
banner, Herbert Chandler, Baker,
Okla representing tne Ameriaca
Hereford Association, handed
James a check for $1,000 for show
Ing a Hereford o the top.

The reserve championship was
a major honor to Lloyd Robinson,
now showing on his own la tha
tough open class which put the
best breeders and feedersof tho
country against each other. Lloyd
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs, T. M.
ivuuivut

Monday's sweep completed the
dream cycle for Lewter and Ws
club feeders.They could list graad
champions at Chicago, tha Eastern
National at Baltimore, the South
western at Fort Worth, the Rat
Fair at Dallas, and at Houatoa
and San Antonio. KansasCity, na
til Monday, had eluded them al-
though some class and fcwed
champions had beeaexhibited.

Lewter, who Is convalescing fratm
a recentsevere attack of stotoaek
ulcers, was on fcaad far Mm tdjh
log. Mrs, Griffin was UtrnaVtii.
too., but aha left imm4UUty sar
Dallas where Howard Court? fS
feeders are ahowlag somaetsW f
her steers thU wasswd. at tha
State Fair.
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ProbeContinuesInto Reported
GreenleaseCaseDiscrepancies

ST. LOUIS in Police Invcsllga-to- n,

veiling (heir inquiries behind
closed doors, today continued dig-

ging Into reports Iho FDI has dis-

covered discrepancies in police ac-

counts of the Grecnleasekidnaping
case.

One of the officers who arrested
Carl Austin Hall, the confessed
kldnap-slay- cr of Bobby
Grecnlcase, was questioned period
lcally for 10 hours ns the inquiry

"got under way yesterday.
The investigation by Chief of Po-

lice Jeremiah O'Conncll centers
around the handling of two suit-

cases in which about halt of the
$600,000 ransom money was recov-
ered. Some $300,000 Is still miss-
ing.

Patrolman Elmer Dolan, who

RedsTemptedBy

Three Targets

In Indochina
HANOI, Indochina UV--lf Com-

munist chief Ho Chi Mlnh decides
to launch an offensive in Indo-

china any time soon, three tempt-
ing targets are lined up like wood-

en ducks.
Ttrcy are: the vast, sprawling

lied River Delta, embracing the
cities of Hanoi and Haiphong: Lai
Chau, 200 miles northwest of Hanoi
and capital of tho pro-Fren-

mountain trtbos; and the little
mountain kingdom of Laos.

Avenues of attack for the Com
munist Victmlnh are much wider
open today than a year ago. For
the Reds have conquered more
territory.

The French say most of this is
mountainous, economically-- unim
portant, and of little strategic
value. Nevertheless, the Red tide
has swept much deeperInto Indo-
china.

The Frenchhigh command says
the Vietmlnh can hurl eight Chines-

e-trained and Chinese-equippe- d

divisions into new drives. 6easonal
monsoon rains have ended and
there's clear weather ahead for
large-scal-e fighting.

The Red River Delta is probably
the most attractive target. The
wedge-shape- d, 400-mi- defense
perimeter of the French there,
ringed by 1,200 reinforced concrete
fortifications, is surrounded by
Vietmlnh forces everywhere ex-

cept for a stretch 'of 160 miles
bordering the Gulf of Tonkin. This
runs from PhatDiem, In the st

part of the delta, to
Moncayj in lhe .extreme northeast-
ern tip ol Indochina.

Thus, It's easy for the Vietmlnh
to move divisions right up to the
perimeter before launching an at
tack on trie delta.

While the French await the next
Vietmlnh move, they are busy In
the delta trying to wipe out 50,000
Vietmlnh regularand guerrilla sol-

diers who roam about sabotaging
French lines of communication, at-

tacking Vietnamese villages and
ambushing French patrols.

Bush SaysNation
Erred In Publicity
On New Weapons

NEW YOIIK UV-- Dr. Vannevar
Bush, wartime director of the of-

fice of Scientific Research and De-
velopment, says the United States
has "erred gravely" in publishing
technical facts about weapons de-

velopment.
He told the American Institute

of Consulting Engineers last night
that such publicity is "shortsighted
and will probably cost us dear."

Bush, who was an honored guest
at the Institute's annual dinner.
said military planning at the high
est level mtut be done secretly
and without the pressure of pub
lic review or "horseback opinions
of columnists."

Admiral SaysLeyte
Sabotage-Unlikel-

BOSTON IP A high-rankin-g

Navy official today discounted the
theory of "personnel failure" and
brushed aside any suKKOition of
sabotage In the explosive fire
which rattled the aircraft carrier
Leyte anil killed 36 men aboard.

Vice Adin John J liaMcntine
commander of the Atlantic Fleet
air arm, came to ll'uton yester-
day from his headquarters at Nor-
folk, Va. to suivey the wrecked
below decks sectionof the 85G-fo-

carrier.

Mississippian New
IPAA President

FOIIT WOrmi 'f --The new
presidents of the Independent Pe-
troleum Assn. of Ameiua-l- s WM
Vaughey of Jackson, Miss ,, elected
yesterday.
'lulsa was selected as next

years meeting site.
C L McMahon of Tulsa sue

ceeded D. It. Snow of Tulsa as
treasurer. Vaughey succeeded
Charlton Lyons of Shreveport

Only one of five speakersat the
IPAA convention failed to mention
oil imports and three of the the
scored the Imports as harmful.

Thompson, Lyons, and Brown
flayed the practice as harmful.

New vice presidents elected in-

cluded- A. 11. Wherrltt, Shreve-
port Watson Wise, Tyler; and
Harold lUinn. Amarlllo.

hew executive committeemen
George Cue of Pampa.

O'Conncll said Is not under sus-
pension nor held on any charge,
was the first witness called In the
closed-doo- r probe.

Lt. Louis Shoulders, Dolan's su
perior officer in the arrest, was
under a physician's care for a
nervous condition and was report-
ed un'abfo to appear for question-
ing at this time.

But Chief O'Connell said Shoul-
ders will be questioned "as soon
as his doctor says lt will be all
right to do so."

Dolan, one of three witness
questioned yesterday, was asked
by reporters about his sessionwith
his superiors but he said heiiad
been Instructed"not to talk."

Shoulders, whose aliment was
attributed by the physician to the
officer's work on the case, with-
held from newsmena full explana
tion or the reported discrepancies,
but said:

"I explain to the proper au
thorities every move I made.

The arrest of Hall and Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady followed a
tip to Shouldersby taxi driver John
Hager that Hall was armed and
spending money on a big scale.

OConncll said Hager will be
questioned today "if we are able
to reach him."

Officers also made a half-hou- r

examination of the rooms in the
apartment hotel where Hall was
arrested and the ransom money
recovered.

Joseph Thornton, who has head'
cd the FBI office here since April
1952 and was in charge of the
FBI investigation of the kidnaping
case, said last tugnt he will be
transferredto Omaha, Neb., short
ly.

can

AndersonTells Baptist Men
Moral, PowerUnion Needed

SAN ANTONIO of
Navy Robert Andersonold a Bap-
tist convention last night that to
malnln leadership of the world
the nation's people must "achieve
a union of our moral purpose and
our physical power."

"It is only by a fusion of these
two elements within ourselves
that we shall have the Integrity
as a nation to give leadership to

Nation'sCrude Oil
Production Falls
During PastWeek

TULSA W The nation's dally
averagecrude oil and lease eon--
densMe fell 12,050 barrels during
me weeK ended Oct. 17, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today, re-
flecting reduced allowables in a
number of states.

The week's total dally average
was figured at 6,284,400 barrels,
bringing 1953 cumulative output to
1,887,934,775compared to 1,800,336,-05-0

a year ago.
Oklahoma topped the losing

areas with a 5,500-barr- drop to
517,900 barrels. The only gains
were in Arkansas, up 1,850 bar
rels to 78,950; Louisiana, up 950
to 638,550; Mississippi up 350 to
94.850. and New Mexico, 100 to
204.C25.

Production was unchanged
Texas at 2,738,375 barrels.

In

Fourth Marriage
Info Divorce Court

LOS ANGELES (M Mary Astor's
fourth marriage has ended in the
divorce court.

She filed suit yesterdayagainst
Thomas G. Wheelock, 49, a stock-broke- r.

The actress, 47, charged
cruelty and nonsupport.

For more than a year, her com-
plaint said, Wheelock has failed to
provide her with the necessitiesof
life "because of his Idleness, prof-
ligacy and dissipation."

She said there Is no community
property and she asked no

Kleberg To Speak
KINGSVILLE CB II J Kleberg

Jr , president and managerof huge
King Itanch, speaks tonight, clos-
ing the ranch'scentennial

KB
rMIICO UMii.
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Thornton, a veteranof 19 years
service with the FBI, termed the
change "routine" and said the
Greenleast casehad nothing to do
with the transfer.

Police also aro expectedto
four special officers of New--

stead police district headquarters,
where the kidnapers were taken
after their arrest.

The inquiry was ordered by the
police board after published re-
ports that the FBI had found dis-
crepancies in police reports on the
arrests.

The board said It will "make
every effort to get all the facts
as fully in detail as possible, since
some questions havebeen raised.

iiut uie board added ithad no
reason to believe any officers con
nected with- - the case had not given
"all the Information they have "

The written police report said
Hall and the two suitcases were
brought to the district police sta-
tion at the same time. ShouMeri
said this is correct, despite news-
paper reports the FBI had deter-
mined more than an hour elapsed
after Hall was booked before the
suitcases were brought In.

Shoulders has said he took the
suitcases to a small room at the
station and locked the door. Dolan
was reported to have told the FBI
he didn't know what was In the
suitcases until two hours after
Hall was arrested.

Dolan also was reported to have
said Shoulders left the police sta-
tion in his private car for his
home shortly after Hall was taken
to the station. The accounts were
that Shoulders' trip was cut short
by a radio summons from the

I police station.

the people of the world," he told
the state Baptist Brotherhood.
The Brotherhood Is meeting In con-
junction with the Baptist General
Conventlrd of Texas which opened
today.

Anderson also said:
". . . America is periodically

shaken to Its heels with an attack
of the national jitters. We are . . .
in the midst of such an attack at
the present time. The rising note
of urgency in our .preoccupation
with our national security is ap-
parent to everyone . . .

I am concerned because there
is at issue something more. . .
than the simple fact of Soviet ca-
pabilities in atomic warfare. The
physical threat to our way of life
Is a grave one, to be sure, and
we have been obliged to concern
ourselves with the urgent problem
of building a military and eco-
nomic strength In order to meet
a great danger. . .

"So obsessed have we become
over the physical properties of cer-
tain weapons and the concrete
manifestations of military power
that we are In dangero. overlook'
ing the fact that the fundamental
issue of our time is in reality a
moral and political one. , ,

"If we are successfully to fulfill
our responsibility of leadership In
the world, lt is essential that we,
as a people shall achieve a union
of these two elements within our-
selves that we shall have the in
tegrity as a nation to give leader-
ship to the people of the world."

Soviet War Games
BERLIN m A West Berlin ra-dl- o

station reported today the So-
viet occupation army in East Ger-
many is now engaged in one of
the biggest war games It has held
In that occupied country.

Rodgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
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PHILCO
"Automatic'

No Dials! No Bother!
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 30 BELOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

jfasu
Household

Equipment Co.
WE GIVE SsH GHEEN STAMPS
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Army Breaks
Up Women's
SexGroup

WASHINGTON. tn--The Times--
Herald reported today that Army
investigators have "broken up a
ring" of approximately 25 women
memoers ol the armedforceswho,
the Investigators charged, en-
gaged in abnormal sex practices.

It said the crackdown stemmed
from chargesmade last month by
a WAC private, who is
currently under treatment at a
local yVrmy hospital.

Thenrimcs-Heral- d said military
regulations require the discharge
as "undesirables"of persons found
guilty of homosexuality, except In
some caseswhere psychiatric ex

MBS

i,r t'

aminations show that medical
treatmentof disciplinary action is
warranted.

Most of the 25 were said to be
WAC. but "three tr four" were
reported as Navy WAVES. s

described as enlisted person-
nel. None of the women was Iden-
tified by name,

The Times-Heral-d said the probe
by the Army was spurred by re-
ports some women were assigned
to a highly secret Army installa-
tion In nearby Virginia. Sexual de-
viates are regarded as poor se-
curity risks.

The story continued:

Young Pilot Killed
ALBA in Richard Clements, 21,

of Mlncola, was killed yesterday
when his light piano crashedand
burned in a field near here while
he was practicing landings. He
was married three days beforo.
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7t was learned that the women
named by the WAC private t
Iiave been rounded up and ques
tioned.

"The group under Investigation
was said to have used two taverns
locatedin the area (of

as 'hangouts,' where
meetings and 'dates' were arrang-
ed during off-du-ty hours."

Field Set
AUSTIN MV-T- he Railroad Com-missi-

set spacing for the Handy,
Southeast (2,400-fo- Strawn) Field
in Grayson County yesterday at
300 feet betweenwells and 150 feet
from wells to property lines.

Fire
offl-cln- ls

said today Maryland's forest
tire danger is the most critical
since 1930.

FaIlk meValue Para
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Spacing

Critical Danger
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ABC-0-MA- TIC

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINE

"SHAMPOOS" CLOTHES WITH NEW JET-WATE- R ACTION
This New Action automaticwasher literally shampoosyour things, with the flexing,
massaging gentlenessof hand washing and drives out dirt with penetrating
jet-wat- er action. Exclusive rinsing and drying action follow leaving your
clothes fluffy dry and wrinkle-fre-e.

EASY TERMS: ONLY $10 DOWN. 24 MONTHS TO PAY

2 BIG --VALUE BONUSES
TIME-SAVIN- G BUTT0NH0LER

HANDY ZIG-ZA- G MAGIC NEEDLE

MODEL B15-1M- 1

'5 DOWN DELIVERS

SEW-GE- M CONSOLETTE

AND ATTACHMENTS!

ALL FOR

BALTIMORE

fRBB
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS

SEW-GE-M

:.. .a
AT NO EXTRA COST!

V

BUTT0NHOIER

MAGIC NEEDLE

124
FIRST IN VALUE - IN QUALITY - IN BEAUTY !

Get the finest sewing machine on the market ... at almost half
the price of comparablemachines. You may be assured of a
lifetime of sewing. all kinds of sewing decorative, zigzag
or straight with this new Magic Needle Scw-Ge- the sew-

ing machine createdfor modern living. Now, for a limited time
only, you get, free, the Magic Needleattachment and the handy
buttonholcr...all for the same economical price!
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WHITE'S AUTO STORES APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
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ICE CREAM
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On tap always day and night PLENTY
of hot water. That is what you're assured of
when you install this new White Water Heater
in your home. Becauseelectric heating needs
no vents or flues, w can install it anywhere in
your home that you find most convenient

bathroom, closet, Let us
put hot water in your home this
week ... in time for cold weather.

ONLY

EASY TERMS

WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

TANK DESIGN

WHITE

FRONT PANEL

BASE

LITTLE FLOOR SPACE

OCTOBER 21
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FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.
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YOUR WASHING MACHINE

THIS WHITE

HOT

kitchen, anywhere!
automatic

$94.50

BEAUTIFUL

BUTT-WELDE- D

FIBERGLAS INSULATION

REMOVABLE

CONVENIENT RECESSED

REQUIRES

202-20-4 Scurry

WEDNESDAY,

Drive

CONVENIENT

95

YOU CAN SAVE $10.00
SENSATIONAL

WAtER HEATER
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON
THESE THREE. SYMBOLS
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GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL
UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES
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Malone SaysU.S.
StockpilesDown

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Malone
v) said today a congresslon--1
prob of the nation' stockpiles

of critical metals had shown most
of them to be "In bad shape."

Malone told a reporter the In-

vestigation, being conducted by a
Senate subcommittee be beads,
bid convinced him that:

1. The rate ot stockpiling should
be stepped up sharply.

2. The United States should do
11 In Its power to develop sources

of strategic materials within Its
borders and In the restof the West-
ern Hemisphere,

W Say "FREE"I We Mean

FREE:
SI.00 Tube Pile Ointment

Moled Clinic Makes Most Un
usual Offer to Any Afflicted

Person No Coupon--No
Charge

There are no "strings"; we don't
mean free "with" something! We
mean Just this: In order to intro-
duce it to anyone who is afflicted
with Piles (Hemorrolds) or any
similar rectal condition, the Thorn-
ton Minor Clinic will send free on
request, a full-siz- e SI 00 tube (not
a mere sample) of Thornton Minor
Pile Ointment free and postage
paid. Send only your full name,ago
and address. A post card wilt do.
However, this offer is limited and
may be withdrawn at any time, so
we suggest you write at once. Ad-
dress Thornton Minor Clinic, 911--

Llnwood Blvd., Kansas City 9, Mo.
This offer Is exactly as stated
above no charge no obligatio- n-
no tmi now or later. (Adv.)

TussleForYoung Democratic
Clubs'Control Is Predicted

By MAC HOY RASpIt
AUSTIN tn--A tussle for control

of machinery of reviving Young
Democratic Dubs In Texas ap-

peared on today.
The State Democratic Executive

Committee said last week It would
attempt a campaign to reactivate
the party's Junior auxiliary. Inac-
tive since 1949.

Doyd Taylor, a University of
Texas student from Temple, said
today the Junior party has already
been reactivated withthe blessing
ot National Democratic Chairman
Stephen Mitchell.

lie said charters have been Is
sued to 22 state clubs.

Taylor, who said he was chair
man of the Junior party's State
Executive Committee, called a
state convention) In San Antonio
Oct. 30-3-

Listed speakers included Italph
Yarborough of Austin, who was
beaten by Gov. Shivers in last
year's primary, and Byron Skel-to- n

of Temple.
George Sandlln of Austin, sec

retary of the senior party's State
Executive Committee, said be bad
neverJierd of Taylor.

"The Young Democrats are
sponsoredby the senior group," be
said. "To affiliate, a group must
have the certification ot the state
chairman, national committeeman
and national committees oman. No
one has applied for that affiliation
and none has been certified."

Taylor said hewas "frankly sur
prised" by the Executive Commit

Big, and
With the fresh new beauty of
Styling, theeleganceof all-ne- Hy-Sty- interiors,
the new 1954 Plymouth brings you luxury new
to low-pric- e cars! Threesparkling new lines: iho

the Savoy, the Plaza, You are
cordially invited to see and drive the new 1951
Plymouth at your Plymouth dealer toon!

New

Sleeting; turning, parking new
time Power Steering''does the work lets you
enjoy theride Smooth,silent hydraulic powerb
"on duty" every minute to give you effortless
steeringevery milo you drivel

tee'sannouncementof plans to re-

activate Young Democratic Clubs.
"I thought was understood and

an accepted fact that we were the

Man Is By

Automobile
B. S. Davie, who was hit by

an automobile at 3rd and Benton
yesterday afternoon, was reported-
ly resting well In hospital today.

Davie, 73, was walking across
3rd Street Monday about 5:30 p.m.
when he was struckby car. The
car was driven by Joe Aton Fra
iler of Abilene.

An Eberley-Rlve- r ambulance
carried Davie to Malone and Ho-ga- n

Hospital. Doctors said no bones
were broken but that Davie was
shaken up cbnslderably and
bruised. Davie lives at 305 Benton.

Men Leave
For

STANTON Several Stanton
men pointed northward Tuesday
morning for Colorado and deer
hunting.

They plan to pitch camp near
Rangely, Colo. In the group were
Clayton Reynolds, Clayton Bur-na-

T. D. Bamhlll, Alton Turn-
er, Leo Turner, Billy Houston and
T. A. Bullard. JackArrlngton plans
to Join the hunters later this
week.

IT'S BEAUTIFUL

only Young Democrats organlia- -

tlon In the state." ha said.
"Either they are uninformed or

using some tactic don'tknow any-

thing about."
Taylor said croup mtt wltn

Mitchell In Waco in July and dis-

cussed with, blm the business ot
the Junior clubs.

"He told us to go ahead and or-
ganize and make application for

state charter," Taylor said. He
said the application was made and
the state charter granted.

Organization for the convention,
he said, was set up by tern-- p

organizing committee
which met in Austin Aug. 21 and
Oct. 4.

"After receiving permission
from the national committee to

extensive organization
work was begwby members of
the executive committee andBill
McKnlght, state organizational di
rector and president of the Travis
County Young Democrats," Taylor
said.

"Plans have been made to as-

sure this group ot targe delega
tion to the national convention ot
Young Democrats In St. Paul,
Minn., Nov. ."

Car
LONDON motors to-

day unveiled Britain's first all
plastic bodied car made ot glass
fiber. The makers claim has
top speed ot 90 miles per hour,
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No-shi- ft driving with Hy-Driv- e!

Newest,smoothest,least expensiveno-shi- ft driv
ing in the low-pric- e field available only on
Plymouth1 o gives you quick, quiet,
smoothacceleration,completecontrol atall tunes.
Power Steering and e each available at low extra
coit on any 19S4 Plymouth model. Your dealer will gladly,
arrange your demonstration.

You can win one FREE!

The exciting $25,000 "Win a New Plymouth"
Contestis on atyour Plymouth dealer'sI You can
win a sparkling new 1954 Plymouth free, or one
of hundredsof cashprizes,if you enter nowl It'a
easy! Fun! Your Plymouth dealer has full de-

tails and entry blanks, but hurry t Contestcloses
midnight, Monday, October 19th.

ITS ON DISPLAY NOW
m Chrysler Corporation's

No. 1 Car

Bill Hufcheson

Dies Of Ailment
INDIANAPOLIS, L.

Rutcheson, 79, general president
ot the AFL carpentersunion for
36 years and a towering figure In
the American labor movement.
died today ot a heart ailment.

lie went to a hospital Oct. 12
for a stomach examination andsuf-

fered a heart attackOct. 15 before
the testswere completed. He had
been In critical condition since.

Hutchcson, one ot the few Re
publicans among top union offi-
cials, stepped down from the ac-

tive presidency ot the 822,000--

member union Jan. 1, 1952, and
was succeeded by his son, Mau
rice.
Indianapolis add Hutcheson 74 ....

It was only a few months after
his retirement that Hutcheson be
cameInvolved In one pt the bitter-
est fights of bis career as an In-

diana delegate to the Republican
conventlc In Chicago.

The 'Indiana delega-
tion was instructedby the Repub-
lican state convention to support
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio for the
presidential nomination. Hutcheson
and one ithcr delegate, EugeneC,

PulIIam, Indianapolis newspaper
publisher, defied the instruction
and voted throughout the conven
tion for the eventual winner,
Dwlfiht Elsenhower.

Hutcheson stoodvirtually alone
In the ranks of organized labor as
a severe critic of the administra-
tions of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt for what he called "gov-
ernment's Inroads on tree enter
prise."

Indoor SportsTo
Meet In Amarillo

Next quarterly board meeting
of the district Indoor Sports Club
is to be held in Amarillo on Feb.
21.

Amarillo was voted Into the dis-

trict at a board meeting Sunday
at Weatherford, and the Invitation
was accepted for the next session.
The boarid, then will meet again
In Big Spring in June of 1954.

L. T. Johnson. Austin, explained
to the board members Sunday the
opportunities as well as limitations
possible to physically handicapped
under the vocational rchabiUta
tlon program. Attending from Big
Spring were James Horton and
Courtney Davles.

Westminster Abbey was started
In 1050.

r
221 W. 3rd
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Manion SaysGovernment
Shouldn'tHave Built TVA

WASHINGTON, W CUrenct
Manion, chairman ot President
Elsenhower's Intergovernmental
Relations Commission, said last
night be thought the Ten-
nesseeValley Authority should be
sold to private Industry.

Manion and William Wise, for-

mer deputy administrator ot the
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion (REA), engaged in a ques--

session on the
Du Mont television program "The
Dig Issue."

Wise asked Manion whether, In
view ot "the tremendous size ot
a projectlike the TVA." he thought
the government should run it.

"I think the TVA should besold
to private Industry," Manion re-
plied.

In answer to another question,
Manion said, "I don't think the
federal government should have
built TVA in the first place."

The commission Manion. heads
has been assigned the Job ot rec-
ommending a better division of
functions between federaland state
and local governments. Before be-
coming chairman of this group,
Manion was dean of tbe Notre
Dame University Law School.

Elsenhower has cited TVA as
an example of "creeping social-
ism" but emphasizedhe is not out
to destroy it. In expressing these
views to a news conference June
17. he said thatwhen future TVA- -

type projects are built be wants
local people to have a greater in- -

GreensTo Attend
Session In Dallas

Jlmmle Greene, managerot the
Big Spring Chamber ot Commerce,
will bo in Dallas this weekend to
attend a meeting of the Texas
Chamber ot 'Commerce Managers
Association.

Greene is vice presidentof the
TCCM, and he has several com
muteo meetings 10 aiicna. zte wui
sit in on sessionsof the program
committee, the Insurance program
committee, and the board of direc-
tors. Meetings are Friday and

British Chief Dies
HALTON. England. HV-A- lr Chief

Marshil Sir Robert Brooke Pop--
ham. British commander in the
Far East at the time ot Pearl
Harbor, died today. He was 75.
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PARTY PRETTY
Flattering Swing Skirt

At Words oar , O V O

Dial

Mltiti'12-i- a

For very special occasions for holiday partying wftM
you wantto look your best. octlate taffeta
teamedwith Inky-blac- k velvet makes on unbeatable
combination.Glitter-pinne- d shoulder.In red or peacock;

n
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terest and greatervoice In them.
Rep. Boiling ), debating

with Manion as to whether the
federal government is becoming
too powerful, said the government
had taken on functions "at the
demand, and for the benefit of the
people."

Manion ssld he believed citizens
or the statesmight reassumasome
414 billion dollars worth of activi
ties how carried on by tho federal
government.

rssv wetuggmezf
or' 75

Tiro Store 1st and Runnels

SPRING HILL
NURSERY
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RIVEB.SIDE
BUILT TO BE BETTER THAN NEW-CA- R

TIRES-Y- ET COST YOU LESS
t

Now on SaleIT strictly on exlra-qualit- y flr$M!rte

lire. Greater strength 25 mora resistance to
ruptures. Longer mileage wearslonger by actual

tif. Multi-ro- tread forextrajafery'Stopabitity."

SOW-- RNUIAI UtT tiff i.70-1-1 KMMAI UJt IMS

12.65 13.95
WARDS RJVERSIDE-f- uIl jliej full norTiUd dph
ful tread width. Every ouncefirst quality materials.

10.75 12.25
mJM-- t SJO-t-l
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This aerial photograph, taken after the Impounding of It additional fait of watar In Lake J. B. Thomas following Oct 1 ralni, shows how

the big basin is beginning to fill. The arrows at right give some sense of perspective to the photograph, furnished by the Snyder Dally

News and shows how the main body of water now approximates three miles upstream. Width of the lake at the dam is now about Wt miles
wide.' The island In the center will be inundated when the lake is filled. Applications are pouring Into the Colorado RiverMunicipal Water
District for lake shore cabin sites. Well over 150 are now on file.

Funeral Is Set

For Mrs. Louder
STANTON Funeral for Mr.

Sarah Elizabeth Louder, 79, will
b held at 3 30 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church here Wednesday.

Mrs. Louder, memberof a well
known family In this area,died In
a hospital here Monday at 10:30
p.m.

The Rev. E. B. Coon, her pas-

tor, will officiate, asslatedby a for-

mer pastor, the Rev. Fred Mc-

pherson. Burial will be In the
Evergreen Cemetery with ar
rangementsin charge of the Ar
lington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Louder was born Feb. 1,
1874. She and her husband moved
here from Rockwall In 1919. and he
preceded her in deathon Sept. 27,
1945. Mrs. Louder was a faith-
ful, and so long as health permit-
ted, active member of her church.

Surviving are four sons, Henry
Louder, Albert Louder, Raymond
Louder and Ray Louder, all of
Stan.cn; three daughters. Mrs. Nell
White and Mrs. Fay Louis of Stan-

ton and Mrs. Agnes Whltson, Mid-

land. She also leaves a brother,
T. N. Kale, Montalba; and three
sisters, Mary Kale. Minnie Kale
and Bertha Kale of Athens. Six-

teen grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren survive.

County Asks Study
Of Compensation
InsuranceBe Made

Howard County commissioners
Monday asked the Big Spring As-

sociation of Insurance Agents to
determine cost of nrovldintf uork- -

for '"ursuay a oi
county employes

Joe Pond, E. P. Driver and Rob-
ert Stripling met with commission-
ers and agreed to undertake the
study. They aho will work up data
on cost nf public liability insur-
ance for the county, which at pres-
ent has neither workmen's com-
pensation nor liability coverage.

Cost of the compensation cover
age will be determined by the var
ious type of work performed by
empires and other factors per-
taining to safety hazards.

EDEN

(Continued From Page One)

grown more dangerous had we
done nothing." he said.

Eden explained the arrangement
was imperfect since it would leave

Italian ad- -

nH .m caliber local West- -

pop

?"" '"!'"" " """' "" ". . .,,
f j led '

who will be 79 next
nvmth, his firt call for talks
on the level last spring

Arrangements for a
v.th idem
1 lames Premier in iKrmuda to

for etirh a ulth

Filling Up

UNDERCOVER AGENTS

Mundt Inquiring Into Russian
WartimeOccupationCurrency

WASHINGTON

"undercover
government,"

profitable
occupation

Investigating
subcommittee

Government

"Somebody

testi-
mony."

yesterday
government

allies-tur- ned

Snyder LegionPost
CommanderWill
Here Thursday

compensation

membership

membership

ganliatlon.
membership

Thanksgiving

Youth Accused
Theft

.v rePr,ed
Fitzgerald.

together someone from

in agJin-a- nd

irg I, is itupper si If
iipoitiiilv sit out quickly push
ills pinpos.ijs

Most Itinisli newspapers carried
it toddy attributed

uiiiiiiimii souries in
Paris thai Chuulilll

to try to arrange dlreit
approach even If lie
lus go it alune.

The reports said If necessary the
doughty old statesman willing
to fly Mukcow for fcui li melt-
ing A iJl'ltl'il office

nothing say these
leports.

lold-shoul- the idea,
was, ivported have

during his visit heie that
the Three should least auait
Russia's teply their

a foreign ministers'

By O. MILTON KELLY
Mundt'

(R-S- pressed forward today an
Inquiry he says Is designed show
whether Russia, by In-

filtration of this
swung a wartime deal in
German currency.

He said the Senate
over which be Is

presiding may open public hear-
ings later today after another
closed session with witnesses he
has declined to name.

Mundt predicted to newsmen the
hearings will show that Russian
diplomats worked with undercover
agents In the U. S.
to put over a wartime deal with
this result:

got fleeced. Whether
is we who got fleeced, the

economy or the Allies that
will have to come out In the

Mundt said "there
no question" that this
In 1944 when the United States
and Russiawere wartime

over to the printing
plats, paper and Ink to produce

Be
On

Hilton Lambert of Snyder, com-
mander for American Legion Dis-
trict 19, will be in Big Spring

men's Insurance ior meeung mo
local American Legion

Lambert and his staff will dis
cuss the current drive
and the coming American Legion
convention in Lamesa. The meet-
ing Is night at the
American Legion Hut.

Although a statewide American
Legion drive got un-
derway today, activity here will
start with the Thursday meet
ing. Ed Fisher of the local post
said that anyone having an hon-
orable discharge and war-tim- e

entitled to Join the orr

Local .drive will
end Day, and goal

650.

Is
In Of Gun

A youth accused of taking a .38some Slovenes under
m,nitr.-.o- i,ii.n. .' gun from the
der Yugoslav "but J
repeated attempt,, to promote,'-- " ;" " ".7
agreement on an ethnic basis had "'""""

Churchill
made
lurhvst

meeting

rrenal. mei'lfni,

formal

UV-S- en.

Ger-
man

Soviets

post.

night

service

known

im riiauiisunicni
The boy was arrestedafter po-

lice checked car license num-
ber which furnished them

store emploe who saw theft
Pie hisenhouer and The. 6"" " not been found, police

of table model radio was
Soviet I'rem'er Ma'vnk were aUo ' police Monday
postponed and th.n tailed off al- - Sam A 1606 Scurry,

beiauke Ihunhill !, due-- stated took the radio
tors iiidru-- him to take re-- t hls sometime Sunday night

Hack lidrnrs? look-- ,
old Churcn.ll

to

pons
t diplomatic

was
a

to Mulenkuv
to

is
to a

luieicn 'ticket.

had to regarding

ring
to

Big at
to

to

It

Is

Thursday

Is

is

on a
by

a the

said
a

a

Man Hospitalized
Following Mishap

N L. Hayworth. 1209 W 6th
c employe, suffered shoulder
and possible injuries this

in an accident near For-
san

He was Injured when a truck
slipped olf a Jack a tire was
being changed. He was brought to

Aits Hospital in an
man tuld newsmen last night lie ambulance.

Ill

to

Kxtent of his injuries hadn't been
de'ermined at noon today, but hos-
pital officials said Hayworth was

well and in fair condition.

Theft SuspectWill
Be ReturnedHere

i onference at Lugano, Switzerland,
fvov. 9 to dUcuss German unity, I Jack Smith, Big Spring Negro
Austrian independence and Kino- - 'tliarged heie with theft over $50,
ean security. will be leturned to Howard County
The Coijierv.'tive Dally Mall 'rum Tcmpe. Aru . thu week,'Said, however, that Dulles and Mieriff JessSlaughter reported

Foreign Minister day
had agreed "that if all else failed tsinith was arrested in Tempe
Mi Winston should make Ills flight Saturday on warrant issued here"
to Motcou." He is charged In JusticeCourt

Allied occupation currency for So
viet forces in Germany.

He said this amountedto "blank
check permission" to the Russians
to print as much of the currency
as they chose until the materials
ran out.

The senatorsaid It probably will
be Impossible to learn just how
much of the currency the Russians
did produce. But he said the testi
mony so far Indicates it was at
least 255 mllhon dollars more than
congress naa autnorirea. ;., hm much nf h nrriimiinT,

Mundt other POery.urrtDcy redeemed in

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. D. Snider, City,

Mrs Neva --Knappe, 1104 E. 15th,
Jesse Johnson, 1205 Sycamore,

Bettls, 1108 E. Mrs
Helen Clanton, SterMng City Rt
Mrs. Carlene Dlgby. 1205 Main
Wane Cook, Yar-- ' KGDOrfcd In
brough. 100 Benton, Mrs. Mary I

Wiley 408 Gregg.
Dismissals Mrs. Ella Roper,

Billy Sherman. 908 NW 4th.

Twolhows Set

By Minnie Pearl
Two shows at 7 30 and 9.30

p m are scheduled for Wednes
day night. when Minnie Pearli'fPh U'd
comes to town, so that all those
wanting to see and hearthe Grand
Ole Opry entertainer may ob-
tain seats.

Minni; Pearl her company
will be appearing at the audi-
torium, under sponsorship of the
American

Radio and record listeners are
familiar with the talents

of Minnie Pearl One of the stars
of the Grand Ole Opry aggrega
tion, she has been of its fea-
tured players for 13 years. She has
played to the high and the low,
and is a favorite with all classes.

Along with Minnie Pearl
Wednesday eveningwill be that
sparkling ragtime pianist Del
Wood, known as the "Down Yon-
der" girl: Elton Duff, the
singing school teacher; Bob Hepp-le-r.

singer and Instrumentalist who
used to be with the Western Oak- -

ies. and Crawford, band
administration A.ut0 l?re has been.ar,,ed.leider and for many

Dulles

was

Theft

Ilome

junty
chest

morning

while

Eber--

lesling

Bldault

Troy 15th;

Gall,

Blackle

lar records.

Hearings Begin On
Union's Petition

Hearing got under way in 118th
District Court this morning on pe-

tition of a labor union for tem-
porary Injunction against operators
of City and Ideal laundries in Big
Spring.

First witness called the stand
was D. A. Brazel, district repre-
sentative of the International t'nlon
of Operating Engineers. Eighteen

witnesses were sworn In.
Petltiun was fifed on behalf of

IUOK Local No 826 and others
against C B South and others,
asking that defendants be restrain-
ed from hindering conduct of an
election to determine If employes
ot the two laundries shall organize
a union

Two File Requests
For Beer Permits

U. - .

Kent Larpenter.
Bailey li-

cense for Pafs at 2107'.j
Gtrgg Carpenterwants v

Ises license for an establishment
4 1 west of Big Spring on
Highway 80.

Hearings on both set
(or a m. Oct. 24. Postponedwas
hearing on application for beer h

got permission to print its own
German occupation currency. He
said the rest of it was printed in
this country and doled out to the
other allies.

lie added "It now appears that
we are going to be able to show
that the Kremlin got permis-
sion by a combination of diplomat-
ic negotiations and "underground
Infiltration of this government."

Mundt said he does not know

said no Allied this country

and
city

to

dollars, but that It was consider-
able, and that Russia never spent
anything on redemption. In clfcct.
he added, the Soviets got
money to pay their troops."

The whole transaction was in-

vestigated by other Senate com-
mittees In but Mundt has
contended that Inquiry never
brought out all the facts.

Two MishapsAre
Stanton: Marcell Cifrv

N.

Legion.

entirely

one

There were two minor accidents
in Big Spring Monday afternoon,
but no injuries were reported to
police.

driven by Joe Clifford My-rlc- k

of Montana and Era Gilbert
Rackley, 1101 North Gregg, collid-
ed in the 900 block of 5th
about 1:10 p.m.

An accident at 1st and Main
Streets about p m involved
vehicles driven by May Jo Dames,
who on Blrdwell Lane, and

Bowen-- 1106 North

Arlie

other

miles

"free

ucu.

Alpha Chi Chapter
Has BreakfastMeet

Alpha Chi chapter of Epslton Sig-
ma Alpha met for a breakfast at
the Settles 'Hotel Sunday and at
tended the Baptist Temple
ward as a group.

Rusheesattending with the mem
bers were Denia Baker and Jojce
Davenport.

The next rush activity will be on
Wednesday when an advertising
costume party will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 8 pm.

Mrs. RogersLeads
Devotional Period

Mrs. H. J. Rogers gave the
devotion "Jesus,a Friend" 'Luke

at the meeting of the Home-
makers Class of the
list Church.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Rufus Davidson. Group cap-
tains selected were Callle Duna-ga-

Mrs. Lillian Patton, Mrs T.
F. HUM and Mrs. N. O. Decker
Mrs. Rogers, Mabel Dunagan and
JamesRogers were guests.

MarthaJohnsonIs
ElectedOfficer

DENTON. Oct 20 Martha John-
son of Big Spring has elected
social clulrman of Kendall Hall at
North Ttfxas State College for 1953-195-4

Twenty-seve- n coeds have been
named to offices in the six NTSC
women's dormitories.

Johns6n, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Johnson, 80) Scurry. B 1 g
Spring, Is a Junior majoring In phy
sical education.

uatc urvu ii.cu vtiu. L,uuniy
II. Weaver by Tom Bajley and f UlMCan Home

Cafe

have been

such

1947,

Cars

West

lives

after

9.23)

been

Miss

uuuRr

FORSAN tSpl) Mrs. G. Y

Duncan entertained the Casual
Bridge Club In her home the
East Continental Camp. Mrs. O.

V Scudday won high score
Mrs. James Underwood second
high

Ilmgo winners were Mrs. J. D.
Leonard and Mr. Jark Maikholl.
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FourCompletionsAre Logged
In GlasscockSpraberryArea -

Four completions were logged
today In the Spraberry Trend Area
ot Glasscock County, and oil flow
was recorded on another drill-ste- m

test ot Phillips No. A Reef
In the (PeJnnsylvanlan)
Field of Howard County.

The completions were all made
by Sohlo 01) Company. Potential
flow on the No. B W. A-- Blgby
was 580.40 barrels of oil; on the
No. C Mary B. Bryans, 623 bar-
rels of oil: on the No. C X. B.
Cox, 530.40 barrels; and on the
No. 3--C X. B. Cox. 892.32 barrels.

A new wildcat location Bond Oil
Corporation No. 1 O. Trulock
was staked in Mitchell
about four miles southwestof West-broo- k.

Borden
Texas Company No. B Clayton,

2,001 from east and 661 from
south lines, T&P survey,
drilled to 7,375 feet In shale.

Texas Crude, Vlckers and Pon
der No. White, 1,980 from
south and 2 254.2 from east lines

T&P survey, reached 8,
397 feet

Dawson
No. 1 F. E. Towns,

660 from north and west Hnes,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey. Is reported at 6,045 feet in
lime and shale.

20,

H. L. Hunt No. 1 Olln Nix, 1.180
from north and 880 from west lines.

T&P survey, got down to
5,768 feet in lime.

SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway, 2 412.7

from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit
4,572 feet In lime.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 3-- X B. Cox. 1.9S0

from east and 660 from south hnes
of section 7, block 36, tsp.
T&P survey. Is a new Spraberry
Trend Area completion. It made
an estimated 892.32 barrels of oil
on a potential test. Flow
was for 19 hours through a th

Inch choke, and the gravity of oil
was 39 7 degrees. Gas-o- li ratio was
803-- 1 Top of pay is 6,803 feet,
and the total depth measured7,715
feet the 54 Inch oil stringer is bot
tomed at 7,629 feetPerforations are
between6,808 feet and 6,854. Casing
pressure was 500 pounds, tubing
pressure 300 pounds, and zone was
fractured with 2,500 gallons'. Ele-
vation from derrick floor is 2,716
feet

Sohlo No. C X. B. Cox, 660
from north and east lines,
T&P survey, was completed from
the Spraberry Trend for 530 40 bar
rels on 24 hour potential test Flow

IT. ., k.... ..was inrougn a n incn cnoxe,
gas-o- il ratio was 628-- and grav-
ity was 39 8 degrees. pres-
sure was 400 pounds and tubing
pressure was 125 pounds. The top
of pay was 6.821 feet total depth
7.735 feet and elevation 2,709 feet.
Perforations are from top of pay to
5,883 feet

Sohio No. Mary B. Bryans.
660 from south and west lines,

T&P survey, flowed an es
timated potential of 623 barrels of
39 4 oil. Gas-o- il ratio was
917-- casing pressure100 pounds,
and tubing pressure 260 pounds.
Flow from the Spraberry producer
was through a h inch choke.
Total depth was 7.705, top of nay
6,803. and elevation 2.709. Perfor
ations were between 6,803 and
6.8C0 feet.

Sohlo No. 2--B W, A. Blgby is
another Spraberry Trend comple-
tion with flowing potential of 580.40
barrels of 39.4 gravity oil through
a 32-6-1 th Inch choke. Casing pres
sure 100

Crippled Woman

Crutch To

Fight Negro
DALLAS UTi Police squads rush

ed to suburban Oak Cliff early to-
day but failed In il7 th till N.

E. 4th Bap-lgr- o who grabbed crippledwhite
woman as she sat in an auto.

The woman, Mrs. Madlyn Dan-
iels, 36, fought off her assailant
w'th a crutch shortly before mid-nig-

last night, then was taken
screaming and crying to a hospital.

The struggle occurred in a dark
alley behind an apartment house.

Attacks Negroes on white wo-
men have left Dallas terrified with
many women sleeping with guns,
barred doors and bright lights
shining around their homes.

Mrs. II. C Parker,29, pulled
under a bridge, raped and stabbed
to death Sept. 30 as she waited
on a bus at a secludedstop. Dozens

nude Negro prowler.
Mrs. Daniels had been driving

with Mrs. Lucille Adams and was
parked In the Adams' car
Mrs. Adams had gone upstairs to

sure was 425 pounds, gas-oi- l ratio
716-- and elevation 2,710. Top ot

spring attended. land Bed-- IWaco.

pay was measured at b.tbo leei
and total depth was 7,690 leei.
Flow was from perforations be-

tween 6.790 and 6.84S feet. Loca-

tion is C SW SW, T&P
survey.

Howard
Phillips Nol Reef, 663 from

south and 650 from east Hnes,
northwest quarter. T&P
survey, has pulled tubing and Is
now perforating In a tone higher
than one which produced oil flow
yesterday. Operator swabbed per-
forations between 8.200 and 8,216
feet Monday for an hour and then
well kicked off and flowed hours
through a half Inch choke to make
171 barrels of oil. Recovery was
also .4 per cent basic sediment
and mud. Gas-oi- l ratio was 846--

Operator killed the flow and con-
ditioned mud.Now perforations are
to be made between 8.156 and
8.190 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1.716 from north Hnes,

survey. Is drilling below
7,583 feet in lime.

et al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,
660 from north and1,980 from east
lines, south half, T&P
survfcy. Is still shutln.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. Bob Wash
was honored recently with a pink
and blue the home of Mrs.
John Kubecka. Other hostesses
were Mrs. T. T. Camp. Mrs. C. C.
Suttles. Mrs. L. XV. Moore, Mrs.
Sam Starr, Mrs. Jesse Overton.
Mrs. Henry Park and Mrs. Jewell
White.

Included In the gifts for the hon--

oree was a corsage made of tiny

Circles or the E. 4'h
WMS had studies on home mis-
sions Monday.

The Willing Workers Circle,
meeting in the home of Mrs. A.
L. Cooper, studied in
Ohio. Mrs T B. Clifton was In

Mr. n,inn A

a '!"
meal ticket tor a child at the
Round Rock Home. Mrs. Robert
Wilson was welcomed as a new
member. Nine members attended.

The Kate Morrison rlrcle met
In the home of Mrs. Rufirs David-
son. Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew the
study on Indians In Alabama.
was decided that the circle would
pack a box Buckner's Or-

phanageon the next Royal Service
Day. Nov. 9.

Prayers were given by Mrs. J.
B. King and Mrs. Davidson. Seven
members were present and one vis-
itor.

The MolUe Phillips Circle met
in the home Mrs. C. Rags-dal-e

Jr. Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck led
the missionstudy,TheGoodNews"
Mrs. D. W. Adkins led a prayer.
Six members attended. Mrs. O.
Warren was visitor.

was pound,, tubing pres--

by

was

tea

for

Plans for a field day at How
ard County Junior College were
made by the Vealmoor Home Dem
onstratlon Club at a recent meet
lng In the home of Mrs. John
Jackson.

Roll call was answered with
"Tell About Your Vacation" 12
members Mrs. John Jackson read
the devotion from Matthew 25
Mrs Flovd Newsomgave the coun-
cil report

Plans were made for a living
room tour on Oct. 28. Sue MiNlgan,
county home demonstration agent.
showed on living room acces-
sories.

Mrs. W O. Cox the white
elephant prize The next meeting
was planned for Nov. In the
home of Mrs. Gene

On

AUSTIN Shivers desig-
nated tnriav Drt 24 thr Rlh annl.

of other women have been fright- - versary of the forming of the
ened, some of them raped, by i.Unlltd Nations, as United Nations

back.

slides

Day in Texas.
Mrs. Kenneth Wlkett of Fort

Worth, appointed,by the
as state chairman for U, N. Day,
has named the Texas U. N. Day

put her oung son to bed before committee,
driving Mrs. Daniels home. Included are Mrs. Ike Jav. Abl.

J Mrs Daniels said a tall Negro, lene; Mrs. H. C Martin, Amarlllo;
carrying a brown paperbag. walk- - Mrs Les Ryder, Beaumont; Mrs.

D 'J L. kA ed un as ,at 'n ,ne car-- "e W. N. Norred Big Spring' MrsApplications for beer 0006 UD NeeXS leaned through the window, she O. Alhrittnn nr'
n .tJ tlllVl rAiinl fnilrlA '

H

requests

10

in

and

Oceanic

B.
County

Casing

gravity

18

Oceanic

In

Baptist

missions

of

B.

licenses
told police, grabbed her by the Olive Johnson. Denton: Mrs. Mau- -
snoulder anarclapped other'rlne Hodges, Gainesville; Mrs. T.
hand across her face. Policesaid A. McCarthy, Galveston: Mrs. T.
the Negro twisted her neck when R. Neal, Greenville: Mrs, Mary
she began screarrrlhg "Don't do Pierce, Longvlew; Mrs. William
that," she quoted the Negro as say-- , Dmgui, Lubbock; Mrs Ottis Lock,
tiiB- - Lufkln; Miss Laura Powell, Mar--

Mrs. Daniels told policj she rip--' shall; Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mid-pe-d

the man's shirt, then slammed land; Mrs. Ray Parker, Odessa;
a metal crutch against bis head. Miss Miriam Coleman, Paris; Mrs.
She pushed him back against a Florence Bryce, Sherman; Mrs E.
building with the crutch con-- A. Greer, Tyler: Mrs C. D, Beard,

rense for Blue Moon Cafe In north. Mrs. Cbauncey Long was a guest, fused, he muttered, "what's that?" .Vernon; and Mrs
west Big in

gave

Irving Pettis,

and est lines, 25J3-3n-, T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth of 3,245 feet
in anhvdrlte and lime and operator
Is now running SHth-inc- h casing

Fullerton No. 1 L, M. Anderson,
660 from south and west lines,
northeast quarter. T&P
survey, reached 3,586 feet In lime.

Woodson No. 1 W. S. Cole. 330

from south and cast lines, north
east quarter. survey,
is fishing at total depth ot 4,524 feet
In lime and share.

Martin
Hamon No. University. C

NW SW. survey
reached 11,342 feet In lime.

Gulf No. Glass, 2.310 from
north and 330 from east lines, 12- -

39-l- n, T&P survey. Is reported at
8,848 feet In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. University
C SW SW, Lands
Survey, hit 4,700 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Bond Oil Corporation No 1 O

B. Trulock, 660 from north and
west lines, south half, T&P
survey. Is a new wildcat location
about fourmiles southwestof West-broo-

It will drilled by rotary
to 3,200 feet

Rodman No. 1 Powell, 660 from
north and west lines, northeast
quarter, survey, hit 3,230

feet In lime.

Mrs. BobWashHonored In
HomeOf ForsanResident

WMS Studies
HomeMission
Activities

toys and ribbons and gold safety
pins.

Mrs. Overton
Mrs. White them In Stanton High School won

satin baby book wtnduw contest
In a ruffle mc

with yellow fluted ribbon. The book
was made by Mrs. White

Refreshment ueri sprvH frnm
a an
cioin over yellow. The appoint
ments were crystal silver. The
centerpiece was a large flamingo
holding yellow and white fall flow-
ers. Other fall flowers were used
throughout party

The guestswere Mrs. C. D. Walk-
er. Mrs. Earl Beeson,Mrs. R. D.
Garrett,Mrs. GeorgeOverton,
S. C. Crumley, Mrs. Lawrence
Boothe, Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mrs.
Ray Crumley. Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. Cbauncey Mrs
S. C. Cowley. Mrs. C. L. Gooch,
Mrs. W. E. Heldeman. Mrs. V. L
Bennett, MrseO. Fletcher, Mrs
E. E. Everett, Mrs. J. M- - Stag-ne-r.

Mrs. Roy Klahr. Mrs. Delnvr
Klahr. Mrs. Mrs?!,Ir,?'" W- - . Mf5e1? nd Hob HonVycuU 'MTsoe'Holia

.m,.i.isiiiJii,ii:jUiicuirj)cn. . ,. ,,- -

An offering was made to buy .' ,'. ' ... '" -- " V

It

G.

a

Veamoof

Uses

PlansField Day

by

won

6
McClaugherty

Mrs. Norred
U.N. Day Group

governor

CI ,ne
L

his

as,

be

C. Brunton, Mrs. A. O. Jones
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

SuccessOf
Mission Work
Discussed

That success of
work abroad is assured dif-
ficulties was emphasis of the
lesson on "The Unconquerable
Hope" the Mary Circle of
me rirst Methodist WSCS Monday

Mrs. Hayes was in
The group met in the

home of Mrs. S R Nobles for
the last lessonIn "The Life andTask

duffel
do overseas was

"Christ Calls to Mission and Unl-ty- "

was the lesson topic at the
Maurilp Mnrrt. Ptrnl In t.A l.

Dalmont

thew 10 Thirteen attended

7948 Hyperion Has
LuncheonMeeting

"American Diplomacy" was the
subject tak by

ea.
The club

and members are
bring their

Kimble Culhrle.
Mrs. W. Smith, president

was elected delegate the stale
convention Austin In November.

Mrs
Hodges and Mrs

Grady Dullng.

Classified Display

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Ph. Night Ph.

Second Big Tex,
HARVEY WOOTEN,

Stanton Makes

ProgressOn

ChristmasPlans
STANTON (SO At a meet.

lng ot the Trade Relations Com
mittee of the Martin county

of Commerce, of which Jack
Bentlcy Is chairman, additional
plans were developed for the ob-

servance ot the Christmas season
In Stanton.

Assisted by Brewer and
R. K. Rogers, Bentley set up
tional subcommittees to assist In
completing arrangements. M. II.
Byrd and Sammy Houston were
named of the parade
committee; the responsibility tor
the decorations and light-
ing was lnnded to the Merchants
Commute of which Bob Deaven-po-rt

is chairman; the annual home
lighting contest will be under the
Mipcrv ision Gene Graham,who
won It last year; the parkins and
seatingarrangements will be made
by the Committee of which
Sheriff Dan Saundersis cnairmani
specialSaturday programs for Dec.
12 and Dec. 19 will be in charge ot
subcommitteesheaded by Jim El-la-

and Ira Boothc, and Dollar
Day activities November
and December be arrangedby

special committee of which
Garvis P. Ross Is chairman.

A meeting of this group hasbeen
for Wednesdayafternoon at

the Chamber ot Commerce of-

fice discussion of the
various projects.

In the Fire Prevention
cr contest sponsoredby the Cham-
ber of Commerce the first place
poster was prepared by the stu-
dents of the fifth and sixth grades
in the School; the
second place poster by the seventh
rade students at the Grady

School: the third place poster by
the sixth students at Court-
ney, and the fourth place poster
liy the grade at

met the guestsand Grove.
registered the The

was the dressing dur-edg-ed

of white net and Fire Prevention Week.

table covered with ecru

and

the rooms.

Mrs.

Long.

W.

C.

the
despite

the

at Zinn

Stripling
charge.

sent

were

1505

will

Post--

BennettsReturn
lace.FrOHl Haskell Visit

Mr and Mrs W W Bennett and
Mr and Mrs ft E Bennett have
returned from Stamford and Has-
kell, they were the bed-
side of Mrs. Johnny Griggs, who
is seriously ill. Mrs. Griggs, sister
of W. W. Bennett and R. E,
Bennett, Is In hospital at Has-
kell She lives In Stamford.

Mrs Dora Thornton accompanied
the Bennettson the trip and vislU
ed relatives in that area.

JudgeSustains m
PleaOf Privilege

Judge Charlie Sullivan sustained
plea privilege of Hous-
ing here Monday.

Housing one ol
the in suit filed by

Ilardestv and others la
1950 against Town and Country
Builders, asked transfer the
case
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STANTON STORE
SERVING BIG
SPRING AND
MIDLAND

Jack and. Coats Bentley, owneri
of Uentley's Furniture and Appli-
ance Store who recently moved
their Big Spring store back to
Stanton, are now operating an un-
proved store In that city with
long range policy to serve Big
Spring, Stanton and Midland.

Bentlcy's Furniture andAppliance
Store have oneof the largest stocks)
of hume appliances and furniture
In this area, and feature such na--

' tlonallv advertised productsasMay
s ana iiotpotnL iientleys furni-

ture department specializesin high
quality custom built furniture from
some of tile nation's leadlns deslcn--

icrs, with a wide range ot lamp.
' tttltfl fifAeiF-itlA- AH At. fl . A Jl., a iur mo nomc.

their store is BenUey'sFire-
stone Store, carrying auto acces-
sories, heaters and appliances. For
uentley's special services and com-
petitive prices, listen over KTXG
every Sunday afternoon at 2:50 to
"Mr. District Attorney" the new
scries of this famous radio drama,
brought to you by BenUey's oj
Stanton.

CAdvJ
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WorkshopLeaders
Mrt. Fsllx Cormier of El Pio, left, will conduct a workthop on
leadership training, public relation! nd promotion at tht annual
matting of District 9, Ttxai Council of Church Women Wednesday.
Mrs. B. C. Hill of Abilene, right, will alto participate, ai will Mrt.
Tommy Stroud of Waco, legislative chairman. The meeting will
be at the First Presbyterian Church. Registration will be at 9 a.m.
Mrt. H. H. Stephenswlll.be In charge of a luncheon at noon. Nurs-
ing facilities will be available.

UAA(jA(WKUA((((aUdaA(kH 1 I Mfc

"I'm of no uae any more, to my-fe-lt

or anyone else."
That, according to a specialist

tn the field of geriatrics. Is the
frequent plaint of old people. Scien-

tists who are working In the field
of medicine dealing with the aging
hope to find toon a way to employ
the still-activ- e skills and energies
of their patients to that they won't
get into this melancholy state.

The feeling of being unnecdedis
especially difficult to bear for
men and women who had thrown
themselves wholeheartedly Into
their life Jobs, whether this was
raising a family or running a bust
nett. Loneliness and boredom be
come acute for the mothers of big
families when their children leave
home. Men who had had the re
sponsibility of making Important
decisions and carrying heavy bur-de-nt

in industry often collapse
when they retire and find their
business still going on without
them.

Fortunately, future generations
may have less difficulty with this
problem, for the effort from now
on will be to preparehuman be-

ings for old age before they reach
it. In fact, there Is time for all of
us still working to take lessons.

My teachermight easily be my
mother. She was typical of middle
western women of her time. We
tvnni iwif hpr children five of US

V came close together and. be--
cause my father always felt that
big luck was Just around the cor-

ner, we moved constantly from
one farm to another.

For years,my mother got up at
four every morning, and I can
scarcely remembera time In my
childhood when she wasn't busy at
something sweeping, churning,
baking, cooking, nursing a sick
child.

I thought she worked far too

RosaLee HughesEntertains;
- WestbrookResidentsVisit

WESTBROOK (Spl) Itosa Leo
Hughes entertained a group of

friends and classmates with a so-

cial' in her home recenOy.
Th meats were Danny Swaf- -

ford, John Matlock, BtU and Ed-wa-

King, Curtis Clemmer, Lloyd

Hart, Johnnie Dorn, Marie Igle-har- t,

Barbara Parrlsh. IJnda Sue
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Evans.
Mrs. Verna Albright and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Salley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cosper and
children visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Lowry, recently.
The Cosperswere moving to Okla-

homa from Clovls. N. "I.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Matlock are

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
SpeaksTo Forum

Dr. P. D. O'Brien addressed the
Modem Woman's Forum on
"Americanism Without Apologies"
at a meeting in the home of Mrs.
Ira Driver.

The president, Mrs. II M. Itowc,
conducted a short business session
In which the group decided to re-

sume work as hostestetat the re-

opened Servicemen's Center. The
club also voted to tend the presi-

dent to the stateconvention in Aus-

tin Nov.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan gave a pa--

on restoration of Independence
Per a ceneralfederation project.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. W. A. Laswell and refresh
ments were served to 14 members
and 4 guests,

GleanersClass .

ElectsOfficers
officers elected for the Glean

trs Classof Phillips Memorial Bap-

tist Church at a meeting in
the home of their teacher, Mrs,
Bert Matthles, were Iva Walker,

, president; Mary Orady, vice pres-
ident; Lena Fae Metkt, secretary,
)nd Sandra Patterson, group lead--
frr

Future plana were dltcussed and
refreshments were served during
Die social hour to the members
and one guest, Dens nay Meeks

;: CentralWard P-T- A

The Centrsl Ward A will
Wednesday at '3:30 p.m. at

Keetschool. An executive meeting
It 2:45 will precede the regular
kUttla.

hard, and I was always planning
for the time when she could have
lcslure andpretty hats and dresses.

Yet when her children were in
position to make life easier for

our mother, we discovered that be
ing on the receiving end wat al-

most unbearable forher. After we
had all gone away from her, she
went with my father to live in
Florida and complained that even
the flowers, blooming in profusion
the flowers,blooming in profusion in
the agreeable climate, didn't real-
ly needher ministrations. She sent
us all oxes of our favorite foods,
she wrote us lone letters andwhen
ever she could get hold of a grand
child, she did a good deal of spoil
Ins. but It didn't seem to be
enoueh.

Then she had a strode wmen
left her unable to walk without
helD. She had to have a nursewho
washed her. dressed her and tend
ed her as If she were a baby. My
mother felt so utterly useless that
she Just wanted to die. Then, be-

cause she was a deeply religious
woman, she began to pray about It
She prayed, she said, that she
might be thankful for all the care
bestowed upon her.

It was after that that one of my
brothers lost his wife and flew to
Mother for comfort. I was writing
a series of articles about country
life In Missouri and used to tele
phone her three or four times a
wtk to check on details that I'd
half forgotten. Her neighbors
formed the habit of coming to her
to ask advice about their gar-
dens, their cooking, their children.
So my mother, helplett physically
though she wat, began to feel hap-

py and useful again.
I think the lesson It that when

you learn to receive gratefully, you
will be able to give again, what-
ever your age.

the parents of a girl, Wretha Lou-

ise, born Oct. 0 at Big Spring Hos

pital. She weighed seven pounds
11 ounces.

W. A. Bell was recently hos
pitalized in Colorado City.

Visiting in Ban Angeio recently
were Mrs. Corlne Dbrn, Mrs. Berta
Conaway and, Mrs. Clara Hender
son.

WMU met for Bible study re
cently. The group studied the 5th
chanter of "Women of Destiny"
in the Old Testament. Mrs. W. T.
Brooks was appointed Bible study
chairman, Five members were
present.

F. B. Oglcsby Jr. was guest
speaker at the First Baptist Church
recently. Rev. Eastmanspoke at
evening services.00Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart and
Valeria and "Mr. and Mrs. Jabe
Whlrley made a recenttrip to San
Angelo.

Recent guests in the Iglehart
home wcro Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Jones, O'Donnell; Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Whlrley; Mr. and Airs. it.
A. Walker; D. M. Smith, Jack and
Donna; Alma Lee; Dariene and
Oleta Dearen; Mrs, Melton

Cherylenc, Don snd Nell;
Mrs. Bay Whlrley. Jerry and De
anna; Mrs. Whit McMorries, unaa
and Wayne of Tarzan.

Jaycee-Ette-s Plan
To Make Donations

Plans to make a donation to the
United Fund and to make a basket
for a needy family, for Thanksgiv-
ing were made at the meeting of
the Jaycee-Ette- s at the Settles
Hotel.

Mrs. Bill Bagsdale was wel
comed as a new member. The
group played bingo and the win-

nerswere Mrs. Lola Knowles, Mrs.
Bonnie Cofer. Mrs. Lou Korn. Mrs.
Janice Prager, Mrs, Ruby Culver
and Mrs. Margaret nicintyre.

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Manuel and Mrs. Joe Clark.

Ten members were present and
two guests, Mrs. Etta Prager and
Mrs. Mclntyre,

Mrs, BlapeneyHostess
Mrs. Itutb Blapeney, 218 Utah

Bd., was hostessat a Stanley party
recently, Mrs, Ada Knlghtstep
save the demonstration and direct
ed the games. Mrs, Charlie Shanks
and Mrs, Mary Sneed won gifts.

ForsanStudyClub Honors
HusbandsWith Supper

FORSAK (Spl) Mrt. C. C.j
Brunton was In charge of 'ar-

rangements for th covered dltb
tupper when memben of the For
san Study Club entertained their
hutbandi recently In the school
cafeteriaand music room.

Mrt. Brunton was esslsted by
Mr. Dan Fume. Mr. Olei Whit--

tenbere. Mrt. Hamlin Elrod and
Mrs. D. M. Bardwell.

The tUDPcr waa aerved buffet
ttyle from a lace covered table
centered with a long wicker basket
holding pyrocantha and autumn
leaves. White chrysanthemums and
leaves decorated a nearby window
A small serving table wat cen-
tered with pyrocantha.

Mrs. JoeHolladay, presidentwel-

comed the guests.Mrs. B. P. Huch-to-n,

In charge of entertainment.
Save a quiz for three of the men.
They were C. C. Brunton, Jack
Marshall and E. A. Grltson.

An spelling bee was
held with Mrs. W. B. Dunn as
teacher. Mrt. Huchton led In group
singing with Mrs. Bill Conger at
the piano.

Guests were Mr. Brunton, Mr.
Grltson, Mr. Furse, Mr. Huchton,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Bardwell, Mr. El-

rod, Mr. Holladay, Mr. Conger,
Mr. Marshall, Mr. Whlttenberg,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CREAMY LIMA BEAN SOUP

Ingredients: 2 cups cooked large
dry lima beans, 4 cups milk, 2 ta-
blespoons finely diced onion, 2 ta-

blespoons finely diced carrot, 2
tablespoons butter or margarine,
1 teaspoon salt, teaspoon pep-
per, 1 tablespoon chopped parsley.

Method: Put drained lima beans
through coarse strainer or grind.
Heat milk in top of double boiler.
Cook onion and carrot in hot but
ter S minutes. Add to hot milk

. It mi tt putM

GardenCity P-T- A Plans
HalloweenCarnival

GARDEN CITY (Spl) The
Garden City A held a called
meeting recently to discuss plans
for a carnivalto be held on Hallow
een night.

The A will, have charge of
bingo, grammar school will have
the fish pond and various high
school grades will have other con
cessions.

The YWA elected the following
officers at a recent Jack-
ie Wilson, president; Margie Self,
secretary:Helen Cunningham, pro
gram chairman;Deanna Watklns,
reporter; Sandra Wllkerson, com
munity missions; Kay Mltcncu,
mission study, and MarceHne GUI,
vice president.

The group met in the home of
their sponsor, Mrs. Leonard Hain
an. They discussed plans for com-
pleting their Standard of Excel-
lenceand their YWA
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Two-For-O- ne

Whether vou nrefer the bib-to-p

apron or the little tea style, this
patternoffers you both for gifts or
tor yourself 1 Each has its own fem-

inine distinct personality snd
csn be made from a minimum of
fabric I

No. 2923 Is cut in small, medium,
large and extra large sizes. Medi
um apron with bib-to- ZS yds, 35--
ln. Tea apron, only Z ydj, JMn.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. V.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class, mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The 1953-193-4

FAUvWINTER FASIUON BOOK,
beautifully .Illustrated in COLOR
snd, presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde--
lens for everv ace and tVDe of

berg. Mr. and Mrt. C. V. Wash
and Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon, Mr.
and Mrt. J. It. Atbury, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Long. Mr. and Mrt. J.
D. Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc--

Nallen. Mr. and Mrt. W. M. Rom-an- t,

Mr. Mrt. D W. Hober-to-n,

Mr. and Mrt. L, B. McEI-rat-

Mr. and Mrt. W. E. Stock-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story
and Mr. and Mrt. Sammy roner.

Mrt. Roberson and Mrt. McEl--

rath were new members of the
cfub presentat their first meeting.

BUlle Archer of Lamesa wat in
Fortan for a thort visit recently
with Mrt. C. V. Wash, en route
to visit Pvt and Mrt. Bob Wash
in San Antonio.

Mrs. BUI White of Monument,
N. M., U here for a visit with her
oarentt. the Stanley Willises.

Mr. and Mrt. W. B. Dunn nave
been In San Angelo visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fairchlld and
Mike of Jal, N. M., have been vis-

iting here and in Big Spring with
their parents.

A large number of Forsan resi
dents were in Mertxon recently for
the football game.

along with lima beam. Cook over
boiling water 10 minutes. Stir in
salt and pepper. Divide parsley
among A soup bowls. Pour hot
soup over it. Serve at once. Makes
4 servings. Goes well with the fol-

lowing menu.
Creamy Lima Bean Soup

Ham Sandwiches on Rye Bread
with Tomato Relish

Fruit
Beverage

(Clip uua let rotor eeaTsutfitly ttrtpo cfle oarsj

meeting:

ordering

II

snd

and

A party Is planned for Oct. 21.

A bus load of Gardtn City High
School students attendedthe State
Fair In Dallas over the weekend.

Francet White and M. A. Bar
ber accompanied the following stu
dents: Dlann Butcher, Tbeona Cat
verley, Alice Clark, Kathleen Crab--
tree, Mary Joe Cox, Dariene

GUI. Korn. P;m ba"'
Kay Mitchell. Emma "'""the time the supper.

jMn.tt. Wllllnc. sale asale
ham, Jackie Wilson. Van wm be "Hd

Jim Nelson, Alton
and Don

Petty Family
HasReunion

Four ot the Petty
family were presentfor a

Sweetwater Park Sunday.
Eldest memberof the family

present was A. Petty, 84, of Big
Spring, and youngest was Tommy
Roundtree, also ot Blg Spring.
About attended the gathering,
including 31 from Big Spring, and
others from Paducah.
Fort Worth, Fort Abilene,
Cross Plains, Hangs, Claytonvllle;
Oakland, Calif.; Clovls, Tucumcari
and Forrest, N. M.; and Austin,
Ind.

Attending the reunion were
the late Mr. and Mrs.

R. Petty and Mr. and Mrs. W.
IL Petty May. The brothersset-

tled in Brown County in 1892. Of
the nine children born Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Petty, four are
living and were present tor the
union.

They were S. P. Petty Sr.
Big Spring; Mrs. Llllle Lawton.
Oakland, Calif.; Lynn Petty. May;
and Ed Petty, Sweetwater. Two
the three surviving children ot Mr.
and Mrt. W. IL Petty were pres
ent, A. Petty of Big Spring and N,
Petty May. Wade Petty ot Rog
ert, Ark., could not attend.

Mrs. Wins
PrizeAt NCO Club

Mrs. Ruth Gordon won first
priie st the meeting ot the' NCO
Wives Club st the NCO
OpenMet..

Other price winners were Mrs.
Thompson snd Mrs. Judy

Fry. A Halloween theme wss used
decorations. Guests were-- Mrs.

Fry, Mrs, Barbara snd
Mrs, Erika Ferrlss.Hostesseswere
Mrs. Jerry Blnkley, Mrs. Msrlon
Schroeder snd Mrs. Ruth Budke,

The next meetingwill be Nov.
st 7;30 p.m.

NorthsideWMUHas
Year Book

The WMU of the Northslde
tist met Monday in the
home ot Mrs. G. T. Pslmer.

The group studied the Texas
Year Book. covered dish lunch-
eon wss served at noon after which
the group continued study of the
year book. They study wss tsUght
by Mrs, J, D. Buchanan.

Eight membersattended.

Farewell PartyGiven'
Lt. Ckon Scarborough, who wss

recently from the Air
Force st Webb Air Force Base,
wss honored with farewell party
recently by Mrs. Don Kssbsrry,
1111 N. Lancaster,
were Mrs. Gary Tate, Mrs, Stan--

fleure. Order your copy now the ley Peurifoy, Mrs. Walker Reed
price only 25 cents. and Mrs. Cecal Rssksm'.
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Xmas Transfers
Make your own Christmas cards,

enliven party tablecloths andnap-
kins, dress up plain packages and
packageribbons by simply ironing
oft thesegay red and green trans-
fer motifs 1 Twenty-seve- n designs
ranging from 1V4 to 4H inches of
snowflaket, pine cones,holly, poln-set- ta

and reindeer. To use
Christmas cards, told sheets ot
white paperinto four, place design

center of top fold, iron off with
medium heated Iron, absorb ex-

cess color by placing clean piece
paper over design. Transfers

usable on either cloth or paper.
Makes delightfully
and holiday ltemsl

Send 25 cents for the MULTI-
COLORED TRANS-
FER MOTIFS (PatternNo. 127) all
Instructions in pattern, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via tint class mall Include
an extra cents per pattern. ,

St. ThomasWomenTo
Supper

St Thomas Catholic Women will
hold a church supperTuesdayfrom

Drews. Marcellne Joy 6,t,8 l tte churc1 Tick"
'" "Stephens,
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

FootballWallflowers
Itah-Ra- Sis boom bal It's tr-

ibe air; it's everywhere. Like ev-

ery fall from way back footbal
has swept the country.

It't on the tip of everyone's
tongue, and with many boyt it't
all they can eat, talk, or think.
For you lucky fellows on the
team, discussing your necessary
high protein diet, the bananatplltr
and carbonated drinks you mustn't
have, and the tact that you mut'
be tucked under the covers at a
canary's curfew may teem like fat.
clnatlng talk to you, but most girls
don't think to.

Have a heart The girls don't
want to tee "Ye Ole High" lose
tht game, of courte, but at the
tame time many find it hard to
listen to the technical detailsof the
game and your training hour aft-

er boirr and date after date.
One reason it feminine vanity

What glr) likes to feel second
choice to a pig tklnT It may teem
Incredible to you boys that a girl

RebekahsGo
To Meeting
In Odessa

Twenty-fiv- e members ot the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 and
Mullln IOOF 372 attended the

at

Wett Texas IOOF Rebekah Asso
ciation held In Odettarecently,

Evelyn Rogers, Big Spring, wat
elected associationsecretary and
other officers elected were Leota
Johnson,Midland, president; It. L.
WlUlamt, Goldsmith, first vice
president; Nancy Slater, Crane,
2nd vice president; Pearl Lawn,
Odessa,treasurerand Mildred Mey-
ers, Odessachaplain. Other officers
will be appointed later.

The speakerwas Leonard H. Mil
ler, Midland, grand master of lOOf
State ot Texas. Music was furnish
ed by Audrey Rain.

Monabans was selected as the
meeting place of the association
for next April.

Four membersfrom the JohnA.
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 ot Big
Spring also attended the Odessa
meeting.
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Give whims
plan your date. Thai

something look
forward Whatever
tertalnment chooses prefix

dinner. This help con-
vince spend
sitting home worth because

waiting extra spe-

cial dreamboat
Football season crucial

"break-u-p season" many cou-
ples guard friendship
fully you'll guarding
goal field.

problem? Write Beverly
Brandow Herald.
You'll receive confidential
swer.)

New, Easy

CAKE DECORATING

TRICKS... ICIKGm
FROSTING RECIPES

Decorating tricks Ideas
you've always wanted
know revealed l's

newest book plus
icings frostlngs galore
special patterncutouts! Send

today. smooth,
creamy icing frosting

Imperial Brown Sugar
Imperial Powdered Sugar.
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years, follow di-

rections Imperial Sugar's
book.
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Big Spring (Texas)

SandersAnd
Still For New
OthersVoicing

Complaints,Tho
By ED CORRICAN

NEW YORK in Now that the
coacheshave had a chance to get
used to the n system of
football and work the bugs out,
you'd think there would be some
agreement amongthem on Its ben-

efits, If any.
There Isn't.
The Associated Press today

asked seven n coaches
around the country how they were
doing Two said they liked It, three
couldn't see It at all, and two
more merely pointed to some of
its problems. The most outspoken
against It were Army's Earl (Red)
Blalk and Princeton's Charlie Cald-

well.
Red Sanders of UCLA, the favor-

ite In the Pacific Coast Conference
until It was beaten by Stanford
last week, admits that It Isn't do-

ing his team any good, but that
It's best for football over the long
run.

George Sauer of Baylor, the
team that Could walk off with the
Southwest Conference title, still
likes It. He predicted before the
season started that high scores
would continue and that a good
player could go 60 minutes. He
also thinks It has helped his de-

fense.
Army's Blalk, whose team rose

to a 3 upset over Duke In Its
last outing, says the
aystem goes against the concept
of present-da- y education.

"The boys are too tired to study
on Sunday when they should be
studying." Ire said. "Our kids were
so knocked out we have to cut
some of their uniforms off after
the Duke game."

Said Caldwell, whose club has
lost but two games In the last 32,
Including last week's 65--7 slaughter
at the bands of Navy;

"The rules makers weren't think-
ing of the boys when they installed
the system. It requires
more stamina from the boys. The
kids on my team don't like It at
all and therefore I don't like It."

Georgia Tech's Bobby Dodd, who
has guided his club to a
defeatless skein, is still opposed
to the new rule. He said he has
had to use Dave Davis, his top
punter a great deal, although he
is only a third-strin- g end, because
plans to use spot kickers proved
unsatisfactory.

"We don't see where It helped
In any way," he commented. "We
still are playing two tems just
as we did last year, but half the
time the boys are forced to play
a type of football they do not
excel in."

Frank Leahy of Notre Dame, the
No. 1 team in the country L. the
Associated Press rankings, and
Bay Elliot of Illinois, a contender
for the Big Ten title, did not voice
definite opinions but Instead point-

ed to some problems.
Elliot said he was troubled be-

cause of the rt-- In Injuries which
be attributes to the players being
In action .more.

Leahy said there was a hesi-
tancy to substitute during certain
periods of the game.

ShorterHome

StandsSlated
DALLAS W There'll be more

gamesbut shorter stands In Texas
League baseball next season.

The club owners, holding their
fall meeting here csterday, adopt'
ed a schedule but decld

stands that out the fans In- -

stead the average be 8 to 10

ucai bc.suii "u num. --- ..- -
than 12

Also, season w 111 opened'

iUrrrsgoCg!
North for openers there. The idea
Is Ret away from as much
weather possible The opening
games April 8 be Oklahoma
City Shroeport. Tulsa at Beau

many could tar- -

ih. .nio mnnih olthmirh
none the clubs had
many.

End
Action Saturday

Dr.
fit for

game an examination es--
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Play
Little Jimmy (above), cocking his arm here for a pass,calls
plays for the Stanton Buffaloes from the quarterback slot and other-
wise makes himself useful for Coach Melvin Robertson's team.
The Buffs play Whiteface In Stanton Friday night, seeking their
third conferencewin of campaign.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hari

After that weired football gamebetweenVernon and Big Spring last
year had beencompleted In the early hours of Saturday morning, local
fans made a lot bigger issue of. the fact that Vernon officials did not
have regular officials standing bythan did Big Spring players.

Local followers protestedviolently that Vernon officials were Dulling
an ancient trick in delaying the start
way until 10 15 o'clock, thereabouts, then with officials called
down from the stands). The ruse, as they termed It, served to upset the
Steers, who were a lot more keyed up for the game at 8 pm. than they
were at 10 15 p m.

The fans here still fret about that part of the adventure The boys?
They never talk much aboutit They realize they could haeasked for
a forfeit probably gotten it, thereby knocked theLions out of a
share of the championship. But they voted to go ahead andplay the
gam thereby won the plaudits
manship.

You can bet the samething won
Carl Coleman of Steers always
tne oinciais ne appoints win be on

One gets the impression that a large segment of the Vernon
followers, If not the Vernon players, have become convinced that
records, weights measuresnotwithstanding the Lions hold the

whip hand over the Steers, accustomedare they to winning.
A team that wins must enter a game thinking it can contain the

opposition Vernon, from all
with Big Spring with that attitude

That fact was sharply brought home to this writer last
when a transplanted Vernon man me with the remark that
"Big Spring was going to meet its match come Friday night" He made
the remark without qualification and, I might add, without rancor. It
never occurred to him it could be any other way.

Said he
"I know that club. boys can probably move against the

Lions outside tne d But, their goal line is threat-
ened, there's no tougher ball club than Vernon."

Past recordswould Indicate heis very right In saylnc that the Lions
are very tough. Their recordswould prove It out. Whether current
Big Spring team candisprove his theory remains to be seen

He did not say how the Lions were going to register their scoring
niltirh aC.llnCt nil? SnrinP lift hfn tnlH flnr Tnun n nrottu tmioh

that there Jtselfi that the lt hard t0 move on
of 15 and will vouch murh.
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Antonio xt Oklahoma City Beau- - Hill Lotclare. fullback with
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The club owners decided theyiment
would cut down on the number of The Steers will also find out
players to be carried the first the Lions have some splendid
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NEW VOHK OH The NCAA
serVes un lis 4 to 1 nackao in

television, Saturday
It's the panoramic ex

perlmenl,- - tried for the first time

' 'he country will be shown In
stead of complete contest.

Here's the program, to be beam-
ed over the NBC Network starting
at 12 45 KCST):

2pm Princeton vs. 'Cornell.
2 30 p m. Illinois vs. Syracuse.
2 30 p m. Iowa vs.' Indiana.
3pm vs.
Tom NBC sports direc-

tor, said today tho panorama won't
present a full quarter from each
game but will switch back anu
forth among the sites lo record
action where It is thickest.

ed would be no moreinec oppo,Hlon find5 anywhere the
those nome'fleId nrownuood IMalnview. oerhaDs. for that

be

At anv as a one about as

iucai aim me tnai out lor
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Stanton'sGame

With Whiteface

TopsA Lineup
B Th AnoclaUd FrtH

The schedulebulges with confer
ence games in the Class A division
of Texas schoolboy football this
week with twoV them matching
teamswith unbeaten records.

Headline battles send Gaston
against Overton In a District 17

title tussle and Cooper against Van
Alstyne In a contest matching un
beaten outfitsthat have been tied.

The Gaston-Overto- n game Is a
District 17 test of importance. The
Cooper-Va-n Alstyne tilt counts In
the District 13 standings.

State Champion Wink starts the
fight for tho District 5 crown, meet-
ing Big Lake In the opening teat.
Big Lake doesn't figure to give
the mighty Wildcats much trouble.

Teams unbeaten In conference
play meet each other In a number
of the districts. These Include
Whiteface at Stanton In District 4,
Crow ell at Chllllcothe In District 9,
Richardson at Piano In District 1Z,
Van Alstyne at Cooper In District
13, Elgin at Hearae In District 22
Bellville at Cypress-Fairbank- s In
District 25, Deer Park at EastBer-
nard In District 26 and Louise at
Vandcrbllt In District 27.

An even dozen undefeated, un-
tied teams remain In Class A as
the stretch run starts In the free-for-a- ll

for district titles and the
state playoffs a month away.

Those unbeaten and untiedare
McLean, Springlake, New Deal,
Crowell, Gaston, Elgin, Gold- -
thwalte, Lullng, A&M Consolidated,
Deer Park, Clifton and Lyford
A&M Consolidated has the gaudi-
est seasonrecord in the state, hav-
ing won six games and scored 288
points to seven for the opposition
That's an average of 48 per game
Consolidated plays Katy this week
and should add to that average.

Unbeaten but tied are Richard
son, Trinity, Cooper. Van Alstyne,
Overton, Hebbronvllle, McCamey,
cedar Bayou and Kerens.

The schedule isheavy this week
as follows by districts (all games
Friday and all games conference
unless Indicated otherwise):

!. MrLeaa at Camdltn. Mtmphla at
White Deer, Panhandle at Lefori

3 Dlmmltt at Amnent, Sprlaglaka at
Kresi

3 Hale Center at Idalou, Crotbrtonat New Deal.
O Donnell at Morton. Seacraeeaat

Sundown. Whiteact at Stanton. DenTer
Cite at Lorlng. N M

5 Big Lake at Wink. UcCamer at
Oarene

6 Eldorado at Junction, Bonora at Eden.
Oaona at Slenard

T RUIng Slar at Welle. Dublin at
Croie Plaint at CUco
Ranger at Santa Anna, ZaiUand

at Dangi
Throckmorton at Roicoe, Uerkel at

Robe, Mundar at Albany
a HolUdav at Archer City. Paducahat

low Park Crowell at Chllllcothe. Valley
View at Henrietta

10 Atle at Lewliellle Diamond Hill
at Lake Worth Bridge--!" ""ewcaeiie cnononi.rencei. wood- -

row Wilton (Dsvli&i) B tt drawTin inon- -
eonftrenct).

II. Minineld at IUica. Btnition at
Olea Roil, Clifton at AWarado.

13 Thuridar Rockwall at Duncaovlut.
Kaufman at WllmcMIutcblna, Richardson
at Piano.

13 Van Alttrnt at Cooper. none Oroft
at WMtewrlgbt, Pilot Point at WhlUiboro

rarmer-Ti-ii at wout
City.

14 Jefferson at Boaata. New Boston
at Queen City, liughet Spring at James
ISOwit

IS Brownsboro at undalt. Editwood at
Canton

18 cast Wlnnsboro at Whltt Oak.
IT. TrouD at CarUslt. Chap! Kill at

Ltvcrett's Cbapel, Overton at O aston (Sat-
urday)

iv crmemut fti uroveion. uraneiana
at Elkhart. Lovelady at Alto. Trinity at
Woodvilla

30 Cedar Bayou at Anabuae. Dayton
at Crosby at Sour Lakt

si rainieia ai Tsagut. Kerens ai Man,
Oroetbeck at Franklin

33 Thorndalt at Q rings r. Thrall at
Rockdale Elgin at llearnt

23 Fredrrlcksburg at Llano i non-co-

ferencei. Round Rock at Burnet inon--
conftrence) East Central (San Antonio I
at Mason Walnut Springs
at Q old thwaits

34 Olddlngs at Smlthvllle Welmtr at
Ragle Lakt. Scbulenburg at Luting

23 A&M Consolidated at Katy. Orchard
t Sealy Tomball at Wal-

ler Bellvtllt at Cypress-Fairban-

30 East Bernard at Missouri City, Dter
Park at Needvllle Dickinson at Banta
Ft Tldehaven at Sweeny

37 York town at Palaclos, Loulat at
VanderbUt Oanado at Qollad.

38 North-Id- s isan Antonio) vs Sam
Houston (San Antonio) Northeast (San
Antonio t at Botrat. East Central (San
Antonio i at Mason

2 San F lips (Del Rio) at Cotulla.
Crystal City at Hondo, Pearsall at Carrlso
Springs

30 Three Rlvtrs at Taft
ence) Kenedy at Edna nonconiereneti

JJS..S.lu.'i.VS'.r4
31 KockDOrt at WnodBboro Rrnavldt

at PremoDl 8t Joitph (Laredo) at Heb-
bronvllle inoiwonferencel

32 La Ftrla at Loe rrtanoi. La Joya
at nio Hondo

COACH HURT
IN WORKOUT

KNOTT The Knott Hill
Billies went through a snappy
drill Monday In preparation for
their important six-ma-n foot-
ball test Thursday night with
Klondike.

The only casualty was Coach
Bill Bolin, who suffertd a cut
over one eye during a block-
ing drill. Ht was hurt when a
player's kidney pad struck
him.

Navy Good,Grid
ScoutTells Penn

PHILADELPHIA Ml The Red
and Blue grldders of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, smartingun
der consecutive defeats by Cali-
fornia and Ohio State, got little
consolation from their backdeld
coach yesterday.

Bill Talerico, who scouted Navy
at their roughshod 65--7 victory
over Princeton last Saturday, re
ports the Middlesare the best foot
ball team out of Annapolis since
1945. That's the last year the

marched off Franklin
Field with a victory over Penn
in the annual rivalry.

The two clash again Saturday
with Penn a decided underdog
Last year's contest ended in a 7

deadlock.

FamilyWarfareHeadlines
SWC PlayThis Weekend

Bj The Aliocliled Prelt
Head-knockin-g family warfare It

on tap this week for four Southwest
Conference teams while three
others play another round of Inter-section-

football.
Baylor's Bears take on the

Texas A&M Cadets,
while nice upset loser to South-
ern Methodist last Saturday takes
on an University ot Tex-
as Longhorn.

In the Intersections! tilts, It's
Arkansas vs. Mississippi; Texas
Christian Invades State College,
Pa., for Pcnn State; and SMU
goes against Kansas' Jayhawkers
at Lawrence.

SMU's varsity took It easy Mon-
day while other squadmen went
through crunching scrimmages.
Coach Woody Woodard expected to
have some new plays ready for
varsity study Monday with some
heavy work Tuesday.

At Waco. Scout Bill Henderson
used all kinds of adjectives In de-
scribing the Aggie eleven, saying
It was the best Farmer outfit in
"many a year" His warning that
"we'll have to score two or three
touchdownsto be In the gamp was
In the Bears' carsTuesday as they
went through stiff workouts.

TCU's Frogs reported in good
physical shapeas they beganprep-
aration for the Nittany Lions,
heard scouts praise their next Sat-
urday foes as "liable to explode"
at any time, and got down to
serious business Tuesday.

The surprising Aggies, still roll'
Ing along undefeated though once
tied, expect stellar halfback Joe
Boring back In the lineup this week
against Baylor. Tuesdaythe "B
team ran Baylor plays againstthe
varsity with typical Aggie cnthus
(asm.

The Razorbacks at FaycttevlUe,
In pretty good shape after their
loss to Texas, expect to be In top
shape for Mississippi In Memphis,
Tenn., Saturday night. The Hog
regulars took a stiff workout after
a brief rest Monday.

Texas and Rice both had back--

COAHOMA Winners of six
straight games, the latest a 27--0

decision over Trent,
the Coachoma Bulldogs return to
District 6--B competition this week
when they host HobbsFriday night

The Bulldogs are
favorites to wrap up the crown,
after having disposed of the de-
fending titlist, Hermlelgh, two
weeks ago.

Of their remaining assignments,
Hobbs may provide the Bulldogs
with their biggest challenge,how-
ever.

Hobbs played Hermlelgh to a
scoreless tie a week before Coa-

homa smashed Hermlelgh, 30--7.

Coach Fred Sailing Is trying to
guard against his team getting

He realizes that
could beat the Bulldogs quicker
than anything.

Hobbs, probably overlooking Its
game last week for the test with
Coahoma, lost to Bronte, 14--

In other conference tests this
weekend, Robert Lee visits Herm
lelgh, Bronte Invades Loralne and

Br The AssociatedFren
Baylor, Texas Christian, Texas

and Southern Methodist are favor
ed to win games this week in
Southwest Conference football.

The odds makers today gave
Baylor GH points over Texas A &
M, Texas Christian two points over
Penn State, Texas one point over
Rice and Southern Methodist 12
points over Kansas.

Arkansas Is an underdog In Its
game with Mississippi The Rebels
are given seven points over

field trouble brewing before their
Important weekend game. BUI
Long, starting Texas fullback,
probably will miss the game be-
cause ot a kidney Injury. Coach
Ed Price said he might use him
to punt.

Rice's starter at Quarterback
was tip for decision, nice tried

GeorgiaTechMay
UpsetStandings

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK UWNotre Dame Is

leading the national football rank-
ing list for the fourth straight
week, but next Saturday the Fight-
ing Irish faces a double threat to
their hold on first place.

After last week's 23-1-4 victory
over Pittsburgh, Notre Dame
polled 57 first-plac- votes out of
134 cast In the fourth weekly As-

sociated Press ranking poll. The
Irish haven'tbeen displaced since
the nation's sports writers and
broadcasters picked them In the
preseason poll as the team most
likely to succeed.

But their two oldest rivals In
the weekly balloting, Michigan
State and Maryland, were closer
than ever before when the points
were totaled up on the usual basis
ot 10 points for a first-plac- e vote,
nine for second, etc.

Notre Dame wound up with 1,153
points and a margin of only 46
points over runner-u-p Michigan

The

ALBANY, Calif. UV-- For the first
time In many months, world Jock-
ey champion Willie Shoemakerhas
gone two straight dayswithout a
winner.

Ira goes to Sweetwater for a game
with the Mustang reserves on
Thursday.

CoahomaFootballersHost'
HobbsPanthersOn Friday

overwhelming

Aggies, Purple,

PoniesFavored

FULLERTON

ShoeMisses
Winner's Circle

SEASON STANDINGS
Coahoma SOS X0O0
Loralne ISO .600
Hermlclch Ill Ml.
HobbI ) 1 1 .100
Ira ... l 4 o. JO0

DrSTKICT STANDINGS
Coahoma 1 0 0 1 000
Lorelna 1 0 a 1000
Hermleljh I 1 I .UK
Hobb 0 0 1 .too
Ira . . o a o .ooo

GridderSwitches
To Third School

BOSTON Wl Formerhigh school
football star Billy Donlan Isn't
even playing the game this season,
but he Is keeping New England
college gridiron fans en their toes
trying to keep track of him.

First he accepted a Harvard
scholarship but left after five days
because "I Just didn't feel at
home." He moved to Holy Cross

Last night his father said the
boy will enroll at Boston College
today "so he can be near his
ailing mother." Because of the
transfershe Isn't eligible for fresh-
man football.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Mest Your Frlands At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT' HALE. Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

three quarterbacks against SMU
but Coach Jess Neely wants the
Owls to pass more, and better.
"We've got to do better than 3

out of 11 tries," he ald. "We
won't do anything we haven'tbeen
dolnff all the time, but we're going
to work harder on our passing
game."

State. A week at,o, Notre Dame
bad 74 first-plac- e votes and 1,226

points to 14 and 977 for Michigan
State.

Not only Is the balloting closer
but on Saturday Notre Damo must
meet fourth-ranke- d Georgia Tech
In a game that could completely
upset the standings. Tech, a team
that didn't show much offense In
Its early games, got started
against Tulane a week ago and
rolled over threatening Auburn by
a 3(H! count last Saturday to climb
from sixth place to fourth In the
rankings.

Michigan State, an easy winner
over Indiana, collected 31 votes for
first place and 1,107 points this
week while Maryland, breezing
past North Carolina as easily as Its
earlier opponents, polled 27 firsts
ana 1,004 points. Gears a Tech.
with only three firsts, received 769
points.

Rounding out the first 10 are
Michigan, Baylor, Illinois, West
Virginia, Oklahoma and Navy,

lhe top 10 (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):

1. Notre Dame (57) 1,153
2. Michigan State (31) 1,107
3. Maryland (27) 1,004
4. Georgia Tech (3) 769
5. Michigan 683
6. Baylor (1) 623
7. Illinois (1) 531
8. West Virginia (12) 299
9. Oklahoma (1) 277

10. Navy 198
The secondten:

11. California. 162: 12. UCLA. 107: 13
Southern Methodist. 71; 14. Louis
iana State. 58: 15. Texas A&M (1).
53; 16-1-7 (tied). Duke and Ken
tucky, 33 each: IB. Pittsburgh, 29
iv. Mississippi Southern 27: 20.
Stanford, 21.

Others receiving more than ten
points: Army 18. Mississippi 18,
Ohio State 15, Wisconsin 14, Rice
1Z.
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ReadyTo Meet

Bout Winner
By JACK HAND

mvt vnnK in The new mid

dleweight championof the worl- d-
Randy Turpin or uodo uisuii--"
have a ready challenger In Kid
Gavllan, the welter champ.

The Cuban Keed. training at
Summit. N. J., for a Nov, 13 de-

fense against Johnny Bratton at
Chicago, Is anxious to Jump Into

the d division against the
winner of tomorrow's
bout at Madison Square Garden.

"Win or loe with Bratlon, we

want Turpin or Olson next," said
Angel Lopez, Gavllan's manager.
"Personally I like Turpin a little
bit. But who knous7"

Who knows? That 1. the story
of this OIon-Turpl- n match in which

baldtsh Bobo from Honolulu ana
San Francisco Is an 11 to 5 favor-
ite.

Almost to a man, the managers
and trainers who make boxing

their business lean toward Olson.
They respect Turpin for his first
fight with Sugar Hay Homnson nui
they have been bewildered b his

sporadic training
Beginning thisyear In which parts

of four games in widely separated
parts of the countr will be snown
Instead of one completecontest

Here's the program, to be
beamed over the NBC network
starting at 1 45 pm, ET.

2pm Princeton s. Cornell at
Princeton, N.J.

2 30 p m Iowa vs. Indiana at
2.30 p m Iowa vs. Indiana at

Iowa City.
3 p.m Arkansas vs. Mississippi

at Memphis.
Tom Gallery. NBC sports direc-

tor, said today the panoramawon't
present a quarter from each game
but will switch back and forth
among the sites to record action
where lt is thickest

An effort will be made to have
an equal portionof each game on
the television screen,he added, but
the primary objective will be to
keep the liveliest action in front of
the cameraat all times.

For instance, supposeArkansas
and Mississippi are knocking heads
In midfleld at Memphis while an
interesting touchdown situat-
ion arises at Iowa City The pic-

ture will be shifted Immediately
to Iowa City.

To do this, lt has beennecessary
to set up complete TV equipment
and crews at all sites with a cen-
tral monitoring point at Chicago

Simultaneously the four games
will be beamed to four giant
screens In Chicago, where the pro-
ducer, BUI Garden, will make the
switches.
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RceQueen
Mitt Betty Murphy of Houtton, ctnttr, was crownid Texas Rice
Queen it the Stitt Fair of Texss In Dallas. Members ofher court
are Mlts Martherle Broughton of Baytown and Mils Mary Denard of
Edna. (AP Photo).

Federal'FairTrade1
ChallengeRejected

By PAUL M. YOST
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court has refused to act on the
first attack on the new federal
"fair trade" law to reach It, but
this doesnot necessarily mean the
door hasbeen closed to more chal-lenge-s.

It does mean that the decision
by a U. S. District Court In New
Orleans upholding the law will
stand unless there is an adverse
ruling later.

The law allows manufacturers,
by agreement with retailers,-- to
set prices at which products will
be sold to consumers In the 45

states which have "fair trade"
laws.

Even if signed by only one
In a state, the agreement

Is made binding on all other deal-
ers In that state Including those
who refused to sign.

Schwegmann Brothers Giant Su--

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Nora Ntilr to James T Latin, wist
ntu oi oecuoa a. jsioce ct, Townanip i
Nortn. TP Surrey. 10

Utnnle BlauihUr Veel ct ll to O n Prld-dr- .

LoU 1 through 11. Block 1. Lot! 3,
4. S. 1J. It. 13 and 1 Slock 3, LoU 4,
a. a. . 10.. 11. 13. It. IS and 16. Block 3.
LoU T throuih 13. Block 4, Lou 1 through
12, JSUKX S; lOU a wroucn IT. uioci 0.
Leu S tnroutti IX Block 1, all In the erl.
Inal townilu of Vaalmoor. $10

Ate Ruth MulllDi to c. 11 Prlddr. Lot I,
Block L Orlffloal tovmlU of Vcalmoor. 110

O T. Hill to JeffersonDaili BecUon It,
Block 31, TOVMbip TJiP Surrey,
(10

Slanollnd OU St On Company to J. D
WraUter Jr., tlia aoutli half of the aouth haU
of StcUon 41. Block 31. Tovntnlp louth,
TfcP Burfflj, cxeaptlng four acraa In tha
northwcit corner; atctlon 40, Block 3t,
Townthlp Mouth: section 33-- Block 34,
Township louth. tha cait half of Section
33. Block 34, Tovsahlp Mouth: tha will
half of section 33. Block 31. Townahlp 1.
South; tl and other consideration. Utilfo.
mentl.

JameaS. Lot an to Vega Corp . tha wait
half at SecUon . Block !, Townahlp

with a ltth OTerrldlnc royalty
reierred. no and other eonaldera

Uon (aailsnment)
Jeffereon Darla to Zephrr DrlUlns Corp,

SecUon 34. Block 31, Towsihtp 1,
laeslcnment)
DEEDS

U O Ttoialei to Alhert Grantham and
Cmraett Orantham,a Interact In tha
aouthwelt quarter of SecUon fi. Block 33,
Townihlp TAP Sureer. 110

E Van Aridale to A K Lebkowekf, a
Interest In tha north half of election

It. Block 33. Township TAP Bur.
var. 10 and other conslderaUon.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

101 Gregg

Assistant

106 West Third

per Market of New Orleans chal
lenged constitutionality of the law
In a petition which the Supreme
Court rejected yesterday.

Last week the court refused to
consider an appeal from a ruling
of the Georgia Supreme Court that
the state's trade law was UlegaL

schwegmann had petitioned the
high tribunal to overrule federal
court In New Orleans which or-
dered the market to sell Ell Lilly
and Co. Insulin at the state "fair
trade" price of $2.83. Schwegmann,
a nonslgner, bad sold the product
for 52.08.

The Supreme Court has said In
connection with similar actions in
the past that such a rejection of
an appealhas no conclusive legal
significance. The rejection lets a
lower court's decision stand at
least for the time being as the
law within its own jurisdiction. But
It does not declsre approval of
anyuung said by lower courts In
support of their decision.

Now GoodTimeTo
Get Into Cattle
BusinessSays Gay

KANSAS CITY (fl "Now Is the
best time to get Into the cattle
business that we have seen since
the end ofWorld War II." the new
president of the American Here
ford Assn. says.

Douglas Gay Jr., ot Fine Grove,
Ky., operatorof 2,300 acres In the
bluegrass country, was elected last
night.

Gay's statementdiffered sharply
from tha views of cattlemen
squeezed by drought and falling
prices. He explained it this way:

"When you're sleeping on the
floor, you can't fall out of bed.
If the cattle market Is not on the
bqttom now. It's awfully close.The
only direction It can go Is up.

"There's nothing wrong with the
cattle business that a good rain
would not at least help cure."

PeaceCandidates
OSLO, Norway CR Sources close

to the Norwegian Nobel commit-
tee, which chooses the winner ot
the annual Nobel peace prize tald
today top candidatesfor this year's
prizes are Albert Schweitzer, Al
satian humanistand medical mis
sionary, and Philip Noel-Bake- r,

Orltlsh Laborlte and humanist.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d'' TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
" COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETtyC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, .Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAll LEY, Optometrist
B.J3. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK,

Dial

U. S. Cattlemen's

AssociationTo

FightSupports
DENVER UV-T-he

executive committee of the Amer-
ican National Cattlemen's Assn.
SDoroved a tough-worde- d resolu
tion lastinight against any legis-
lated beet cattle price support or
controls.

"Free marketsmake free men,"
the resolution statedIn voicing op-
position of the committee to any
such program.

The representatives ot the 23

state cattle associations In the na-
tional organization also charged
the Elsenhower administration
with "substantial failure" In ad
ministering the government beef'
buying program. The association
earlier this year suggestedthe pro-
gram of buying beef for foreign
aid and school lunchprogramsas
an alternative to fixed price sup-
ports and as a cushion to the sag
ging cattle market and drought
disaster situation.

The administration of this pro-
gram on a future basis, the com-
mittee said, permittedspeculation.
It also objected that the GOP ad-
ministration was not "aggressive"
enough in urging processors to
buy, and had not sufficiently ex-
panded a program ot food rather
than dollars fof foreign relief.

The group said contract awards
were not being spreadover all the
cattle producing areas, and said
the government had not given out
enough information to the public
on general benefits ot the beef
buying program.

This, It said, leaves an opening
for agitation by certain groups for
a controlled price support pro
gram.

The stockmen voiced "whole'
heartedsupport" for Secretaryot
Agriculture Benson while deplor-
ing "the efforts of thosewho have
attemptedto make political issue
of the existing emergency condi-
tions In the cattle Industry."

Dean Due Hero's

WelcomeUpon

Capital Arrival
By C. YATES McDANIEL

WASHINGTON (fl The Army
prepareda hero's welcome today
for Ma, Gen. William F. Dean,
the top American soldier captured
by the Communists In Korea.

Honors due ranking heroes and
visiting foreign chiefs greetings
by Gen. Matthew B. IUdgway,
Army chief ot staff, music by the
Army band, a salute Urea by a
field gun battery were arranged
for Dean's arrival at National

Dean, who commanded the first
thin line ot u. S. resistance to the
Red onslaught In Korea In July
1950, spent three years In enemy
captivity. Winner of the nation's
highest military award, the Medal
ot Honor, he returnedto tha United
Statesmore than a month ago. He
hasbeenresting on the WestCoast

Later today he will call at the
Pentagon to receive further top-lev- el

greetings from Secretary of
Defense Wilson and others. He
may also find out what the Army
has In mind for his future.

A call on PresidentElsenhower
at the White House has been ar-
ranged tentatively for tomorrow
morning, after which the general
who led the 24th Division In Its
Initial stand against the Commu-
nists In the aFr East plans to
visit hospitalized veterans ot that
unit at Walter Reed Medical Cen-
ter here.

The Army has not given any
hint about hisfuture. Dean, 53, and
with 30 years' active service, is
reported to be In good physical
condition.

"I'm not an old man yet," he
said yesterday on leaving his home
at Berkeley, Calif. "I'll have to
see what the Army wants with
me."

SouthernRockies'
Snowfall Is Up
To Half An Inch

Br The AssociatedPren
Mild and mostly dry weather

continued Tuesday over most of
the easternhalf of the country.
It was cool and wet In western
areas.

Heaviest rainfall was In the
southern Rocky Mountain states
where some falls measured more
than one-ha- lf Inch. A few light
showers fell in the northeast and
another belt of rain moved Into
the Pacific Northwest early Tues
day. Enow was reported in Utah
and Nevada,

Indian Summer weatherbrought
new temperaturerecords Monday
for tne aate in many cities, espe-
cially In the Ohio Valley and the
North Central States.Readings ot
bo ana higher were reported from
Texas to North Dakota and east-
ward to the Atlantic except for
New England whero temperatures
were in ue 10a.

Man Killed At Army
ProvingGroundArea

ABERDEEN. Md. OR-- One man
was killed and another injured
when a 120 mxa. cartridgeblew up
aS thfiV WerA twmnulnff 'muiH.t
from it yesterday at the Aberdeen
rruving urouna.

An Army spokesman said Harry
M. Joreenson. 29. of nM Air w
killed and Noble II, Carter, 44. of
cmion, seriously nurt, as they
worked In an ammunition explo-
sive assembly and disassembly
room.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A. J. Davis, who lives three and
one-hal- f miles north ot Xatan, was
In Wcstbrook Saturday afternoon,
accompaniedby his son and grand-
son. The latter, Grady Lee Davis,
Is a student In the Wcstbrook
School.

We visited with him on the bench
In front ot Tobo Ramsey's Store
and Mr. Davis told us he had never
seenthis country so dry. He moved
to Scurry County In 1927 and then
later to Mitchell. He sayshis place
has only gotten a little lcs than
five Inches of rain all year, and
that two Inches of this fell the
day of the big rain, Oct. 3, when
showers were general over this
entire area.

The Davis family has 60 acres
of cotton, and he anticipates It
will probably yield seven bales,
although the yield might even
drop a little lower than that. They
also have some combine maize
and Kaffir corn. There will be
some grain yield from the maize,
Mr. Davis says, but the Kaffir
will have to go to bundles. It Is
just about now heading out.

He says that Clarence Adams
and Choppy Itccse, wtio live about
two miles east of his place, deep
plowed their land this year, about
12 Inches, Mr. Davis guesses, and
that they have pretty fair cotton
on it.

Up until the two-Inc- h rain early
this month, Mr. Davis says such
rains as he did get came In small
showers on extremely dry and hot
groundand thathe didn't getmuch
benefit from them.

Emory Sweat at the Planters
Gin at Westbrook said they had
ginned a total of 538 bales for the
season up until Saturday after
noon. He said the cotton Is com-
ing In there from over a fairly
wide area and that while some
ot it Is running as much as halt
a bale to the acre, other farmers
are finding that It takes 15 acres
of cotton to make a bale.

This gin Is managed by Albert
Young.

C. W. Oliver, who lives a mile
north of Westbrook. says his cot-
ton while not the best in Texas
this year because of the drought,
Is better than last year. Nobody
even "dragged a sack" on his
place last year, while this year he
Is harvesting some cotton.

a

While we were at the gin, S, S.
Patton of Bis Spring stopped on
nis way home from tne Texas
State Fair at Dallas to weigh his
famous Hereford calf.

This calf, now 11 months old, 22
Inches high and weighing 130
pounds, will be well remembered
b7 the folks at Forsan where It
was quite a sensation a ulUe less
than a year ago.

The whlteface midget, an
ot the dreaded dwarfism In

Harefords, was calved by a cow
owned by Charley Adams. Because

"HjmijV" '

Madewith REAL RICH
CREAM for better than
bomomadegoodness!

Meat
(K rich, smooth golden-colore- d

icecreamflavored with mellow

tlpe bananasand crisp, tasty
pecansl Takehome Borden's

BananaNut Ice Creamtodayl

Borden'schosen4 to 1
over finest home-mad-e

icecream. Four times as
many men and women said they
IJced Borden'sbeit In arecent tut
test betweenBorden'sand home-nud- e

Ice creamnude froman old
Southernrecipe.
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the calf was a curlostiy, as It ran
under the mother's belly without
touching a hair, both cow and
calf were bought by Mr. and Mrs.
C. L, Draper.

Patton, who Is Mrs. Draper's
father, bought the calf from his
daughter and then took It to the
State Fair this year to exhibit It,
Unluckily he didn't get It entered
In time and so had to bring It
back home. He says it Is much
smaller than any other midget cat-
tle he saw there anywhere.

The Loralne Chapter ot the Fu-
ture Farmersof America has been
organized with James Hallmark,
president; Edward Deaty, vice
president;Charles Coley, reporter;
Wesley Woods, treasurerand Jim- -
mle Hall, secretary. Vestal Ship--
man Is vocational agriculture
teacherIn the Loralne High School
ana chapteradviser.

As projects Jlmmie HaU has
one calf; JamesHallmark has two
calves, and Edward Beatv has
two calves.

Tommy Llnam has three
lambs and Edward Tlcilv hn
three lambs; Billy Carnut has four
iambs; JamesHallmark has three
Iambs and Edward Beaty has
three Iambs.

The entire year's work nroB-ra-

for the chapter hts not yet been
set up.

On Sept, 18, It will be recalled,
the supervisors of the Mltrhrll Knll
Conservation District, assisted by
the Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce and the Colorado City
Jaycees, had a "range pitting."
field day on the ranch of Mrs.
U. D. Wulfjen, south of Colorado
City on the road to Robert Lee.

The purpose of the occasionwas
to demonstrate the operation of
the new range-pittin- g machine pur-
chasedby the SCD.

On Oct. 3 the rainfall on this
ranch measured l.S inches, and
this was the first rainfall since
the range had been pitted.

A few days after the rain
PainterWylle of the Colorado Cltv
unit oi me ou ana nis assistants
mademoisture tests and found the
averagepenetration from the nits
was 18.5 inches. Extended tests
revealed that the pitted land re
ceived moisture two and a halt
times deeper than similar but im-
puted land. The pitted area, es-
pecially the pits themselves, stayed
damp three or four days longer
uian me unpiued area.

A recentmost welcome guest at

kKl

a meeting of (he Mitchell SCD
supervisors was Congressman
GeorgeMahon, himself a

with thir district on his Mitch
ell County- farm.

George, knowing the meeting
was open to the public, happened
to be in town, Just dropped In and
was showered with such questions
as "wnat's congress going to do
about M"

He discussed the agricultural
problems, on both thenational and
West Texas levels with the super-
visors and others and enjoyed his
visit.

mile he woTthere he listened
as the supervisors approved con
servation plans on the farm of
John T. Vest ot Colorado City, and
the farms of W. L. Hall, W. J.
Noel, J. C. Freeman and W. H.
Narrcll, all ot the Loralne area.

Missouri Town Sees
FreeWater Offered

LEXINGTON, Mo. re

giving away free water at the
Lexington City Hall today.

The Lexington Advertiser News
will guarantee payment for the
water and will accept contribu-
tions from businessmen to help
cover the cost.

The prolonged drought dried
up many wells and ponds In this
area, and water hauling has be
come a major farm chore.

ConcertsSlated
As an added recreationalserv

ice for patients, the Webb Air
Force Base band now plays a
weekly concert at the,Big Spring
Veterans Hospital. Carlton Carr,
director ot special services, says
the band plays 30 minutes every
Thursday, The concert begins at
4 p.m.

tOYAl rOUt DOOt M0AM

has

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE.

Let us teethatyou have
PROPERfire tnturanee
protection NOW. J
Comt in . . . or fwrf calf.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

m

Newl "Color Inferior
with Exquisite Fabrics

As tasteful andcolorful your own hornet

New! PowerFIIfe Drivel
Newest, smoothest,most powerful of all automatictransmissions

New! Detifle Full-Tim- e Power Steering
Talesthe work out of driving leaves all the pleasure inl

New! 150-h-p Red Ram V--8 Engine!
Most efficient in anj American carl

Air
Takes heat day

New '54 V--l

196 AAA
In official AAA trials on the

Flat, Dodge prayed
stamina, and that
snake "The Action Car for Active

Big Tues., Oct. 20, 1953

Conservation Of

Oil Stressed
of

was stressed by Rep. Oble Bris-to-

state and oil opera-
tor, in talk before Chamber ot

directors Monday. The
C-- board was taking official

ot OU Week, and
had several local oil men spe

the and out of the

Salt the

oil

cial guests.
to of

oil Income for taxes local and
state and for He said
that If It were n6t for state reve-
nues from oil, Texas might be faced
with the of such forms ot

as Income tax sales
tax, like other states have.

Ho recited that oil
means npt only of the

but In money, in
time and their own
efforts.

Carl Smith, local for
the Oil

on con

Now on Display!

ElegantNew

Harmony1

Sleppesl-u-p

New.! Dodge Airlemp
humidity stickiest

DODGE
Shatters Records

performance
Bonneville

endurance nlmhleneaa

Americans.'

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Is
Importance conservation

legislator

Commerce
cog-

nizance Progress

Bristow pointed Importance

payrolls.

necessity
taxation

conservation
conservation

resource, saving
people's pro-
ductive

chairman
Industry Information Com-

mittee, reported activities

ducted OU Week.
Ha cited and rsdlo pro

talks before serviceclubs,
and But the tnost

work was
done, he said, essayand
speech in the High School.

The of oil
wells In New In 1953 was.
6,800.

AIR

and
We Service All

Air
Pads, and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast anal

Terms To
Suit Your

E. L.
207 Austin Dial 44311

air
Pioneer Is 'back with better service for year city
giving you naors flights at mori times. It's
still your best travel buy when you're going placesia
the

Celtyour Agent about Pioneer'snew.
Improvedserviee.Phot,497J

during Progress
newspaper

generaldisplays.
effective Informational

through
contests

a
number producing

Mexico

Evaporative Mechanics!

Conditioners.
Filters, Pumps

Service.

Budget.

Western
Co.

GIBSON,

STILL y$mt hst travtl kay!

convenient

Southwest!

Pioneer

Flights To:

DALLAS

FT. WORTH
Lv. 7:28 AJW., 7:58 PJVI.

Excellent connections 0 Chicago, Washington
D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

WMMJ

Sr H Br HI St B I BS " M

TheDodgewith mow thaneverbefore!

aaSrocMgrJff I

HvftJHTrt?7TJ I Tjr ' '4 JifMrKlBilfiTsV.S yf fm & M II J TJwY I VV 1 nHj"vJ2,s'SS.

iasiSSSS3B8s)SBS??!SSe
taaKKaKKBMKHtNtNtliiPVtih&t''i(4li&mk ii?V -- Y tr v --L w4BsBSSSSSSSSSSS7ABSlP9Ba

QsasssKVpiiBBBMi
V-

More to it More in it More of !
Jacquarsl

as

Fully-Automal- tc

I

I

engine

CenslHionlni!

it

a

as

or

ESDI

BBa

II

I

1

f

New! SweepingStyle; ; ; Distinctive Beauty!

motions,

Courteous
Arranged

Service
Owner

Daily

it
aS Wm

Longer from bumper to bumper headlamp to tail light I

SedliitoeJatricMyIWeWjel)UJtcav

DEPENDABLE

Nevy'54

CONDITIONERS

k

DODGE
JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

Jl"

4

M
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OPEN UNTIL
pa MEIlCUnY Sport
DJm Sedan.Radio, heat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
Un finish with b.endlna
exterior. An, Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive CtniQC
MEncynY. f'OJ

C "I MEnCUIlY Custom
3 I sedan. al

and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im
maculate.Look It over and
youll
agree. $1485

CHEVROLET Se-
dan.'49 Radio, heater.

seat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Come and t O O C
tee It 3003
'CO MERCURY Hard
Dm. Top. Mcrc-O-Ma-

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
open air spirit of the con-

vertible but safety of a

$2285
PONTIAC Station'50 Wagon. Spotless

Inside and C1QQC
out New UresP

'50 MERCURY Sport
Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High perform-
ance overdrive. A beauti-
ful grey and green two--

iti'topi. $1085
IAQ CADILLAC Sedan--

aTr ette. Hydramatlc
drive. Premium tires. It
has that show room ap
pearance. $1885

PONTIAC Sedan--'46 ette.
Runs good. $395

1I.HJH.I.IIH

WINTER
So now

1950 FORD
that's got that

of. Clean and
runs perfect

1951 radio and heater.
and at an all time
low of

1947 '8'
swell motor Good

and a

Good rear end.
A good buy at

Creslliner 2-

town. tan

1950

and None
None cheaper.

this and

and
only

Studebaker Champion

Studebaker Champion
$1195

Ford Club $"95
$VI5

49 Olds $895
Nash Ambassador. $575

49 Chevrolet $795

48 $295
H ton. $125

Studebaker H
CD.

Dial

7:30 P.M.
FORD Ra-
dio.'52 Hero's

top quality by any yard-
stick. of blue Inside

ou?

'52 PONTIAC Sedan
It has that

sensational Hy-
dramatlc with

extras.Here's good
driving with an absolute

new fflQQPcar guarantee.?IOOj

'51 FORD
dan. Fordomatle

drive. A
owner car re-

flects 1 0 Q C
care. f IJOw

'50 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. per

formance radio,
heater. immaculate two-to-

paint with spotless

'39 CHEVROLET
It's

Se-
dan.

$195

'49 MERCURY
Scats

Sport

speed per-
formance. A sparkling

an Immaculate

$985
CADILLAC Sedan-t-O
ette. Seats com-

fortably. Look it over and
you'll agree CQDC

tops. fOJ
CHEVROLET Se'47 dan.A good second

Leave the new car
home
the

PLYMOUTH Se-H- O

dan. Solidcar with
of

I'fflmKi

This Is little coal
winter taken care

t7Q'
H

Here the buy of lifetime

tires. Good transmission.

$465
door The in
and brown.
better.

GET FOR
Yes, winter Is lust corner Is
the time to buy thaf late Clean close
fitting, winterized auto from your authorized
Cadillac Dealer.

Tudor Sedan
honey

BUICK Super

PONTIAC

1951 FORD

1951

drive.

Radio.

Itadlo,

Sedan. paint.

ScdanetRadio, heater

Two-ton- e

overdrive

CHEVROLET Sedan Power Glide, two-ton- e

radio, heater, excellent condition
Beautiful looks AN'D all
easy pajmcnls too ClOAConly . $lOj
STUDEnAKER Convertible Coupe Itadio, heat-
er and convertible in town.
Runs looks

dual
than

with

Ford

the

All our cars are priced in line Our differences
are line Not Just today But day.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dialer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry . Dial 44354

A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES lB SERVICE

12

.

'49 Coupe . . .

'49 Dodge Sedan.
98" ,. .

'49 ..
'48 Mercury

bedan. saij
.

COMMERCIALS
Ford lH-to- n Dump.

'41 Ford ..
'49 ton

$695

McDonald
Motor Co.

o Johnson

Sedan.
Heater.

Tones

$1385

Coupe.

more
enough

written

Se

Heater.
one that

High
overdrive

An

interior. $1185

plumb
good.

coupe. six.
High overdrive

fin-
ish

six

It's

car.

family.
for $585

MA
plenty $385miles left

a black
heating

s a

cleanest
heater,

READY
around

model cut,
Buick

Two-ton- e

paint,
LOOK,

for

oerdrie Cleanest

Look,

of

in

AUTOMOBILES

'51

$1495

$1365

perfect

every

$995

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'52 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Itadlo and heater. . . $1395.00
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator
Fully equipped,
51 i'li mouth. Radio, beater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe.... $745
'52 DcSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. green. $2250
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Power Steering It&il. $1995
52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 hast 3rd Dial
lT HUDSON SUPER . Perfect
roi.dlllon :JS Dul
IW 4 DOOR BUK.K Super. OKI

Wa'rs Still

Btatln' Th Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Stylaline Deluxe Club
Coups. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice..

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special or Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
'Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Ford
Victoria Custom V-- 8.

Radio, heaterandover-
drive. A beautiful two-ton-e

tan.

$1395.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.

ijhjpater. Blue color.
F ti one aaP'iJ- -

1949 Dodgo
Sedan. Gray

1 finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

mmmmmmmmmmm

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS Al

PRICES SLASHED

Blr
its.
IS.

Priced to MOVE
SeaUi Before You Buy

1949 MERCURY to-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1050 WILLIS Overland
StationWacon. Heater.
overdrive andnew tires.A
dandy ono-own- wagon.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful green finish.
Meed to selL

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater andsunvisor. 15"
air-rid- o tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3
TRAILER SPACE: IS weekJr. Oratt.
Trees. Tilt showers; cleaned dallT
lutchlni Post. Wtil Illihwij jo.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1131 Cessna HOB 4 place .... ITJ5
1)91 Piper Pact US 13(50
1(41 Cetma 1I0A SO hp 13330
Cub Trainer new Uccnso .... S 33S

Rran pr 23 S 333
80 bp. Continental enflne .... $ M0

Ben A. runk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES AIO
NEW 1S54

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer (or Whtzter Motor BlXei and
Sehvlnn Bleyclee

ON DISPLAT
Soma need bicycles

AT A BAROAIH
Painted and atrlped blcyele fenders

14 SO ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all makes

CECIL THDCTON
MS Weil 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains LodS No
CSS A P. and A M ,

October 31. 7 30m p m Work In E A.

J A Mateo, w M.
Ertln DanUH Bee.

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own Houtt or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c psr hour
$2.00 Minimum.

Wa Olva S8.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

pv M 1

It luwawar .awasaaBM

SfifflOTsBi

A. E. Ivey
Experienced Chevrolet

Mechanic
Is back on the mechanic lineat
Tldwell Chevrolet Co.

With 19 years of experience
working on Chevrolet Auto-
mobiles Mr. Ivey Invites all his
old customersand new to come
on In and let him keep their
C bevrolet in Tip Top shape.

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 Eait 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED ummiB.TO. Kill. LMll Kl.
lite, tad aad lift Tot
der nlihte. B.M n.m.
Crawford HoteL

W. O. ItapSala, J.R. U Reaui. at.
STATED UKXTIKQ

fDMni ChaDtar No.
tUA.U. October

t:M in. Work lawnoral Arts Desrea.
J. D. TtWIBMOS, m.
Xtra Cull Bl .

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Buy With Confident

Every Monument Guaranteed

Fricei you can atford

Pioneer
Monument Co.

Mil Gregi

Colorado City RprttenUUr

TEX COBB
1044 CedarStreet

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA G0TT

Tickets Available From
Car Ssrrlc (11th at Johnson)
Record Shop (111 Main)
Oandr's Milk ILamesa Rlahvarl
Jack's Drlre-I- n Orocerj

no. l (East itlgnwar sol
No. S (Lameia ttlthwar)

SALADMASTER

AVAILABLE NOW

IN

BIG SPRING
Saladmaster
Stainless Steel
Cookwara

Electric Deep Fryer
Private and Party Show-

ings by Appointment.

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Saladmaster

Representative

DIAL 4-56-
90

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursingcare.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, ezceUent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications a ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan's RestHome
2318 West Ohio Midland, Texas

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing daily.
RAYFORD GILLIHAN- -

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res. 44357

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE Apartmenthoust.rurnl- -
tur for tilt 610 orecr

FOR SALE
Confection route. Fifty active
accounts.Service in sparetime.
Good Income, Champion Ven-

dors. 1119 East Houston, San
Antonio. Texas.

f- -

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET

Custom
heater.

heater.

1950
er.

131 Deluxe
beater.

and

0 cylinder

1950 Heavy

W 4TH.

L4-- J --Jjhi

TRAtLIRS A3

EVERY DAY ,

IS BARGAIN DAY AT
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Used1953 SpartanImperialMansion.

You can't tell onefrom a brandnew trailer.

Reduced20
OtherMakesReducedFor Quick Sals

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SoartanDealer

East Highway 80
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS! man anelltr, trad.
ed. registered. Terms, visitors wes--

eorao. upen aaiif. Cropland's. J707
West SO.

ron LEASE, major eompanr eerr-l- e
station. Dial BK (print.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

COCKnunN Beptlo tanks and
wash racks. Vacuum equipped. 1403
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 493.

It. C. McpnERSON Pumplnt Bert-Ic-e.

tepuo Tanks, Wain Racks 411
West 3rd. Dial or nHhts.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFIUQEnATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service-- Dept
221 W. 3rd Dili
RAT S residential con-
tractor. No Job too larte or too smaU
for free estimatesdial 4- 140.

YARDS AND lota plowed and ler-ele-d

to perfection, work tusranteed.
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS OS

Tmimiai CALX, or writs wsll's
Eatarmlnatlnf Company lor free

1411 West Arenua , Ben
Anielo, Teias. Phono SMS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

wnnwrrnRit rdqs clesned. rerlred
B A J Dureeleanera,

1303 lltn riace. uiai --ree or ip.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

TOP SANDY SOtt.
$1.00 per yard

J. O. HUITT

BETTER CARS
AT BETTER BUYS
1946 JEEP with front wheel drive, power take off,

puncture proof tubes. A REAL BARGAIN.
S375.

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Iladlo and heater.

1947 Club

1948

500

CLYDE

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL roR and psper-tn-t

SaUitactlon tuaranteed Tree es-

timates. Local man. D. U. UlUsr. 310
Dixie

RADIO SERVICB D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wa sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give Sill Stamps
207V4 W. 4th Dial

-- M- --7

Jb3.

Coupe. and heater.
$350.

sedan $329.

and
7W.

$750..

and heat
J950.

and
1200.

i.
sedan.

--ton pickup.

DIAL

1947 OLDSMOBILE Radio, heater
and hydramatlc drive 350.

1948 KAISER-FRAZE- Equipped
with heaterand overdrive. Runs good and Is
good

1949 FORD

1949 MERCURY 8 oassenEer coupe. Radio and

FORD Deluxe

FORD black

IvA 19S2 Ranch Wagon. J1 695.

19S2 fl cylinder Custom Radio
neater.

1952
and

PICKUPS

this

tllibvar

PARKER,

Sale

palntlni

T.V.
Goliad

sedsn. Radio

sedan.Radio

sedan. Radio

actual

sedan.

sedan.

FORD

FORD sedan.

FORD
miles. Radio beater. J1650.

FORD Duty

THEM, DRIVE THEM, THEM
YOU WILL MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY

aErSMRI

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Home

Dial

Green

Radio

8,800

$95.00

SEE BUY
GET

7 -- g.

TRAILERS AS

I

-- Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

HEY YOU
WHO ME

YES YOU
LOOK WHAT'S

GOING ON

AN
OLD COMPANY

WITH A

NEW
IDEA. A WOW!!!

SALESMAN'S
WEEKLY

EARNINGS
Average Salesman $150

Better Salesman $250

Super Salesman $400

and 52 weeks In the year.
All you need Is a very neatap
pearance,a car and at least a
high school education. We will
train and have you producing
in live aays umc.
Not Insurance, appliances,
cemetery lots, real estate or
television. Sound good? You
bet! 1 1

Rapid promotion assured to
successful Salesmen. For full
particulars.

See MR. PRUETT

WESTWARD HO MOTEL

CABIN 17

10 A.M. TO 12 NOON

OPENINO rOR married man. be-
tween aes 39 and 49 EiUbllsbed
builnesi, permanent work, able to
make bond, pais clerical test Car
necessary Starting; salarr 115 week
Apply Thunder. Sll Petroleum Build-i- n

f
HELP WANTED. Pemala E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED silk ttn--
isner ana blocker eluze Cleaners
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER to ears
for elderly icntlemen In Sterling City.
Dial

WANTED BEAUTY operator. Craw-
ford Beauty Shop Call

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted;
Apply In person Miller s Pit Stand.
010 East 3rd.

WANTED
Woman to demonstrate small
appliances. Saturday only.
Local stores. $1.23 per hour,
Car necessary.

Write Box 4

Care of Herald
WOMEN S ARE urgently needed
now to start training In practical
nuritnr. Earn 19 to 114 per day In
hospitals, ssnltarlums.doctors' offices
or prlrals duty home nurslnc State
approyed training qualifies rou for
above preferred positions Hlfh school
diploma not nscessary.Efficient place-
ment service when qualified Pull
detalle writs Box Care of
Herald.

POSITIONWANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP-
ER wants Saturday employment or
books to keep at borne. Dial
alter J oo p m

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Compiett your ITIfh School at homt Is
pir lira uur iraausiti Dart

(00 dint rt Dt collfiri and un!
vfriHUs Enflnetrlnj, drifttnf, con-
tracting, bulidtof AUo. other couraea
Por Information writ m r I e a n
school, u u toao 3oi znn duih
LsUddock, icxai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT, NIOIIT NUrJIKRT

Urs Poresyth keeps children
Nolan DUI

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

I a

Hi
euavessaa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limsia Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

REOrXltlNO HURSCRT. 100 tan--
caster. Mrs. n. A. Bhltler.

WILL keep childrenla homesnlhts.
Mrs. steia

will do bsbr slttlnt Tenuis. 101

Johnson. Dial

DORonrr KnxwoswoRTira Nr.
setr U reopenint. II ssftttj and
meal uiai leiv ma v.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, oo.
roUmenl acctpttd oow, 1111 Main.
Dial

scorra NtmsKRT. Bieeiienl ehnd
ear. 301 Northeast13a. DUI

una. ntrBBSxL's Nnrssrrl Open
Mondsr thronsa Bsturasr, sanaars.
srttr I pm. Uiai tvm nw
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND seln wanted. Dial
30l. 1103 west otn.

WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial Ill Aruora.

IRONINO WANTED, also, WU1 keep
children. 103 Lancaiter Dial

inONINO WANTED. SOI East Urd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 901 Owena. DUI

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son water
Wat Wash noort Dry

Help sen
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHI NO AND irontnr. wanted. 1001
Welt 7th, Mrs Anderson.

IRONINO DONE, quick efficient
ssrelee 1101 nunnele Dial

WASirlNO AND Ironlnj wanted Dial
Urs Clark 1001 West 7th

mONINCl II SO a doien. ramllj else
bundles Dial

SEWINO HS

SEAUSTRESS WORK and machine
oulltlni. 60S Northwest 11th. Dial
Will.
nELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes.

Cosmetics Dial -- 101. 1701 Den-
ton Mrs Crocker

SEWINO AND buttonholes. 101 East
ISth. DUI

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered bilU, buttons,
map buttons In pesrl and colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eoa w Tth. Dial

SEWINO AND alteration!. Mrs
Churchwen. Ill Runnels Dial

ALL KINDS ot sewing and alterations
Urs Tipple. 301H Wsst llh. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BnTTONTIOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BDCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nOTTONa.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME. PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlthtstep

Hodees
Nunler 0

LUZIER'S FTNE COSMETICS. Phono
106 East nth btrast. Odessa

Morru

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE: SUihUy used John
Deere Cotton Puller with blower and
weed heater auo. trailer
Contact u. C. Blackshear. Coahoma.
Tetae.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
ron sale 3i3 Inch windows. 410
Donley

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft . . .
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

Pins
SheatingDry $5.95
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Ilwy.
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
NEW SHIPMENT Hit! and planta
LIUles. ley, vrite, val. banana planta
It and ' Aquarium. 2200 Johnson
Dial 5714

FOR 8AIE Registered Welmaraner
puppies Elsht weeks old Will make
wonderful Christmas(ltts Dial
or after 00 p m mil Merrick

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

1 blond bedroom suite .... S85.

sectional living-roo-

suite J75
1 oversizered divan .... $135

1 blond spinet piano . ... ..150.
1 9 cu. (t. refrigerator .. $145.

ALL OF THE ABOVE ITEMS
ARE IN EXCELLENT

CONDITION

DIAL

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeltr
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Buick factory trained

.mechanic now with
FRED EAKER

GARAGE
1811 Scurry Dial

rcma
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lsmna Highway

MERCHANDISE K

MOUSEHOLD OOODI

BENDIX

Automatic Washers.

Rebuilt to Factory specific!,

lions.
Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Sereral good wringer typ

Washers $3995 Up

Apartment !m Ss range. 4

months old. Excellent .. I69.9S

Sareralused refrigerator.
Runs goqd, look good titSi up

Termsaslow asJ500 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING .
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

PAYING

Above Aversgi Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroomheaters $2 SO up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardwara"

203 Runnels Dial

This Is The
Time -

To make your homt mora Ur-
ania (or the winter. Trade-I-n

your old furniture (or new or
good used furniture We have
a good selection In both

Come In and selectyour fas
heatera while our Una la
complete.

Maple Bedroom Suites .
Steer-hea-d or Maple leaf d.
sign. Also, large posterWal-
nut Suites.

SeeBUI for your used furni
ture needs, 504 W 3rd

We Buy Sell-Tr- ads

New Furniture at 11J Eait 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 Weit 3rd

Save On Wardi

REBUILT MOTORS

193T to 1850 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1818 to 1850
Ford V-- 8 only J1300permonth
Installation Included In abova
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With Purchase Of
Every Heavy Duty SKIL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S 4 II Green Stamp
With Every Purchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

NOTICE
Bracero Pads (or Cotton Pick-
ers. Made lth all New mater-
ials to contract speclflcatlona.
Priced to selL

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44511

LOOK AT THIS
Practically new GE washer,twin tubs and clothes basketAssumepayments per
month.

Rug Samples
Values to $16.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 St

$0.00
We Give S&H Green Stamp. "

Good Houselti)inff

425urfftfoj
a" ..ihtkt
ANDUPPLIAHCES

907 Johnson A DUI

'I



HOUSEHOLD 000D5 K4

fLmflvcj

'tv--- r

A wall or Buyers
Values in ElectricalServants
1 Bendlx Awfulmatle Wher. 1

Had very quiet life. Never
washedover 1 load per-da-

Had loU of experiencewash-
ing teat covert. (3 cornered
kind) Only SC9.SS

2 Easy Splndry 1
(You're gaining on us, just
had one laat wcekl) One real
Rood, other one little better.
Both ihako like new one. I
Buy the pair for .... $109.50
or tingles at $109.95

1 Taylor Jr. Portable Washer
with hand operated wringer. 1
Really an excellent pastime,
washingon one of $19.95

1 Divided Top Gas Range. Gas
has got m something sure
had It Installed $39.05 1

Mysterious Yoakum Spechul
Why you'd buy this, we don't
know. 6 ft. Servel Refrigerator, 1
operates O.K. Lookt poorly,
guaranteeIce cubes In 8 hours.
Really a little Jewel .... $29.85

USE OUR PLAN
No Payment$1.25 Weekly

you ALL your green stamps at tho
time of

CO.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

207& W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
OOOD DSED late modll Eleetroluz
Cleaner Complete, with atlaebmenta.
A reil oarialn Dial

FOR QUICK tale: B rooms, of rural-tu- ra

Apply 1001 Eait 11th

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg Price. $389 95. Now $28095
Firestone Gas Range. Just like
new. Now $85 95

You will have, to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Tied wash-
er SPECIAL $20 00.

Lscd Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless Occasional Chair.
Brown ... $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic
Llko new . $3900 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. , . $1250
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89.00

chrome dinette. Foam
seats (New). A steal . $7950

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. ... $1250

Vhm usanaiau'
205 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL K5

roil aALE Blond Maboianr Bptnet
Piano Muil tea to appreciate, let
Northrait nth aller 4 00 p m

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTING OOOD5 K8

OOUWS SPECIAL, aacki ol 10
balla. HOP each l'none
roll SALT I 10 W Sprtaifleld Rifle
with K-- 4 Wearer Bcopt. recoU pad
l you'll Mid III and SIS tun aia AU
for 1121 Sea Ken Scudder. Houie.
hold Equipment Company Dial 4M1

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLY ELECTROLUX Bella the ?
cuum cleaner roil "neear" bin lo
amply You'll be amend Dial

USED RECORDS. SS eenta tach l
the Record Boon. Itl Halo, Pnon

FOR BALE Oood diw and uiid radl;
atore lor aU can. truck! and oil
field equipment guaran.
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. SOI

gait 3rd Street.

SIM TAPE RECORDER. Will eett
for 111. Perfectcondition. Dial

BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN, COUrORTABUB room. Ada.
quale partus epac. On cue Una.
Cafe near.10I Scurry. Dial am
TWO NICE bedrooma. Ona or two
men In each. Prlrata cntrancci. Prl-Ta-

bethi. 1011 Joanion.
ROOM & BOArJD L3

ROOM AMD board Men cnly. Smith'!
Tea Room. 1101 Scurry.
rtOOM ANDnoerd.Family lllle. Mica
rooma. tnnertprlnr mettreeiia. Phoa

110 Jchnaon. Ura. EarneiU

FURNISHED APTS. LJ
XJaROB turolihed apartmint
and path JOlii Weit Ith. DowatUlri.
U0. Water paid. Dial 44(3 day!
cr aaa Mrs. Punter, tot LeocaiUr.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED nice .
room South apartment. Print bath.
Apply MH Oreif. Dial 44111.

FURNISHED apartment.
UUle paid. Ml par mania. 104 OoUad
or Dial HTM.

VERT NICE) lurolehed apartmint.
UM Scurry.

"" .. SMHil Jfi5mWRra.,.J ill linHMHMHRM
mgn" ;!!f r 'WTajwTTT t'"yij? i '...yiw rr j -.- p j-rj-

' ' "J,37SW(WW'I ,ijr , 4
,.. l 'WWW"

' 1.v'ww,rr-"?r"- "' r -' xr',,JBW' -- T ' .. , t" 'vdisfS,'i

these

OOODS K4

WANTED!
stretcher,

Waiter.

HOUSEHOLD

EXTORTION
Down

Remember, get
purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Montgomery-War- d

Montgomery-War- d

INSTRUMENTS

BatlifaeUon

RENTALS

For these outstanding

63 Inch American Steel Sink
neauy a complete work
center. LoU of drawer and
cabinetspace,Add your bast
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

54 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

M-- Refrigerator. Small 3
cu. ft. Has run will run
again, has face lifting Job
and guaranteed $49.95

New Dinette. Extra
leaf. Very nice until we
bumpedIt. Color yellow
LoU of It
Wat .. $16995. Now .. $122.50

Only Hoover Cleaner. Floor
Sample and demonstrator.
Wat .. $71.95. Now .. $39.95

only Apex AutomaUc Wash"
er. Demonatrator. Reg.
$309.95. Now . . $249.95

InsUUed FREE!

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water, utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN id

rerate apartmint. Oood loca-
tion. UI Eaat llih. Dial 44111.
FURNISHED OAnAQlTepartment. 1
mllia iouUi of Denald'a Drlre Inn.
AU Mill paid. SIS per month. To
aee. contact Mr. or Mra. Krnk la re

apartment, or dial
twetn II oo aad 1:00 p m.
MODERN apartmint tad
bam Will furollhed. Newly palnfo
cd and papered.New linoleum, atlas
paid Located I Ml Ualn. Inquire
1100 Donliy. Cornir Ulh Place.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-yat-e
oata 1001 Mala.

NICE rumlibed apartment.
ItO a week. Bills paid Couple or
man Dial H0. ifoi Mate.

PORNrSHID APARtMENTS-Ni-
ce

Clean. Well tarnlahad. Tub and
ahowir. rrtsMalre. AutemeUa vented
beat.

Ranch ran Court and Cafa
Oppoalta Webb Air Porca Bale

Wait Hlibway 10

PORNISHETJ APARTMENT. All bill!
paid IlltO par week. Dial i0.
rURNISHED apartment.Ap-p-ly

The Wason wbieL
PUnNISHED 4.ROOU apartmentand
bath. DUa paid. Cloaa In. BUtmora
ApartmeoU. 101 Johaion.Dial

ruRNXSKED apartmint. Prt-Ta-

bato. BlUa paid. Ill DaUaa, Dial

LARGE. MODERN, furnlahed
duplix. 101 Eaat ilta. Inquire UU
Nolan.

CLOSE IN on Main. Larie furnlihed
apartment. Pnrale baU aad

batt, Dial MMI.
PCRNI3HED duplea and

batb Prlrata drlre. J01 WUla. Dial
nai.
rURNISHED larife apart.
ment and batb. Oaraie. 10) Johnaoa.
Dial

NICELY PCRNI8HED apart-ini-

and batb. No bUla paid, ltd par
month. Dial Vital.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

S500 West Highway 80

WELL FURNISHED apartment
and bath. UUUUaa paid. 100 lltb
Place.

NEWLY REDECORATED Mr
alibid apartment. DowatUlri. Pre.
Tate baUi. Dial 44111.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$55

per month. Unfurnished, (40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

t AND furnlihed apartmaata.
DUltUea paid. Prlrata
bath E L Tate. Plomblng Supply.
I mllea Waat Hlihway ap

DESIRABLE AUV4X3HDITIONEI1 ana.
two and three room apartmaata Prt-Tat-a

bam BtlU paid 104 Jobaeaa.
Klni Apartmenta

NEW rURNISHED apartminu. All
bull paid tto par month. Baa at
Newburna Weldlns. Dial

FURNISHED tarsia apart-men- t.

Bllla paid. Couple only. SOS
Northweit 10th. Dial

NICE furnUhid apartmint.
Bill! paid Dial

Furnished Apartments
$37.50 up

ELLIS HOMES
Dial 4-48- 11

PURNISHED apartmint ISO
Laaceiter.
ErPICIENCT APARTMENT. IMS
Main. Dial ).

rURNISHED APARTMENT. PrtTlU
tub bith. nod Johaion.
I AND modern apartmanta.
KelUi Courts, 1104 Kail Ird. Dial
tSSLi a.
LAROE ATTRACTIVE sulit, warm
apartment.Prlratabath and entrance.
No children. Apply 111 Weit IU.
FURNISHED tarata apart
mmL BUla paid. DUI V4M1.

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
UaTrURMISKSaa dnalal.

Maw. aaadarn and aliaa. Miar actiKla.
S cloaeu CaatraUaad keauaf. Piiaaa
reduced la ao Dial 441H
NICE unfuralahed apartment
aad bam. OOdrk BaU. IU per mantta.
Alao, unfumlined couie and
bath 0t Wait lib. IU par month.
Apply Ruder Agency. Plat

Unfurnished Duplextf
BANKS ADDITION

$8.50 per week. AU bilk paM

DIAL 44345

"... I had lots of fun at the
office with this mop I got In
tha Htrald Want Ads they
all thought I had halrl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX, and bath. Store
and refrtferator furnlioed. Dial
or contact 1IQ7-- arcamora.

ROOM unfurnlihed apart-
ment. Newly decorated, nilla paid.
4M Northweit Ith. Dial 44117.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
EXTRA CLEAN email furnlihed
houie. FIto block! from bailneaadis-
trict. DUI or O. F,
Print.

PURNISIIED home. New
couch. Inser-aprl- mat-tr-

Electricity and water paid. Ap-p-

Ml Northweit nth.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM modern bouie
and batb Clou In Water paid Dial

daya or tee Mra. Ounter,
tot Lancaater.

FURNISHED bouaa. I2S per
month. SOI Johnion..Dial

SUALL rURNISHED houie. dole In.
ItO par month Water paid Working
couple cr ladlea. Dial

ROOM furnlahed houie. All
blue paid Near ichooli. Dial
J", ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. 10
Eait lltb.

RENT A HOME
Furnlihed tltchenettta.

Win accept children. Became
price la cheap.Not a cheap Iaoa to
etay.

130 00 per month.
BUla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houie. UtlllUll
paid tCIV, Runneli. Dial

FURNISHED bouia. IIS per
month. 1101 Donley.

HOUSE. On pared alreet.
Partly furnlahed or unfurnlihed. Dial
Mia.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED bouia and
bath. Cloie In. lot north Johnion.
Apply 1111 Douilaa.

UNFURNISHED home. Nlca
and clean. 1111 Weit Ird.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
houie. W acre. II500.

Another largo bouaa. H acre.
Hi so.
Laria houie. U acre. ItlSO.
Very large completely fur-
nlihed. Nlca yard I lota. 11500.
AU then outaide Umiu.

1305" Gregg Dial
DUPLEX I10OO down. Bal-

ance llko rent 130 month Income.
101 OoUad. Dial

PAREHILL STONE and ahlngle Ona
year old-- lVa bathe. Knotty

den. ExceUent condiuon. CedarFilne Paring paid Dial

FOR SALE by owner, bouia.
Cornir lot. ISO ft. on lltb Place.
S3 ft. on Donley. Zoned for buitneii.
Triplex atueeo apartment Newly

painted. On Main. Oood In-

come property Comer lot. 1111 Eaat
lltb. Plica tlto 00. Builneea lot. Ent
3rd CO by 100 feet. Sea Harry Zara-fone-

1100 Donley.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwarda rtelghti. 11a
hatha. Attached garage. Ideal lo-

cation. 111.500.
home. Carpeted throuin-ou- t.

duct In erery
room. Attached garage. Pared. Own-
er leaTtng town. Terma

separate dining room.
Breaktaat nook. Fenced yard. BmaU
acuity. Total price I10.&OO.

Brick 3 a. den. In
hatha. Sliding doori. Biautlful Interior.
Real buy.

O. I. home. Pared.
lot. IISO full down paymint. US par
month.

houie Cloie to town. On para-men-t.

15500. BmaU down payment.

FOR SALE: bom and 1
lota. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Paremmt.
our ward acbooL 15210.
Largo haUi, floor furnace,
double garage, near acbool. pare-me-

lltOO.
and bath Milio lot. Ma city

tax. I10OO wlU handle.
and hath. 1500 down. Total

IliM.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Oaraga. Cornir. Cloaa to
BchooL 11110.

furlnihid home. Cloaa to
achooL 11100.
aroom. Double larage,
Corner. Pared, Beit location. IMOO.

Cloaa in. On Main BtreeL
1000.

home. Oaraga. 13100. 11000
caih. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMovers

Of Houiahold Goods .,

Bonded & Insured
- Fireproof Storage

Crating & Packing
100 South Nelan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nelan

Byron Ntal
Owner.

Inlaid Llnolaum In.
Kitchen. & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blind

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 hatha. A real bargain,
fflea homa on Main. Oyer 1000 feet
floor epaee. A- condition. Walking
dlatance of town. 17500.
Watl furnlihed duplex.
A abolea lot oa Waahlngton Boulirard
Choice lot In Edwarda Hilihta
O L homa for I3SS down.
S acres with nlca homa.

Edwarda tletghta into.
Sbadroom on Stadium.

brick on Waahlngton
Would conildar imall homa. If

clear, aa down payment.
Hew F.H A. home 1311 down.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tba noma of Better Uitlnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edw llti : home. 33 ft.
Urtng-roo- 3 ceramlo bathe. Double
garait. 13,IO0.

Beantlful brick trim. 3 apadoui bed-
rooma. Sliding doora tbrouhgout. 3
hatha. Kitchen on front with
cabinet, Formica topa. 111.100,

Cloia m. Oa piTiment. Large
home. Forcb. 31 ft. garata.

Fenced yard. SmaU acuity. Total
prlc IM00.

Mica homa oa Ualn. Llrtnt-roo- full
dining-roo- 3 bedrooma. Kitchen with
brtakfeit room Slda entrance.Fenced
yard. BmaU eajulty. Ownir wlU fi-
nance.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
bouse and bath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
HOUSE. WU1 take bouia

trailer 0TI150 down payment. Dial

FOR SALE
Some real ranches In Eastern
Oklahoma. All sizes andprjees.
Extra tine grass.Priced to sell.

A. H. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when -- loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 IUdge Road

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Nw and Ued Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
In all else.

Cloiheillne Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

Oraval Roof
Wall HnUr In lath
Slab Doors
SelectYour Decorations
No Oaraga

SEE

J

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Ridfe Read Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IUILDER

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HEWLT DKCORATXD ream
hania Double faraie. Nice raraiaapartment II00O dea-n- . balance cm
terma 103 Poind Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor apace. Redwood
and abestos aiding. Crushed
atoneroot; Welt, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garaRe. S

acrea ot land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver 'HU
Addition. Price 113,500 or $10,-5-00

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment Sea

K HIVBMtf EBBb? aEMn H

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

tause vita 1 battta.
rock houie ITI0O

beta and lot. IMOO.

bouia. 11000 dews. IIMt.
CoUeie. 11060

Larie raoni homa. Cloie m. IISoo.
Lama m room clean lined. ITMO.

FOR SALE

Want a good buy In Airport
Addition. 4 or home.
New home. Washington
Place, Eait front Easy to buy.
Motor Lodge. Highway80. WlU
sell at bargain. Owner must
leave oa account othealth.

RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Dank Bide
Dial

LOTS FOR SALfc Ml
BAST rrtOKT cornir lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky War. Pared.
Dial Hill.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jALL TYPE FENCES
N Dwn ttymtnt It Meat hi u Pay

Fr Ritlmtta I
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial I
2011 S. Gregg I

S

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stock or built to ipecifl-catio-

Reasonable '

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 East lit Dial

SfGNS!
Reflecting road signs on
rental basis.

Silk screenprocessserv
ice.

Office door lettering and
gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East2nd Dial

M i

8:45 P. M. EACH .
1! TUNED TO 4f

JeW
1490 nJB

rV MfiSf

REAL ESTATE

FARMS RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hare farms that wtU go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE
Dial or

IAIT TX3CAS. M acrae. Oood proa
and hardwood timber. K,nall (cod
Saitara wlUi ararlaiunf aprlat valer.

rlihla. m per aera. Writ
Baa IIS. JiHareoa, Tuae or dial
mil. Bit aprinr.
BUTINO. BELUNQ or Teflnanelaf
your farm or ranch! See Dlik Clirton,
Eqnltabl RepreientaUrt. IOS Mala.
Loni-urr- loaMntariit loan from
11000 up
rbR SALE! 10 acre farm, ae J. T,
Snerrod. anrder illihwar er dial

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO bar M tool lot IB 00d
location. Dial

CUSSIFIED

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup I Osllvtry

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstanttnBoot Shop

60S W. 3rd Dial
rBjpjpPPjBVBajaB?jpjnjBjBBefjfeeejajBl

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB

Local And Long
Distance

MnVINlei
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Cratlna and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncl

Dial f8221

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

fSasaHmaWaliliiiFtjEEEBaaSEEBTBWa'r
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

la Hare Now
Closing out K--r
Docket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
isrvlce.
We alio stock complete
line of parts for all makea
of Electric Razors.
Radios, Uble modtts. $740
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Oultara from 17.00 to f 1109.
Complete Una of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSaa aa

al T aarUeal taceaTealaaMi
1M uataa.

' t
DISPLAY

fjo ,

X

DISPLAY

THURSDAY

Oateallle,

DISPUY

boat

1C60J

et T m T
kX WW

J13B!3eeHHR!1HV4 flHMl3HrjRH.pUWi"PbWSSSMS?
I "TimMI mSjlMK P I JSBSSm

I I saaEiwvaTtaaia W
I BaitJa?Ba.jfaajj.aJBjBM

I I SrSEEHEEEaM redarol

I SafaaT BaBaaBaL' veMm nrAA ilunV.

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer 4700 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Roufh In For Automatic Washer
Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

3 Floor Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Rlttgeraad Dial
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SALE
Big Dlicourt
Tenti, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing driller boot. Flirn
Ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags,
khakis, motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 44491
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JudgeFinds Clothes
Of GrandsonTight

HOUSTON UV-Jud-g A. C. Win-bor- n

had felt vaguely umcomfort-abl- e

all day yesterday until be
tried to button his coat.

Startled,the judge surveyed the
garment. The sleeves were too
short, the trousers stopped tray
shy ot his ankles and the fit was
too close all over.

Wlnborn called his wife. She
laughed. "Judge, the cleaners are-
n't at fault You put on Bud's suit
this morning."

"Bud" 1j Wlnborn's grandson,
15.

PeanutFestival
DOTHAN, Ala. Wt The National

Peanut Festival went Into high
gear today as farmers and mer-
chants take a week-lon-g breather
to glorify the lowlv goober.

Fined $500
SAN FRANCISCO Ml David

Hammack, 24, son of a minister,
was fined $500 yesterday for re-

fusing Induction In the Army.

Full of Pep at 75!
How's YOUR Pep at 40, 50, 60?
Yw know hit nimi at well at ym da ycur

S. xi read la U ncwipapari that at
75 ha 1Mb kit ha did 25 yran ajo-- al So
Frovta it'l not natural for you to fttl

old at onlr 40, 50 or 60 But you
can ll old Indttd U your blood lack, ironTry new, r Oitrn Tonic Tab-Ir-

Contain plenty of lha Iron you may nwd
lor pep and titalityt alio tupplemrnt rioifi
vitamlni Bi and B;. Oitral hat Mrd thou-"-

who frit old, aorn-ou- t lolrly tmauieblood lacVfd Irons thry hae nrw pro. wm
nd Til.Iityj thry trrl yri yointrr. Try Ittoday. trial lira com littl,. Jtlw aifc tow Wf popular mOMy-ml- Economy lue.

At all drur itorci ttarywhera In Sic
Sprlnr. a,t Colllna Sroa. Dniti. iAdr.

if

&V.

115 Main
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HouseCommitteeDiffers With
Kline On PriceSupportsIssue

COLUMBUS UV-T- he House Ag-

riculture Committee closed today
a tour of Midwest farm areas
ready 10 challenge any who say
farmersdo not want presenthigh,
rigid price supports continued.

Members Jumped quickly to an-
swer a statementby PresidentAl-

lan Kline of the powerful American
Farm Bureau Federation that the
lawmakers had made up their
minds to extend present farm laws
before they started making trips
to the country.

Ilcps. Lovre ), Poage D--
Tcx.), and Albert said
Kline s statementshowed he did
not know what farmers are think-
ing.

Hope SaysFarmPrice
Decline Leveling Off

COLUMBUS, Ohio IB The chair-
man of the House Agriculture
Committee says he can see "no
economic reason for the apprehen-
sion existing among many ot the
nation's farmers."

Rep. Clifford Hope In
Columbus for a committee hear
ing today, said the "farm price
decline his been leveling off."

"In fact." he said, "prices for
farm goods have decreased two
and one-ha- lf per cent this year,
compared to a 12 per cent decline
In 1952."

He said price sare no lower now
than they were In 1948 and 1949.

FOR ONLY
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Yes, for only a few centsa day you can own
the beautiful Maytag Automatic Washer! Regardless
of the method jou are now using to do your laundry,
you'll be money-ahea- with the new Maytag Auto-
matic in your home. It's the completely automatic
washer with the exclusive "Double Spin Tubs" that

CaUJon,...

Simply dial the dealer listed below and arrange
to have the Mavtag delivered to your home for a
Frtt Horn Trial. No obligation, of course, for this
il our way of letting you prove to yourself the su-

periority of the Majtag' Call now today!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Dial

They said hearings held In the
South and In the Midwest con
vinced them that farmers do not
want a Farm Bureau proposal for
flexible price supports.

la poll Sunday, members said
the committee would voto over-
whelmingly to extend present 90
per cent of parity price supports
on major crops at next year's ses-
sion of Congress. These supports

Midland Man's Horso
SecondAt StateFair

DALLAS U It was F.ast Texas
Day at the State Fair today.

Little Tom W a bay gelding
owned by Philip Williams of Tokyo
In Terry County was named grand
champion cutting horse. The re-
servechampion was Snooky, owned
by Milt Bennett of Tyler.

In the cowboy's range mount
competition, a brown gelding
na,med II. O. and owned by II.
Calhounof Crcssontook first place.
Second was Babe Mac C, owned
by Buster Cole ot Midland.

$40-Billi- on Cost
WASHINGTON WV-S- cn. Martin

(It-Pa-), chairman of the Senate
Public Works Committee, esti
mated today It would cost 40 bil-
lion dollars to bring the nation's
highways up to a standard that
can cope with today's traffic

207'.

will expire at the end of the 1954
marketing year unless Congress
extends them.

This poll broughtfrom Kline, the
chief advocate of flexible sup-
ports, the comment that the com-
mittee made up Its mind be-
fore It went to the country.

Poage said the rural hearings
had strengthened his belief that
farmers want presentprice floors
continued. He Invited Kline to ap-
pear before the committee to lay
out his views. He said the Farm
Bureau chief had not appeared be
fore group "for a number of
years."

Thornton SaysCost
SupportPlan Gaining

DENVEIt UV-Go- v. Thorn
ton says his cost of production
farm plan "seems to be gaining
strength" and scva.al governors
have Indicated Interest.

Thornton described theplan to
place a floor under agricultural
prices yesterday as amounting to
"a flexible price support" pro
gram.

He said he was asked about It
by several governors at a drought
conference In Kansas City last
week, although the plan was not
up discussion.

Copies arc being sent Val Peter-
son, national defense administra-
tor, and Gov. Shivers of Texas at
their request, he said.

You
can own the

Sensational

mm
automatic

Masher
never lets dirty water strain back through the clothes!
Over 8 Million Maytag washershave been sold! Far
more than any other brand!

The water-thrift- Maytag uses less water than
any other agitator-typ- e automatic for full loads.
Actual tests prove it usesas much as 46 less water.
Your Mavtag dealer will give you a liberal trade-i- n

on your old washer and eaty terms... this famous
Ma) tag is only $309.95.

i

the

for

' f

See the new Maytag Dr)er sweetheart to 4

the Automatic Washer. It will arrive soon at your
Maytag Dealer's slore.

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

W. 4th

seeyour Maytagdealernow!t

had

Dan

Dial

Crease-resista-nt miTk

Autumn Suitings ! ',

A grand Autumn collection of acctato and rayon

blend suitings that look for the world like

woolens wonderful for year-roun-d wear

hand washable crease resistant

... In rich texturedshadesof brown, blue,

green, gold, grey, copper and aqua

plaids, checks, and stripeswith heathertones and

solid colors ... 42 and 45 Inches wide.

1.69, 1.98 and 2.29 yard

HBIHH
HUH

Beria Declared

ReadyTo Hand

PapersTo West
BALTIMORE WV-T- head of

an International spy ring with
headquarters here said yesterday
that Lavrcntl Ucrla. former head
of Russia's secret police. Is ready
to release "critically Important
papers" to the West should any-
thing happen to him.

Col. Ulius Amoss, retired Army
officer who heads the spy ring,
reiterated to subscribers to his In-

ternational services of Information
USD that Beria has escaped Rus-

sia.
Amoss said that when Bolshevik

"panic" caused Stalin to be "kill-
ed," Reria's position became"un-

tenable" and he vanished.
First, however, Amoss said Ber-

ia "armed five specially trusted
subordinates with critically Im-

portant papers Including atomic
energy plans .sent them out of
Russia with Instructions to hand
the plans to Western authorities
should anything happen to him."

Soviet officials have since de-

nounced Bcrla, Amoss said, and
are readying a stooge to stand
trial as the former police head.

Beria Is dissatisfied with this ac-

tion, Amoss said, and has threat-
ened to release the first of his
five folders of secret papers if it

'continues. Amoss said the throat
was relayed to an 1SI agent by
one of Berla's henchmen.

Amoss also charged that "American-

-born subversives are being
trained" at Karinhali, the former
East German estate of Hermann
Goering, and are being spewed
out "all over Africa, Europe,
South America and the United
States." St

He said strikes In France.Great
Britain and the United States, as
well as sabotage In Britain and
(he deduced) ttic United Slates
Aircraft Carrier I.eylc "have been
dliccted from Kaunliall "

Amoss w amed that Russia plans
to become a naval power and Is
now working to create a chain of
njval and air bases spanning the
world.

OustedEmployes
Of U.N. Awarded
Compensation Pay

LONDON W Four Americans
fired from United Nations jobs for
failing to answer U S. loyalty
probequestions about alleged Com-

munist tics have been awarded
l$43 23Q In compensation.

The payments were ordered last
night by tho UN. administrative
Irlhltnnl Llnrt nf nnnnali
for staff members of tho Inter-
national organization. The tribunal
previously had ruled their ousters
illegal and demanded thcii

Secretary General Dag d

has said he would not
accept the tribunal's call for tbclr
rehiring.

The four awarded compensation
are:

Alexander hvenchansky, 44, a
nussian-spcakln- g expert formerly
with the U. N. radio division, $20,-00- 0.

Hope Eldridge, 49, statistician,
$16,000.

Eda Glascr, 43, clerk-typis- t, 0.

Ruth Crawford, 52, Information
officer, $4,730.

All four had refused to answer
questions, related to alleged Com
munUt ties.
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Justin McCarty

Breakfast Beauty
Completely charming dressthat wraps around and buttons firmly In place)

... So easy to get Into in the morning ... So pretty to wear all day.
You've never seen anything like this cotton damaskthat needsno ironing,
looks like beautiful silk. Blue, red or orchid on white background
Sizes 10 to 20. 12,95

McKay Says Coal

Industry Status
National Concern

WASHINGTON W Secretary of
the Interior McKay raid today the
depressed status of the coal Indus-

try "Is so obvious that It Is a
cause for national concern."

"In an energy market that Is
huge now and with prospects of
great expansion, trie need for a
new and serious look at the fuel
situation rocomes Increasingly Im
portant," McKay told the National
Coal Assn., 1 bituminous produc-
ers' group",

"If one of the fuel Industries be
comes weak, the other existing
fuel Industries are endangered. A
weakened fuel Industry sows the
first seed for government control
and then for government subsidy."

McKay expressed hopethe Indus-
try "will eventually find economic
stability and, as It hasdonebefore,
t'l rough Its own efforts."

L. C. Campbell, coal association
president, and Tom Pickett, former
Texas Congressman who Is now
executive vice president of the
group, promised a new fight In
Congress to curtail Imports of
residual fuel oil.

Pickett said unrestrictedImpor-
tation of this oil "wlU put more
and more mines out ot production,
more and more men out of em
ployment, and more and more

itransportaUon and coal handling
I equipment Into ths scrap Heap.'

,,

Tcmco Strike Vote
Results Expected

DALLAS Ml Results of a strike
ballot by CIO membersof tho Unit-
ed Auto Workers at Texas Engi-
neering and Manufacturing Co.
(Temco) was expected today.

Negotiations have been In prog-
ress several weeks. The union
called for the strike ballot after
rejecting the company's offer of a

six-ce- hourly wage boost across
the board.

Temco workers at Garland con-
sidered theoffer today and Green-
ville workers were to act on it
tomorrow.

About 4,000 workers are Involved,
2,700 In the nearby Grand I'ralrlo
plant, and about C50 each In Green-
ville and Garland.

Woman Held Guilty
Of Murder Of Baby

CANTON, Tex. Mi-- Mrs. Doro-
thy Duncan had a five-ye- prison
term before her today after a Van
'Zandt County Jury found her guilty
of murder last night In tho death
of her son.

Dr. W. L. Goforth. Dallas nathol- -

oglst, testified ho found about 50
marks on tbo body of Tommy
July 1G and nono of the bruises
was more than 21 hours old.

Mrs. Duncan testified, "I didn't
WU my baby."

SeeksMutual Ban
VATICAN CITY UT-I- 'ope Plus

XII has urged that naUons con-

sider outlrwlng "ABC war" war
of atomlo bombs, biology and

I chemistry.

- vT'i

l
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CentralTexas Has
Heavy fog Today

Or Tha Auocltttd Praia
Fog cut visibility to zero at some

points in Central Texas Tuesday
mornlni tint n rftim, im .,,--n. .(., WUU a.kaKU
ually dissipated the traffic hazard
nnrl nnrmal .1. ...! ........a ,...... .. ,(lu, Rliu uiuuim irgui- -
portatlon was resumed.

The Weather Durcau said College
Station and Austin had been com-
pletely shut In at G 30 a.m. Visi-
bility at San Antonio was a quarter
mile, at Houstona half mile, Waco

end Dallas three-quar-le-

of a mile. An hour later the
sun had Improved visibility mate-
rially.

The Tuesday minimum range In
Texas was from 57 at College Eta-tlo- n

to 75 at Galveston.Most morn-
ing temperatureswere In the 60s.
Monday's maximums ranged from
92 at Presidio to 74 at Marfa.

No rainfall of consequence fell
In Texas during the 24 hours ended
Tuesday morning, the Weather Bu-
reau sa'd. Only stations reporting
rain were Victoria .05, AmarUlo
01. Childress .01 nnrl irnr.a
Marfa and Corpus. Chrlstl.

Increasing ivtnrla un in 4 mlti
an hour were predicted for West
juxas iaio Tucsaay,

Ask Atomic Exchange
CANDERRA, Australia

officials urged U. 8. Vict
President Richard Nixon today to
press for fuller American-Britis-h
exchange of atomic Information to
eliminate what Prime Minister
Robert G. Menzlcscalled "an enor-
mous amount of duplication."
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PresidentsPledge
FriendshipAt Dam

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
FALCON DAM, TC U1 A

gleaming monument of stainless
steel marks the border where the
Presidents ot the United States and
Mexico pledged friendship as
strong as International Falcon
Dam.

Presidents Elsenhower and Ad'
olfo Itulz Cortlncs stood yesterday
In front ot the monument where
an Imaginary line across the dam
separatestheir countries and aca
lcated the Falcon project as a iym
bol of unity.

Earlier, Elsenhower crossed the
Rio Grande to the brand new town
ot Nuevo Guerrero as the euest
ot Ruiz Cortlnes at a musical fes-

tival that had a note ot tragedy.
A plane carrying 14 or more

persons to the fiesta, Including bal-

let dancers to perform for Elsen-
hower, crashed between Monterrey
and Nuevo Guerrero. All aboard
were believed lost. But there was
no Indication that either President
had been Informed of the crash.

Following the fiesta, Elsenhower
entertained Ruiz Cortlnes and
some 500 guests at lunch on the
Texas side ot the dam before the
dedication ceremony. Both presi-
dents flew back to their capitals
last night.

Three thousand sweating citizens
of both nations held out against
the blazing border sun to cheer
their chiefs ot state at the dedi-
cation.

The sun struck shafts ot light
from the monu-
ment. The moment ot, dedication
came when draplngs around its
base were dropped, revealing the
great seals ot both .nations, one
on each side of the V.

Speaking slowly. Intensely and
In Spanish,PresidentRuiz Cortlnes
told the crowd at the dedication
that the dsm was more than any
thing a source of "human pros-
perity" for "a vast group of hu-

man beings men, women and chi-
ldrenwithout distinction of

race, language or relli
glon".

President Elsenhower, looking
out over Falcon Lake toward the
church tower that fs the only thing
you can still see of the Inundated
tnu-- nt Filrnn. Tex., said thedam
In the deepestsense was "created
In' the hearts of the citizens ot
two nations who respect and be--
Hai.a In Ann itinlhur'1

He said these are people who
despise totalitarianism m any lorm

LoneStarGOP

GetsOnly Half

Loaf From Ike
By DAVE CHEAVENS

FALCON DAM UV-Te-xas Repub-
licans bad to be satisfied with half

lnr In PresidentElsenhower's
second visit to Texas since bis

lection.
Snmi nrivatelv exoressed keen

disappointment that Elsenhower
did not make a strong public
statementbacking their campaign
to build up strength and makeTex-
as a real long term, two party
state.

Texas Republicans have also
promised to put a strong candi-

date in the field against Lyndon
.Tiihnnn. Texas' senior Senator.
Elsenhower said nothing publicly
that the GOP could use in ineir
promised drive to defeat Johnson.

They had to be content with a
nrh Ihn Presidentmade at New

Orleans on the eve of his Texas
trip to dedicate Falcon, saying the
two party system has alraady ar-

rived In the South, lie also said
Republicans have a tough row to
hoe If they expect to keep It that
way.

Texas Republicans realize that
and they were expecting Elsenhow-
er to strike a few public licks In

their behalf at his second Falcon
Dam speech yesterday.

In his first speech Elsenhower
talked about International affairs
between the United. States and
Mexico, and about bow Falcon
Dam Is a symbol of American un--

ltr.
lie bad a second speech sched-

uled for rt largo crowd that could
mt if mi ih riam. becauseeven
a big dam like Falcon will hold
Just so many people. That was the
speech where some Republicans
understood be was going to apply
the New Orleans Ideas to Texas.

The President spoke for three
minutes, about goodwill between
the United States and Mexico and
how young people should take the
1..ri In urnrVlnff for It.

Then he thanked the folks for
standing In the sun for several
hours waiting for him, and left
for Washington by way of Laredo.

Such Republican leaders as .na-

tional Committeeman Jack Porter
felt that the President'svisit was
a big help. He said the tact that
otin nnrt nrmn turned out to see
him on his first day, and showed
such enthusiasm, aemonsiraiea
k Tvni fill like Ike.

unnm ni in GOP leaders dis
counted the total Impact of the
statewide publicity, even though It
bad no direct tle-l-n with politics.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nafl Bank Blrff.

Dial

and he promised friendship and
concern for the well-bein- g not only
ot Mexico but ot all the neighbor
Americas.

Artillery pieces boomed
salutes as the two Presidentsleft
the border to return to their own
banks ot the Rio Grande,

The dam was built to conserve
water and prevent floods for the
rich citrus and vegetable lands
that extend through the river's
lower vaueyto wo uuu ot Mexico.
It cost about 47 million dollars.

The dam was built under a 1944
treaty that calls for two more
dams to be built upriver from Fal
con. Before climbing aboard the
plane that took him back to Wash-
ington from Laredo, Elsenhower
talked briefly with a delegation
headed by Radcllff Killam. The
group petitioned the Presidentfor
aid In acquiring the "middle dam"
In the Laredo area.

Gov. Shivers was the last to bid
the President goodbye.

Everywhere Elsenhower went
crowds greeted him. As at liar-llnge-

a large crowd awaited him
at Laredo Air Force Base and
watched as he Inspected an honor
guard while a band played "The
Eyes ot Texas."

The biggest crowd ot all Gather
ed to see both presidents In Nuevo
Guerrero. They Jammed the plaza
wnere tne fiesta entertainers,a
symphony orchestra, folk dancers
and a quartet In vacquero co-
stumesperformed.The presidents
watched from a balcony. Mexican
secret servicemen estimated the
crowd nt 6.000. or 2.000 more than
the village's population. The crowd
was quiet, but when Elsenhower
arrived and me. Ruiz Cortlnes at
the municipal palace, secret serv
ice agents had to shove and elbow
to clear a path for them Into the
building.

Lines ot U. S. and Mexican
troops stood guard all along Elsen-
hower's route. There had been re-
ports a Communist demonstration
might 7e sprung, but nothing like
this happened.

Co-c- p
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Plymouth On Display
The 19S4 Plymouth, with many Improvements, nowIs being shown
to the public by local dealers. New modsls were late In arriving
hsrt, but now may be stenat Lone Star Motor, Clsrk Motor Co, and
Jonts Motor Co. This front view shows new detlgn which
emphasizeslonger and lower lines of the 1954 Plymouth, which has
available threetypes of power drives.

AverageRussianAfraid Of
Late Time-Savin-g Gadgets

NEW YORK U1 Technological
progress has made life In the Unit-

ed States much easier, but the
averageRussian Is still afraid of

new time-savin- g gadgets.
This comparison was presented

Indirectly yesterday In seven sep
arate speechesat tne zzna annual
forum of the New York Herald
Tribune.

Six experts on living conditions
In this country agreedthat Ameri
can designers, nrctutecis, artists
and industrialists have made great
progress In giving Americans clean
homes, healthful working condl
tlons. Innumerable tlmcsavlng de-

vices and gadgets.
The seventh speaker.Associated

Press Correspondent Eddy GD--

more. who had been chief ot the
AP Moscow bureaufor 12 years,
described life In Russia.

Gilmore said the Soviets blatant-
ly copy American Industrial de-
signs but do not fare too well. He
said the Russiansdo not like mod
ern gadgets and are mystified by
them. Gadgets "seem to be too
much trouble," Gilmore said.

While his Russian refrigerator
was "fairly economical," Gilmore
said, "It Just wouldn't make ice
In the summertime." He also re

V-- 8

called that servants refused to use
his steam Iron, his electric wash
ing machine and hisvacuum clean-
er.

Americans show no hesitation In
using tilth devices, the other six
speakers Indicated.

However, the six wondered what
has been doneto provide Ameri
cans with useful and beneficial
means of spending their leisure
time. One speakerestimated such
time as 1,000 hours more per
year man m tne age ot nis grand,
father.

The six speakers were Henry
Dreyfuss, Industrial designer; Paul
It. Williams, architect and consul
tant from Los Angeles; GeorgeJ

nauioima, woodworker 01 new
Hope, Pa.; Arthur A. Houghton
Jr., president ot Steuben Glass
Inc.; Charles Edwin Odcgaard.
dean of the College ot Literature,
bcience and the Arts, University
ot Michigan, and Francis Henry
Taylor, director of the Metropoli-
tan Museum ot Art in New York.

U. S. population increased about
nine million in the 1930s and nine
teen million In 1940s.

AMES, Iowa Ml SleeplessIowa
State College students, rebuffed In

their seconddemand fora holiday
to celebrate a homecoming foot-

ball victory, returned to classes
again today.

For the secondstraightnight ap-
proximately 3,000 Impatient stu-
dents poured out over the sprawl-
ing campus,marched to tho presi-
dent's house, then blocked U. S.
30 the Lincoln
Highway.

The student exuberance Was
touched off Sunday night by Iowa
State's13--6 grid triumph over Mis
souri last Saturday. About 4,000
students, demanding yesterday off,
wildly demonstrated while police
tossed tear gas bombs In a vain
effort to dispell the throng.

Tho students erupted anew last
night. Neither Ames nor state
peace officers appeared to chal
lenge them. When their demands
for cancellation of yesterday's
classes were denied they shouted
for "Tuesday off."

Dr. JamesHilton, college prcsl
dent, appealed to tho crowd, which
bo estimatedat 3,000last night,
to disperse in an orderly manner
and go home. 7--

Dr. Hilton said It might be pos
sible to dismiss classes for the
Parents Day football game with
Nebraska Nov.7. He urged the
students to go through proper ad
ministrative channels to get their
requested holiday.

When somebodyshouted, "Do we
get Sunday off too?" the crowd
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PROVEN PERFORMANCE

You get a team that' to Its
will it in big get back mora of

your you In your

Collegians
Again Monday Victory

transcontinental

NO-SHI- DRIVE

power engineered work together. proven
performance help keep demand.You'll

original investmentwhen finally trade Mercury.

Iowa State Riot
Over

HERC-O-HATI- C

p "" ' ""Jilt 1

$19995

marched off to the Lincoln High,
way, sicked up bonfire as on
Sunday, ad piled lengths ot steel
water main acrossthe road.

A few students sat astrldo the
pipes while two boys and two girls
reposed In the middle ot the high

i'

way playing bridge by the light
of a Street lamp,

The highway was opened and
closed twice during the night as
tho students moved oft in search
ot other adventure and then re
turned.

Car At Home, Keys
Are SomeplaceElse

DANVERS, Mass. UV-M- rs. John
Surrcttc of Mlddleton apologized
to Danvcrs police for parking her
car overnight

Sho said her son John was In-

ducted Into the Army yesterday
and the family drove here to see
him off.

After lenghty goodbys, the fam-
ily trooped bak to the car. They
found that John had gone oft with
tho keys.

Too Much Sweets
UTICA, N. Y. UVSals ot soft

drinks and candy were banned In
public school cafeterias hereafter
It was discovered that these Items
accountedtor nearly 20 per cent of
the Income at the Utlca High
School cafeteria.

COMPLETE
INSTALLED

FLOOR
FURNACES

50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average 5

Room House

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

home.

Independent market reports prove it. Mercury
consistently leads its class for trade-i-n value.
And, Mercurys with Merc-O-Mat- io Drive bring
the top price of all.

That's why it's evenmore important for you to
getthefinestin no-shi- ft driving whenyoubuyanew
car to protect future trade-i-n value. Cars with
conventionalgearshifts, and evenpartiallyauto
matio transmissions,are becoming
... will be lessin demandin the years,ahead.

Fully automatic Merc-O-Mat-
io Drive has been

specially engineeredto go with Mercury's far.
advancedV-- 8 engine.The size, weight,andhorse
powerof the car have been carefully considered
to give you the smoothest,thriftiest, provenno
shift driving on the market.

And, if you want to anticipatefutureautomatic

YEARS-AHCA- STYUNO, TOO. And you'll Cnl &a lU dus eonomlcal run.

SheMay Regret-Sh-e

LoanedHer Car Now

i .- -

BELLEVILLE. 111. W Mrs.
Marie Reletting let Mrs.UUnnle
Metze, 67, uso her car for Hiving
lessons.

Yesterday Mrs. Metre made a
wrong turn. Smash! ... In went
the front ot Mrs. Relchllng's brick

No one was injured, but Mrs.
Rclchllng, who was in the kitchen
at the time of tho accident, went
to the hospital suffering severe
shock. Damage to the housewas
estimated at $2,500.

and

AT

304 Scurry
Dial

,-- ' '

$14.05. . .
Memphis
San Diego
Los Angeles

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

Little Rock
15.60
24.80
24.80

for information on local trips, too, Call

CONTINEHTALTRAILWAYS)
, BUS CENTER

Crawford Hotel Building

LAW

Dial 44171

HOW MERCURY PROVEN POWERPARTHERS

PROTECTTHAT HIGH FUTURE TRADE-I- N VALUE!

trends in carseven more,Mercury offers you the
greatestarray of optional power features in the
popular-pric- e field. Drop around for our special
extra allowanceon your presentcar.You couldn't
pick a better or easier time buy aMercury.

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A

IHERCURY
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that ott beautiful car In it also to

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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Resembles
Pictured above It a newly remodeled structure at 8th and Main Streeti with walls having the appearanceof brick. Actually, however, the
walls are made of brick stone. Installation of the brick stone wasdone by Contractor Charles Campbell, agent for the product In this area.
Campbell has 17 years experience In the remodeling business,and his work line Includes concrete, plaster, stucco, and atone facings. He
can be reachedby calling

ManyOpportunities Harland Station

OfferedBy Piano W Open 12

With most youngsters settled
down to another year of school,
now would be a good time for par-
ents to start thinking in terms of
musical opportunities for their
children.

No musical Instrument affords a
youngster with greater oppor
tunity In the field of music than a
piano, says Opal Adair, of Adair
Music Company, 1708 Gregg.

Learning to play the piano Is a
great experience for a young lady
or gentleman, too.

Piano Is recognized as a char-
acterbuilder, for lt bringsa chance
lor a child to experience a sense
ot accomplishment as he masters
the first simple pieces and even-
tually the more challenging and

. difficult ones. Flaying developsthe

A
' qualities of confl--

i dence and appreciation of esthetic
values

Just as high a degree If not
higher of mental and physical co-
ordination is necessary In master-
ing the piano as Is required on the
athletic field. Practice sharpens
faculties, improves posture and
promotes a senseof mental alert-
ness, all of which createsa tense
of well-bein-

As the child begins to play, he
realizes more and more that music
is fun As he or she becomes more
proficient, playing automatically
will make him or her the center
of an admiring group.

For the same reason, music
broadens socialhorizons; without
consciously seeking culture, the
child nevertheless learns apprecia-
tion of the finer things. It Is natur-
al that people with understanding
and tastes for finer things will
want to gather together.Music be-
comes a fine avenue of social con-

tact
These are a few of the reasons

Opal Adair takes pride In her
re.ord of sales of famous Bald-

win and other pianos In this sec-
tion Adair Music Company has
operated In Big Spring for five
j ears

Assisting with sales Is Mrs.

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

222
W. 3rd

WASHABLE
DECORATING

Sherwin-William- s Co.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Anrs
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the

way with Johnston's
Brushed just where

you want It (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests It's effective
for months, sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 ot, pint and quart

i Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wiggl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Bros.

r

NEEDS

modern

Collins

pRfiSro
NO TRICK AT ALLI

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord

I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
makelife more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant
--RUy KiUtC

StoneWork Brick

Frankle Marstrand. Both Mrs.
Adair and Mrs. Marstrand re-

cently were awarded diamonds for
winning their places In the Bald-
win Club Diamond
Circle. It was the fourth diamond
awardedMrs. Adair and Mrs. Mar-strand-'s

first time to reach the
select circle.

Adair Music Company Invites
residents of this area to inspect
the many models ot the Baldwin
piano now on dlplay. An extreme-
ly popular instrument for church
and school use Is the Hamilton
school piano, designed, built and
guaranteed by Baldwin.

All the piano-makin- g know-ho-

acquired in the perfection ot
the Baldwin Grand goes into an-
other model, the A crosonlc (su-
preme tone). These and otherBald-
win Instruments may be seen at
the Adair Music Company, 1708
Gregg.

Italy Is Flooded st

MILAN, Italy Wl Roaring flood
waters swept across large areas
of north Italy for the fifth day
Monday, washing out bridges and
roads and Inundating thousands of
acres of rich farm land. The surg-
ing waters took four more lives,
bringing the death toll to 10 In
a four-da-y scries of iolent

"Big Sprlng't Finest Restaurant"

--oOo-

New Dining Koom
Especially DesignedFor

Your Parties.
Call For Reservations.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Ralnbolt
Owners and Operators

603 E. 3rd Dial

THE NEW WALL PAINT
FOR ALL

-- IT'S

and

Dial

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial 44221
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Hours tacn uay
Personnel of the Harland Mag-

nolia Service Station, located at
1000 Lamcsa Highway, dedicate an
acrageof 90 hours wcekjy toward
servicing the automobiles of local
residents and tourists.

The station, which as the name
implies stocks products of the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, oper-
ates on a 7 a m. to 7 p m. Mon-
days through Saturdays. On Sun-
days, the establishment closes an
hour earlier.

Grady Harland Is owner and op-

erator of the station bearing his
name. He has spent most of his
life in and around Big Spring and,
of course, has created many friend-
ships during that time.

The Harland concern specializes
in complete servicing of automo-
biles, from crankcase changes to
greasing and washing.

When a customer drives Into the
Harland station and asks that hts
vehicle be washed,he can rest as-

sured that the car Is cleaned In-

side, as well as outside. The per-
sonnel at the concern uses a vac-
uum cleaner to thoroughly clean
the seats.

For those motorists who have
not yet purchased their antifreeze

Money-Ord-er

HIGH
TEST

Dial 01

ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food
. LUNCHES STEAKS

CHICKEN COLD PLATES
All Kinds Sandwiches

CURB
Try our Hot Fudge or

Ice Cream
Cup Cake.

"Good Food Poor Service"

m

w.

TAII f m
-... aour Dear in

Clothes We Cleanl

0$atyCfaMy'
IOJC&W&
tfiti&Al

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Johnion Dial

400 ABRAMS

for the cold months ahead, Har-land- 'a

station has plenty In stock.
It can bo placod In the

automobile now or at a later
date.

Business telephone number of
Harland'sU

American Bus Stoned
WASHINGTON W) Rioting oil

workers In Saudi Arabia stoned an
American airfield bus Saturday
near the Dbahran area. Diplomatic
reports to tho State
said no Americans were Injured.

RefusesTo Review
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court Monday refused to review an
order by the New York State Su-
perintendent of Insurance requir-
ing liquidation of the International
Workers Order, Inc. on the
ground that it is Communist

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

SaveTime, ReadyMixed

Pruit

JUMBO

SERVICE

Butterscotch

purchas-
er's

Department

AND

I JnRVJIt'l T
fDI H contra"

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing r
Lubrication fcrfSj'
We Give fiBm9&
S & H JHSlswL
Green ctHUM"!Stamps V

I
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamtsa Hwy Dial

SAVING- -

Lamesa Highway

WALKS 'WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

CharlesCampbell,
DIAL 42407
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Now Is TheTime To
Putin HeatingUnit
The tlmo for homeowners to pre-

pare for winter Is now, according
to C. C. Williams, owner and op-

erator of Williams Sheet Metal
Works, 201 Benton.

"I realize lt has been hot as
blates recently, but winter Is Just
around tho corner," he said. "And
now Is the tlmo to have heatersIn-

stalled."
The Williams SheetMetal Works

handles a number of different
forced air heaters. This type unit
consists of a central heating sys-
tem with accompanlng air ducts.

Williams pointed out that he has
an ABC credit plan whereby easy
payment terms can bo made to
customers. "It's an FHA title one
loan, nothing down and 36 months
to pay If needed," he explained.

The beating units are Installed
In the attic, and the complete Job

Toole To Be In
ChargeOf El Paso

Office
WASHINGTON Wl The Justice

Department said Monday Assistant
Director M. lt. Toole will remain
In charge of the 1 Paso district
office of tho Immigration Service
"for the present"

Atty. Gen. Brownell said Friday
that District Director Joseph
Mlnton had been relieved of his
duties at El Paso and ordered to
report In Washington Oct. 2G for
other duties.

The departmentdeclined to say
why Mlnton was transferred or
what his duties will be.

Brownell replied "no" when
asked whether the transfer re-
sulted from political considerations
or charges by farmers that Mlnton
mistreated Mexican laborers.

FormosanGuests
TAIPEH, Formosa in Gen.

John K. Cannon, chief of the U.S.
Tactical Air Command and his
staff were dinner guests Monday
night of Chinese Nationalist Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-she-

The general's party includes
avlatrlx Jacqueline Cochran.

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd. tUl
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

Year

207 Austin

tlRESl

YOU

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

SOS E. 6th Dial

Service Built Upon Years of Strvlce
A Frltndly Countel In Hours Of Need

906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment readyfor the coming ttason.

Co.
Dial 71

Farmatl
Tractors

can be done Just a little while
after the homeowner requests lt.
Freo estimates and expert engi-
neering service Is furnished with
each Job.

The engineers are on call In
caserepiQrs are needed,though re-
pairs aro not often necessaryafter
Installation.

Heating units operate off elec-
tricity and gas, and automatic con-
trols are Installed so the home-
owner can dial his own tempera-
ture. The same unit can be used
In conjunction with an air condi-
tioning unit, allowing year round
comfort.

Williams pointed out the duct
work and blower Is applicable to
both the heater and air cooling
unit.

Though the firm handles both
heaters and coolers, sheet metal
work Is the main line. Williams
claims be has the best shop be-
tween El Paso and Fort Worth

Any typo sheet melal work and
a lot of stainless steel work is
handled by Williams. The stainless
steel Is used quite a bit In kitch-
ens and cafeterias these days, and
the firm can make any type arti-
cle to specifications desired.

Williams Sheet Metal is open 5V4

days each week, from Monday
morning to Saturday noon. Serv-
ice can be had by calling the firm
at

REFINISHING, REPAIR
& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

ORNAMENTAL IRON.MlKB
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

IRON WORKS
1606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

- Commercial
SERVICE CO.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner Dial 44321

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tlret
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON DIAL

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE

Repaired.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

TIME

Big Spring Tractor

Cont'r.

Immigration

International
Trucks

FURNITURE

Household

Residential
WESTERN

1TR

COMPANY

Over 2.000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812

S&$L
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

V7

xyi

iit

You owe It to yourself to
see the .Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitchts hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sawing mora
easily!

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

112 E. 2nd Dial 44011

J J E aafl

r" n i
I

3 Line
C,

& DEPT.

$& DRIVER

i

McCortnick Deerlng

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

4larWH:

u

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

'sm

1107 EAST THIRD STREET

-

..n.rmm
ii unoK WASHING

P?YK?5TH Clark Motor Co. greasing
DAEWOO A. M. TO 6:00 P M. DAILY - DIAL 44232

VainiHm!--

SPRED

WITH

nUARANTEED

SATIN
THI WONDER PAINT

- !19

ftCDAtB

'sal

Savehoursofyour
Spring Cleaning Time

WOT MABTWIt WStlS HUT

STAT CUM 10MHI-W- AM tktm
j

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Your Piano As

Choose Balftrom
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Mmt fflmxt (&n.
Jackand Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

For

W. First Street

3
To

Go or

2207 Scurry

"BIG

AND FINEST

&H

OREEN

free PARKING

R & H

504 Johnion Dial

our expart hattirs will restore the
original "New Look'' to your hats.
What are we fort Call

1700 Grew

We Feature The Famous

LP GAS SYSTEMS

HMyH
nirH C.fntv-Bul- lt LP.Oii vc
terns are mde by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, propane

nd anhydrousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butine, Service, Appliances

Ltmesa Hwy. Big Spring

Choose Famous Artists Dol

UNITS

IF
You are for a place
where you can have your
car and
washed . . . And, a
where you will feel at home

ESSO
and Motor

oil . . .

I TRY US!
IS

O. B. Owner

401 Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses

Your Feeding Specifications.
and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complcto
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Night

STAMPS

waiting

looking

serviced, lubricated
place

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline

THERE fJONE BETTER

Warren,

Scurry

To

To

Facilities

Day

WEOIVES

--.

Dial

i WELDING

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

Dial

REAL OLD

H IB ft.
"Whero Old FriendsMeet
... To Chat And Eat"

S04 E. 3rd Dial

aweowawtgjot?
HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED

AND BLOCKED

Pre-Tett- y, Guaranteed

BEAI RD

Information

Smith, Butane

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Complete Unloading

--'Wvt

FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

BaVBaVBaBVr' aaVseBa

BwBVBbBsBv

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

ffesKll'll WCBiffii

Gregg Street Cleaners
Dial 44412

T
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CrashedPlane'sPath
Dotted Una In this alrvlew shows path cut across ststtde grass
and runway at Idlewlld airport New York by a Puerto Rlco-bou-

Eastern Airlines Constellation after It crashed and bumtd. Crash
and fire damage can be teen In thlt toptlde view. Scene It near
Jamaica Bay on Long Island's south shore. (AP Wlrtphoto).

CHARGES TRADED

JohnWayneDivorce Trial
SetsMany Eyes Blinking

By JAMES BACON

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he first day
of the John Wayne divorce trial
caused more eyea to blink than
the smog.

The top box office actor's es-

tranged wife, Mrs. Esperanza
BaurWayne,accusedhim of drunk-
enness, wife beating and some ex-
tra currlcular love making with
pretty actress Gall Russell.

Wayne angrily denied all of his
fiery Mexican mate's accusations
and countered with a few choice
scandalous charges of his own.

Mrs. Wayne's counsel presented
82 specific Instancesof cruelty and
the Wayne forces countered with
81 more against her.

Life with Wayne, according to
the Mrs., was six yearsof smash
ing fists and crashing missiles
She said yesterday that ha kicked
her, culrsed her, dragged her
around by one foot and bashedher
on the nose. Always, said Mrs,
Wayne, the real villain was a
cohol and Wayne was a willing
BDologlzer when the stuff wore off

Wayne countered that the only
times he laid hands on his wife
was purely in self defense against
what he termed her alcoholic ram-
pages.

He accused her of spending so
much time drinking and gambling
at Las Vegas, Nev., that she re-

turned home exhausted and with
awolten ankles. Wayne said the
latter condition resulted from too
much standing up at barsand crap
Ubles.

Mrs. Wayne said her husband
once came home from a studio
party and told her he had spent
the night along with Miss Russell
at her home. This, she added, was

Cripple Kills Black
Bear In California

YUBA CITY, Calif. W- -A crip
ple confined to a wheel chair for
40 years yesterday related how he
held off, then killed a
black bear In northern California's
deer-huntin-g country.

Bryan Arrltt, 50, was seated
when he spotted a bear 60 feet
away on a hillside while friends
sought to drive a deer toward
him.

He had four shells in hit .300
rifle.

"The flrtt one caught him In
the ahoulder," tald Arrltt. "He got
Up and charged me, The next one
got him In the front leg. As he
came down I got him again under
the right eye. I fired my latt shell
and hit htm in the hind leg.

"He cot up and came at me
again. When he got about a foot
snd a half away, I poked him oft
With the barrel of my gun. The
blood kept spattering all over me.
lie circled me. I threw a. couple
bf rocks at him,"

Arrit said he managed to get
another shell in the gun.

"When he came In close, X let
Mm have It between the eyes. He
was pretty dead then."

Two VA Employes
Return From Trips

Two employes of the Big Spring
Veterans Hospital have returned
to work this week after short ab-

sences.They are Mitt .BessieLove,
chief nurse, and Miss Lenora Web-
er, chief dietitian.

Miss Lovo has beenon vacation
In Iowa, where she was visiting
relatives. Miss Weber attended a
workshop on dietetic service in
Denver, Colo., from Oct. 8 to 15.

after he had entered the house by
kicking the door down.

Wayne replied:
"Why did she have to drag that

poor kid's name Into this? I never
had anything to do with Miss Rus
sell except to make a couple of
maylei with her. True, we had a
party at the end of a picture. Ev-
ery studio and company does. Ev-
erybody was there from technician
to star. I came home at 2 a.m.
and broke In the front door, not
because I was drunk but because
I had no key and my wife re-
fused to open the door.

I'm no saint but this Is ridic
ulous."

Wayne said his wife had a nasty
naolt ol frequenting bars with
other men in Mexico and then
picking up the tabs with the- - ac-
tor's money. He alto charged her
wiin entertaining a male friend
for a week at their Enclno home
while Wayne was in Honolulu
making a movie.

Frlgtdatre Automatic
Wathtr do.tn'1 fool
with dirt. Surging

wdiy wot r gothrough
ond through th.
cloth.i, Auihtng out
th. grlmltir, tough.it,
ground-i- n dirt . s yet
o ganrly doei It work

that nyloni, wooUnt
ond rayom ore safeI

New (rtih-wat- .r

Moat -- over Wni.f,
tepldry Spin, tool

312 I. 3rd

StennisUrgesShowdownWith
FranceOnJoint-Euro-pe Army

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Stennis

declartceAmerica can
not continue Indefinitely its man
power and financial commitment
abroad, today urged a snowaown
with Franceon creation of a Eu-
ropean army.

Stennlf , a memberof the Senate
Armed Services Committee, ipoke
out In an Interview after Secretary
of Detente Wilson had told a newt
conference yesterday he believed
In the long run development of
new weapons would permit a cut
In United States troop strength In
Europe. Wilson didn't define "long
run".

Wilson said cryptically that
"whether we take our load In air
power or In ground troops is a
thing that has to be worked out."
This may have been a hint of a
future decisionby the United States
to pull back some of' Its Infantry
strength In Europe, now the equiv-
alent of six Army divisions.

Stennis, a member of a sub-

committee which reported last
week after a tour of bases that
this country has Increased aerial
striking power In Europe and Afri-
ca, said he thinks German soldiers
must be brought Into the Western
ranks.

"We cannot and should not con-
tinue Indefinitely to carry so large
a part of the money and manpower
burdens of this program." he said.
"No permanent and effective de
fense of Europe can be carried

Yam Chips
Experiment
Being Tried

STILLWATER, Okie. CO The
lowly yam finally may get In the
cups sweet potato chips, that Is:

After studying the surplus yam
situation for years, scientists at
Oklahoma A&M think they've fi-

nally bit on a solution.
If you can make potato chips

from regular potatoes, why not
fry up aweet potatoes?

Frank Cross, head of the horti-
culture department, saya experi-
ments show the new chips may
soon be the nibbling sensation.

They're big, golden yellow and
crisp with the sweet - potato
flavor brought out.

Some of the first experimental
chips have been served this month
at field days around Oklahoma
and a survey of those munching
the delicacy show they re

"Besides being colorful and
tatty, the chips made from aweet
potatoes are healthier," Cross
pointed out. "They have all the
nourishment of regular potato
chips plus vitamins."

Only a small part of the sweet
potatoesharvestcanbe sent to the
grocers because the majority is
Jumbo size and too big and pithy
for the table.

However, thesebig ones are per-
fect for making sweet potato chips.

The sweet potatoes are pro-
cessedfor chips virtually the same
as Irish potatoes.

S.e6
FMGIMIRE

liveWetAction

Gets rid of "deep-dow- n" dirt
ordinary washers

can't touch

'-- ssajS"""wfc--

FRI6IDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN rMNISH

Liberal TratMn Values On Your Old VYiihar Or Dryar,

COOK APPLIANCE

out without German soldiers in the
plan.

"The next move Is up to France,
and If she does not agree I think
we should make alternative pro
posals that will Include German
soldiers and leave Franceand Italy
out This matter cannot be fur-
ther delayed."

.Formation of a Wostern Euro-
pean army projected to Include
troops from France, Italy, West
Germany, Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg has been
stalled for months. Only West Ger
many nag ratified the necessary
treaties.

France,where concern has been

PUBLIC RECQRDS

NEW CAR KZdfSTJUTIONI
uui couer, ron worm, caflinai.
Oceania OU Coanur. ba mo. nMimn.

bile.
Kin I Kieifan, FUmovtn.
rrinxua D. rierce. loo Scurry.

WARRANTY DEEDS
c. j. BtMii ti u to n. a.stem. Lot to.

Mock 11. Colo Si Strarborn Addition. 110
and aiiumptlon of not tor I7.4M.
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Dlock J. LaLoma Addition, 110.100.
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Sjeamor. tJ.000.

It. U Johnion. remodel bulldlns at 310
Alrttlta Btriet, MS.
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UUI, tM.n, U Andrewi. jemodel ruldenca at
Hit Tueaon Road. tuo.
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voiced over possible revival of
German militarism, has delayed
action but prospects for ratifica-
tion there have brightened some-
what. Italy has lately shown signs
of balking unless her dispute with
Yugoslavia over Trieste Is settled
to her satisfaction.

Wilson would not tell newsmen
whether there Is any plan to re-

duce the U. S. ground forces In
Europe, but he said, "It would be
a great mlttake If the people of
our country got into a rut on de-
cisions that have been made in
the past."

In responseto Questions,he said
there never was any firm plan
to sendanAmerican armoreddivi-
sion there from thlt country."

Stennis said tho armed services
subcommittee was Impressed with
the "tremendous striking power"
of the U. S. Air Force In the area
and believes the policy should be
to erect continental defenses.

lie said Senators Case (R-S-

and Duff (R-Pa-), other members
of the group, agreedwith this view.

"So far as I am concerned, I
hope we can tear down thoso signs
which advertise that highways will
be closed as a defense measure
in case of attack," he said. "They
are only scaring tho American
people."

There isn't going to be any at-
tack If wo build tho strongest Air
Force that science and money can
provide."
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Finishes
Bribt

DARTOW. Fla. On After Mir
ing a sentencefor bribery, Emmet
Caraker to court In an at-
tempt to get back $600 he
he paid two officers In the belief
he was buying protection for his
numbers racket.

Ills lawyar argued In vain that
the contract was not binding be
cause, the officers did not live up
to the bargain, and
the money should be returned,

Judge Roy II; Amldon turned
down the request. The money has
been handed over to the state.

DressesLooked
But-- Different

DALLAS. Tex. On Bobby Hager.
4, returned to his mother after
straying away at the Texas State
Fair, told her the dilemma of a
small boy lost in a crowd.

I aaw lots of dresses uxe
yours," he ssld, "but the beads
weren't right."

REDUCE
FOR

Here la a sensible way to help yew
take off weight that la not on
the rigid diet and Mtamla "plan."yHe,t all you want, but roa est
LESS. Sounds like double talk; but It
Isn't. It definitely stop you eating
more than necessary for the energy
you spend. At the tame time. It

and eliminates. This to the
Barcentrateway. Justakyour drutr-g- ut

tor four ounces of liquid Barees
Irate. Mix with grapefruit Jutee aa
directedon label and takeaccording
to directions.

J. K. Marfan. Route X
Crockett, Texas, lost 41 pound tak-l- ng

Barctntrate,reducing resa X71
to 1U pounds.
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"Always Plentyof
cleanclothes with

ELECTRIC WASHER"

Be-- Be Sit back and relax
on your next trip East by So
easy and so low in cost.

. . .

. .
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Do family anytime lt?s

, , .once every threecav,

have AUTOMATIC

rlo the You Ju$t put "the

clothe! washer, set the

diaI.,VanrJ take

wash whenyouVe ready!

washer Iowcost electric

DEALE, Mamagtc

.
;.

Sentence;
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went
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Same,
Heads

NOW
JUST 1.69
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for In any put

EBCC!
Electric Wat.

Dryer, (row.
favsrhe.electric
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DRIVING WORRIES

OU EVERY TRIP EsAST
CAHEfree CARfree.

Greyhound. quick,
convenient...

CHICAGO .... $23.10
DETROIT $27.10
CINCINNATI $25.35
CLEVELAND .... $27.75
NEW .... $34.30
WASHINGTON $32.85
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laundry convenient

week

ELECTRIC

work.

into'your

damp-dr-y

Your

rep

work while relax perform

other dut!. Clothesalways spar

kllnf deft dewy fresh.

Then, perfect drying weather,

5aUty
GtAU...

asaflani
eleaterl

AVOID

YORK

themInto anAUTOMATIC ELEO

TWC DRYER. You'll have soft

luffy, r$tlly clean clothes In a

matter of minutes.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Reallygreatmen always haws lovedhumanity.Jesuseven
loved Ills enemies.Ho loved men In splto of their faults.
Ho loved even sinners."Then said tho Jews,Behold how
ho loved him." John 11:30.

Two NationsDemonstrateClimate
Of ConfidenceAnd UndeTstanding

President EUenhowcr, on Uie occasion
ef the dedication of tho Falcon Dam,
lashedout at totalitarian systems and con-

trasted these with the dignified estate of
man In a free state. PresidentCortlncs o!
Mexico noted thecontrast, too, and called
for a "climate of security and confidence
that will result from a program of

nobly conceived and honorably
carried out"

It Is pretty difficult to fit these two
pieces together, and ct, the very thing
that the two were doing was perhaps
within itself a demonstration of the ul-

timate reconciliation of the two points.
Here are two neighbors who have no

fortifications between their borders. In-

stead of fearing one another to the extent
of building facing fortresses, thcx Join
bands In damming the International Itlo

Uncontrolled Imports Inconsistent
With RestrictedDomesticSupply

The Texas Railroad Commission has or-

dered a cut of 140,000 barrels a day in
the state's oil- - allowables for November
one of the most drastic cutbacks in re-

cent history, prompted by a national
glut of oil.

This drastic step the Industry had
hoped for a cut of around 30,000 barrels
dally brought from M. D. Bryant, presi-
dent of the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Owners Association, a blast
at Importing companies. He declared the
decision of producing states to reduce
allowables to about 200,000 barrels dally
was followed by "an overnight lump" la
Imports.

"The result is that we have merely for-

feited that much more of our domestic
market to foreign oil," he said.

If you think only the oil people are In-

volved in the latest severe cutback, think
again. As a Texas taxpayer, be reminded
that the latest reduction representsa de-
crease In tax revenues flowing from oil
production lost revenue that may have to
be made up elsewhere.

At Snyder Friday, Senator Lyndon John-
son expressedhope that the major oil Im-

porters would yet solve the problem of

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

SpiesCan SeldomBe Convicted
Crime OtherThanPerjury

The theft of the atom bomb by Dr.
Klaus Fuchs and the Rosenbergapparatus
reduced thevalue of offensive planning by
the United States. The Investigation into
treachery at Fort Monmouth by the Met
Carthy Committee and the Department
of the Army indicates that enough has
been stolento reduce the value of the de-

fensive planning by the United States.
Soviet Russia has brilliantly conducted Its
espionageIn this country, employing mostly
Americans for that purpose. Our counter-
espionagehas been Inadequate.

From 1942 to 1917, the FBI was excluded
from all counter-espionag- e work relating
to the Manhattan project and the Atomic
Energy Commission This was done by
presidential order during the Rooseveltad-
ministration, nlthough the AEC came Into
being In 1916. Roosevelt and Churchill
came to an agreement that British scien-
tists sent to thl country to work on atomic
and other scientific projects would not be
screened by the Lnltcd States. Thus, Dr.
Klaus Fuchs, Dr. Bruno Pontccorvo, and
other British scientists, who turned out to
be Russianspies, were never screenedby
anybody. The responsibility for this must
be fixed.

Most of the spies and subversives were
not only retained in their positions but
they were promoted. Alger Hiss became
the dominant personality in the State
Department, Harry Dexter White in the
Treasury Department, the departments
of Commerce, Agriculture and Interior

Corner

Wells Pump NearCapitol
OKLAHOMA CITY - Most capital build-

ings of American states have domes, but
the one in this city is without a dome.
That fact has sonic inteicst but far more
Interesting, It seems to me. Is another
fact On the grounds around the Oklahoma
capltol building are oil well',' Oil has
been pumped from these wells for ears,
adding wealth to the publu treasury

Thoseoil wells arc only a few of the hun--

The Big Spring '
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Grande. Water thus Impounded wUI gen
crate 250 million kilowatt hours of elec-

tricity and will continue downstream to
Irrigate fields and orchards.

This Is the climate of which President
Cortlnesspoke. While there la mutual con-

fidence and respectbetween the two great
naUons, It should be noted that this Is
the product of democraUe processes.The
ame understanding exists to our north,

and once more this Is possible becausewe
dwell as a family of free naUons.

Seeingthat the totalitarianstate Is what
it Is, the development of understanding
with It is extremely distant and difficult
Perhaps the lessonof International team-Wo-rk

will not be wholly lost on these sub-

ject to the straight-Jack- of communlitlc
forces.

oil surpluses In the nation. The govern-
ment could solve the problem In a num-
ber of ways, each Involving controls, he
said, "but the Industry Itself could solve
the problem through Industrial statesman-
ship. The solution might not be as rapid,
but It would" retain the free enterprise
system to which we are devoted."

One Immediate needseems to be a rec-
ognition on the part of the big importers
of a serious condition Imposed on the do-

mestic Industry by heavy foreign Imports,
and a need for voluntary reducUon by
them of the volume of Imports.

A global war could find this country
forced to rely mainly on Its own domestic
production. Russia Is building a mighty
fleet of submarines primarily for this pur-
pose. If meantime our domestic oil In-

dustry has been undermined and weak-
ened by an excessof Imports, Its ability
to meet the challenge of global war might
be seriously handicapped. Our domestic
producers are forced by law to reduce
production on order. Imports are not sub-
ject to such control, but if not brought
Into subjection voluntarily, they might be
put on a safe ratio by law with domestic
output.

Of
were infiltrated. During the war years,
the defense agencies were deeply infil-

trated. It takes time to rediscover data
that reachesback as far as 1934; it takes
time to open new leads.

Be It said that just as James.P.
aided in hunting down espionage

In the short period that he was Attorney
General under President Truman, so Rob-
ert T. Stevens, the current Secretary of
the Army, is doing a magnificent job In
this field at the present time. No cover-u-p

Is possible while he Is Secretaryof the
Army. President Eisenhower has now Is-

sued an order to dismiss government offi-
cials who plead the Fifth Amendment be-

fore congressional committees.
The value of the congressionalcommittee

Is that is permitted to go on fishing ex-
peditions. Espionageis a conspiracy, direct-
ed by experts from a great distance. It Is
covert and hopes to leave no trails be-

hind. The usual procedures in a court of
law are inadequate and even with the best
will to assist, the law officers can Indict
few spies for more than perjury. Alger
Hiss was Imprisoned for perjury, not for
espionage.

The executive session of the congres-
sional investigations Is valuable because
data unavailable at public hearings Is
disclosed in the private sessions, even if
subsequently smothered by the Fifth
Amendment.

The McCarthy and Jcnner committees
have hit pay dirt In the country's Interest.

Uncle Ray's

Oil

Herald

Inside the limits of Oklahoma City.
High oil derricks are In the midst of
homes in various sections, and some of
the wells are more than a mile deep.
How would you like to have an oil well
in the yard outside your door?

More than four centuries ago, the
Spanish leader, Coronado, entered what
is now Oklahoma. He had failed to locate
gold In the "seven cities of Cibola," and
was looking for Qulvlra, another fabled
city of gold.

If Coronado had staked out a claim In
this area, his descendants might now be
rich. The oil or "black goM." which has
poured from Oklahoma's wells during the
presentcentury has had more value thin
all the jellow gold the Spaniards found
in Mexico and Peru.

Oklahoma ranks fourth among Ameri-
can states In oil production. The states
ahead of it are Texas, California and Lou-
isiana.

While Oklahoma was the Indian Terri-
tory, 70 years ago, most of the people
were members of Indian tribes. The story
is different today. Only about 3 per cent
of the present residents are Indians.
Among the Oklahoma Indians, however,
ere some who are very wealthy because
of oil wells found on their property.

The state of Oklahoma has many
sourcesof Income besidesoil. It Is a lead-
ing cattle state, and the farmers and
ranchersalso raise many swine and sheep.
Wheat, corn, oats and potatoes are among
the Important food crops. .

Tomorrow; Story of Dallas.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

ChineseRedsCouldWreckKoreanPeace
Meet MatterWhatThey Said In 1952

WASHINGTON Ut- -If the United
States and the United NaUons had
made the Chinese say precisely
what they meant In 1952, there
might be no wrangling now over
starting the Korean peace confer-
ence.

That's a big "if." of course. And
the Chinese, if it suited their pur-
pose, still could have wrecked the
conference one way or another,
before or after It started, no mat-
ter what they said In 1952.

The conference was to have
opened by Oct. 28, three months
after the truce began July 28. The
three months have beenspent try-
ing to agree on who should take
part In the conference.

On Monday an American repre-
sentative will sit down with the
Chinese at Panmunjom to talk
about It some more.

The United Nations and the
Communists began truce talks In
the summer of 1951. Before the
shooting could stop, both sides
wanted a number of armistice
points agreed to.

For Instance: agreement on a
demilitarized zone betweenthe two

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Lady Radio,TV Writer
MakesHer WordsPay

NEW YORK (fl All women
have a way with words, but Peg
Lynch has a way of making them
pay.

One of the brightestgirls In the
big town, she has turned out so
much prose her output makes the
biggest dictionary look like a pock-
et magazine,

"Some day I'd like to write a
book." she said, and If she really
put her mind to It, wejl It prob-
ably wouldn't take her more than
a week.

We sat down and figured out how
many words she had authored
In her career as a radio and tele-
vision writer. The total was rough-
ly 11,600.000 the equivalent of 116
books of 100.000 words each.

"But I still want to write a real
book, or a good Broadway play,"
she said wistfully. "If I ever can
find the time."

Time Is what Peg has the least
of. She both writes and plays the
leading role In "Ethel and Albert, '
a radio and TV marital comedy
she has kept going for nine years.

She spends Sunday and Monday
writing It, and the rest of the
week endlessly rehearsing and pol-
ishing It. Her average day be-
gins at 5 a r.i.. and may go until
nearly midnight She never has a
full day off.

"I have lo wash my own hair
because I don't have time to go to
a beauty parlor." she said. "I
rven have to have someone else
buy my clothes for me and no
woman likes that becauseI can't
take the time off to go shopping."

Peg Is a slender, friendly bru-
nette who looks Just like the kind
of a wife the average guy would

India Edwards Says
Ike Woman-Conscio-us

ST. LOUIS IB-- Mrs. India s,

vice chairmanof the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, said
yesterdaythe record of President
Elsenhower in appointing women
to high government positions indi-
cates he "Is certainly trying to
equalPresident Roosevelt and Tru-
man" in this field.

Mrs. Edwards, who was here
with her husband on a trip to Cal-
ifornia, said: "

"If he does everything else as
well as he's done in that field he

w oo au runt"

armies when the truce began.
It took the U. N. and the Com-

munists only a few months to agree
on all points except one.

That one, the mpjor obstacle,
was repatriation of prisoners. The
Ileds wanted all prisoners re-
turned, forcibly If necessary. The
United Nations Insisted that no
prisoner shouldbe returnedagainst
his will. The U. N. won its point.

By February1952, the U. N. and
the Communists had agreedon 60
paragraphsin the truce agreement.
It took them from then until the
summer of 1953 to agreeon volun-
tary repatriation of prisoners.

But It's paragraph No. 60 in the
truce terms agreed to Feb. 19,
1952, or 17 months before theagree-
ment on prisoners which Is caus-
ing all the trouble about a peace
conference now. It said:

"In order to Insure a peaceful
settlement of the Korean question,
the military commanders of both
sides hereby recommend to the
governments of the countries con-
cerned that within three months
after an armistice Is signed and
becomes effective, a political con-

ference at a higher level of both

like to. come home to, which ex-

plains her charm as an actress.
She also likes to write about typi-

cal married life situation she re-

calls from her Midwest days.
She and the late Thomas A.

Edison have one thing in com-
mon. Edison "is supposed to have
Inspiration and 98 per cent per-
spiration." Peg's success formula
bolls down to a simple four-lett-

word odious to most of us
Any way you spell It it

comes out
It rather dismays her that most

people think of writing as easy,
and acting as difficult

"Writing is work to me the ac-

ting Is fun." she said. "People
look on writing as something they
could do as well as you or better.
If they Just weren't so busy. Every-
body feels he could have been a
writer If life hadn't sidetracked
him Into doing something more
important "

She glanced down at the paper
with figures totaling her output
at 11.600,000 words.

"It's appalling," she said, pin-
ning ruefully. "Plain appalling.
Television Is a monster It's In-

satiable. It Just eats your mind
alive "

But It shows no signs of wear-
ing down Peg Lynch.

White HouseMay
Ask Minimum Wage
Hike Of Congress

WASHINGTON If) The Elsen-how-

administration was reported
today seriously considering ask-
ing Congress to Increase the pres-
ent 75 cent - an hour minimum
wage.

FormerSecretary of Labor Mar-
tin P. Durkln had decided before
he resigned last month to ask
White House clearance for a re-
quest to raise the minimum to Si.

Ourkln's successor, James P.
Mitchell, Is now putting finishing
toucher on all the department's
legislative proposals. Responsible
sources, both on Capitol Hill and
In the Labor Department, said they
think Mitchell wilt glte full support
to a higher minimum wage 'and
that the odds are in favor of Whlta
Houje endorsement,

th-- tfMwrywy kT' '
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Burial Time

No
sides be held by representatives
appointed respectively to settle
through negotiations the question
of the withdrawal of all foreign
forces from Korea, a peaceful set-
tlement of the Korean question,
etc."

But what does "both sides"
mean? The United States Insists
it means only the nations which
took part In the fighting: Red Chi-
na and North Korea on one side;
the United States, 16 other United
Nations countries, and South Ko-
rea on the other. The United States
says "both sides" does not Include
neutrals.

Therefore, the United Statessays
only those 20 nations which did
the fighting can sit in on the con--'
ference.

No neutrals This country says
none except Russia. (Russia was
neutral only In the sensethat she
did not openly get into the fight-
ing. She supplied the Chinese and
North Koreans.)

But the ChineseInsist that "both
sides" means that not only the
belllgercits but also neutral na-
tions they want Russia, India. In-

donesia, Burma and Pakistan can
take part In the conference.

The Chinese now would find it
difficult to mess up the confer-
ence, at least on this point, if the
United Nations had insisted back
In February 1952 on pinning tho
Chinese down precisely on what
"both sides" meant.

The State Department says the
minutes of the truce talks prove
this: that the Chinese have re-
versed themselves; that In 1952
they said they wanted no neutrals
to take part In the conference;
and that paragraph No. 60 was
worded the way it is because the
Chinese wanted It that way to keep
out the neutrals.

Yesterday Red China's Premier
and foreign minister, Chou En-la- l
denied China ever held neutrals
should be excluded. But paragraph
No. 60 Is so vague In other ways
the Chinese could still twist it to
wreck the conference. For ex-
ample: What docs the "etc."
which ends paragraph No. 60
mean? The two sides could argue
forever on that.

This Day
In Texas

BISHOP

University of Texas partisans
slumped dejectedly In their seats
on this day In 1939 as they looked
toward the scoreboard showing
only seconds left In the football
gameagainst the University of Ar-
kansas and their team trailing,
13--

But suddenly theyleaped to their
feet and bedlam broke loose. For
down on the field a chunky, barrel-c-

hested sophomore tailback
startedchurning downflcld with al-
most unbelievable speed, and kept
right on going till he reached pay-di- rt

Then the same sophomore,
apparently the calmest person in
Memorial Stadium at that point,,
kicked the pigskin squarely through
the uprights to give Texas the vic-
tory.

Thus Jack Craln became the cen-
tral figure In a yarn which swept
the country and in the following
year won the National Tall Tale
contest. According to the legend,
a Dallas sports writer began Ills
account of the game with the
statement,"Today God and Jack
Craln defeated the Arkansas ks

..." '
Ills cynical editor retorted with

this telegram: "Forget game
story. Understand Arkansas coach
protesting God ineligible to play
for Texas under one-ye- residence

Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff

Uncle Qm Might Economize
By Trying The Six-Da-y Week
Ttr. opinions contained In this and other ertlcles In this column are lolsly thoM

of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note,

Having "growed up" In that silly old
atmosphere that It Is the duty of the peo-
ple to supporttheir government, and not
the province of the government to feed
and clothe and houseand educate and en-

tertain the people,and keep them supplied
with a new automobileeach year, tho pres-
ent economy of the country Is something
that I Just don't clearly understand.

And having been raised in that foolish
oM religious belief that "In the sweatof thy
face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground" and that other outworn
and antiquated tradition of "Six days shalt
thou labour..." I find It impossible to see
the logic, If any there be, in this thing
called the "40-ho- week."

Both my grandfathers were soldiers in
the Army of the Confederate States of
America, and unlike most of their de-
scendantssince, both were deeplyreligious
men, hating all forms of sin, including
damyankees and the devil, with an equal
passion. And while neither of them may
have been much of a Christian (although
I feel both were) one of them Was "a
hell of a Baptist," and the other one, by
his open confession, was "a hell of a
Presbyterian."

As far as either was able to Influence
my early days I was Impressed with the
idea that if I tried to follow In the foot-
steps of JesusChrist, Robert E. Lee and
Thomas Jefferson, that I might have a
chance to grown Into a pretty decent sort
of character.

Of course, as It turned out, neither of
my grandfathers was a seer In any sense
of the word, else they wouldn't have
preached any such unsound philosophy
at me, an Impressionableboy, who absorb-
ed much ofwhat they taught me, and who,
because of the beliefshe soakedup then,
is so much out of place In a world whero

pride and self respect
have been thrown away like an old pair of
boots, and where the taking of alms In-

directly and under thecognomensof "aid"
and "assistance" has becomethe decent,
expected, usual and respectable thing.

If my two grandfathers, neither of whom
ever had anything they didn't acutally
sweat out for themselves, had actually
been as smart as I used to think they
were, they would have lnclulcated In me.
Instead, the Idea of getting something for
nothing, the idea of hanging on to a soda
fountain stool by my tall until the world
brought It to me and dumped It out before
me. If they had been the rjally wise old
fellows I used to think them, they wouM
never have mentioned work at all, much
less six days of It every week (with soma
Saturday afternoons off). They would, in-

stead, have seen the coming of the New
Deal, the Dirty Deal, the Fair Deal, the
Dolble Deal and the

Deck, and they would have
made themselves comfortable on a bench
in front of a store somewhere and they
would have said to me: "Boy, sit here
like us. Make the government bring a liv-
ing to you."

Now I know those two fine old men got

MatterOf Fact StewartAlsop

RheeSeriousIn His Demands
For Quick Korea Unification

SyngmanRhee hassaid It before,but he
Is saying it now more flatly, firmly and
frequently. He will renew the Korean War
If his country has not been unified by a
political conference or other meanswithin
three months' time. He has the power to
make good his threat despite rather
desperate American efforts to gain a hold
on him. And his threat could hardly be
more bluntly stated.

"Whether we win or lose, we have to
fight to unify our country if that is the
only way. That's all there Is to It."

That was the Korean President's last
statement, his final summing up, of a long
and almost eerily dispassionatediscussion
of the situation in Korea. There was no
possibility of mistaking what he said.
The only question was whether he meant
it. But the question was not easy to an-s-w

er.
This strangeand obstinate old man has

a face like a pippin, pale golden, infinite-
ly wrinkled, with little eyes like apple-seed-s.

He speaksuncmphatically. In a thin,
piping, but still musical voice. His sur-
roundings are in the hideous n

style that is the sure, distressing mark
of executivepomp andpower In the modern
Orient. But In this setting, the small,
gnarled, aged figure In an tweed
suit seemsdistinctly out of place.

The contrastwas really too extreme be-
tween the speaker, with his air of being
a benevolent Korean professor emeritus,
and his words, with their portent of war.
But then one remembered how Rhee had
submitted to torture and exile, how be had
fought by fair means and foul, how he
had Intrigued and bullied and defied the
world, and all In this same cause. One
remembered too how this man who ought
to be a puppet had made the American
Secretary of State dance like Plnnocchlo
on the end of a string; how' seriously he
has Impressedthe highly astute American
diplomatic and military representatives
here In Korea; how these men have sol-
emnly warned Washington that the old
man may mean,every word of it. And as
he talked onwards, one had to admit there
was a kind of logic, lunatic perhaps by
some standards but not so lunatic by
others. In this position Syngman Rhee has
so defiantly taken.

"President Elsenhower and Secretary
Dulles told me they hoped that a political
conference would bring good results," he
said, with a thin smile. "I agreed to co-
operate to the extent of waiting for ninety
days beginning October 27. I don't regard
myself as bound after that time,"

Munich, clearly, is a prime clew to the
old man's thinking. After all, the most
competent historians of the last war now
agree that If President Benes had defied
the threats of Hitler and the persuasions
Of Chamberlain and Daladlcr, Britain and
France ould have beenforced to come to
the aid of Czechoslovakiain the end, The
historians also agree that tha outcome

me off to a bsd start. Now I know that
all I ever neededwas 1C0 acres of rocky
strewn, unproductive land In that greatun
fenced penitentiary called Oklahoma, t
wouldn't havebeenworth a hoot as a farm
cr, I know that, too, but I would havJ
had life laid bye, I would have had 1

made, becausethe governmentwould have
taken care of me In time, and all I would
have hsd to do In return was to threaten
somecongressmanor senatorwith my free
and sovereign vote "and Influence."

But I'm not going to blame those two
grandfathers too much. Their Judgment
wss bsd, that's all, when they told me H
was a man's duty to earn his own living
and to work six days a week, saving the
seventh for the Lord. They bcMevcd, in
good faith and sincerely, that the American
people, especially the people of the South,
would always be people with
who would take pride In the work of their
hearts and hands; that they would be
people willing to work and fight for what
they had, and people who would hold their
heads high and do without what they
couldn't earn "In the sweat of thy face
by holding true to the injunction that "si
days shalt thoulabour. ." They believed
that the American people, forever, would
be a people who would "ask the blessing
before csch meal, and who would always
keep the Fourth of July as an occasion
for intermingled feelings of thankfulnessto
God and gratefulnessto ThomasJefferson,
and a redcdicatlon to the high principles)
of the proposition of the people support
lng the government, and not the govern
ment supporting the people.

The Elsenhower Administration claim!
It wants to cut the cost of government It
appearsto me that a mighty good place to
start would be by adopting some word
from the Bible as the rule of government
service "Six days shalt thou labour."

I can't see any reason why government
employes, who are supported bytax mon
ey earned by other workers, shouldn't b
willing to work at least as many day
a week as mostpolicemen,newspapermen,
store clerks,businessand professionalpeo-
ple and others. And, as I calculate, si
government workers putting in 48 houra
each per week will. In the total, render
eight hours more service than seven such
employesputting In only 40 hours eachper
week, and thesaving to the taxpayers wil
be one complete salary.

Of course, though, I know I'm wrong
because of that terrible blunder my two
grandfathers made so many years ago
when they told me the American people
would always hold true to the Holy Bible
and the Constitution of the United States
as it was written and Interpreted by tha
founding fathers.

They both must have overlookedthe fact
that In both the Bible and the Constitution
it must say somewhere that when a man
gets in a tight all he has to do Is to run
yelling to government saying: "Give ma
somehelp, and If you don't I'll be in a hell
of a fix come morning "

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

would have beenbetter, not only for Creche
oslovakla, but also for the major Western
Allies who were so anxious to appease
Hitler at Czechoslovakia's expense.

The old man also feels or pretends con
fldence aboutwhat America will do If ha
orders reluctantyet obedient commanders
of the ROK army to renew the Korean
War. He Is not exactly explicit, but hesays
quite enough to Indicate that he believes
America will have to do Just about what
the historians think Britain and Franca
would have had to do If the Czechs had
fought rather than be partitioned In 1938.

"I believe the. American people will
stand by us. whether they like It or not."
he said. "The United States has a sens
of honor.They started to help us. Will they
drop us halfway' They will not buy a short-
lived peace by sacrificing an ally. It Is out
of the question in my mind. For If peace
Is so sweet that everything Is to be sacri-
ficed to peace, the Soviets soon will have
the one world which is their goal."

Nor Is that all. The proposal for a "uni-
fied, neutralized Korea," which the State
Department thinks has an off chance of
acceptanceat the political conference,finds
no favor whatever with SyngmanRhee.Oa
this point he would not be specific, howe
ever closely queried.Yet bis objection waa
obvious enough.

By all the signsShe thinks that tha
"neutralization" of Korea will at least re-
duce If not altogether cancel the program
for arming twenty Korean divisions and
additional air and naval forces, which
Secretary Dulles had to promise him aa
partof their curious bargain. He is already
demanding an additional air and naval
buildup as specified in the contract. No
doubt he wants these armed forces, In
part because theyinsure his own distinctly
dictatorial rule In Korea. But alsohe wants
these forces becausehe regards any kind
of weakening or dlmlmutlon of his own or
of Western armed power In the Far East
as intensely dangerous.

Plainly, of course, Rhee is gambling
with gigantic stakes and he may well ba
bluffing. Plainly too, although he may bo
able to renew the war If the political con.
ferencefalls, he will hardly be able to lead
his people into another holocaust Just be-
cause his rearmament program has been
cut down by the unification and neutralle
ration project But plainest of all is an-
other fact

The Washington tendency to think tha
Syngman Rhee problem has been or isbeing dependably solved is both false anddangerous, nhee may be a willful mad-ma-n,

as so many people believe. Iliavision of the Far Easternfuture may bealtogether wrong, although It Is hard to
find flaws in his arguments, But naked
courage, whether lunatic or sane, is now
so uncommon that even a weak country'a
leadercan still shake the whole world by
displaying or Just threatening to display
this rare hwnin commodity,

1
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Bootes GivesShock
TALHIINA, Okla. W-- Dr. Alfred

JUnsty's book, "Sexual Behivlor
tn tha Human Female," was left
lying on store counter here and

the brave citizens stealing a quick

peekwere.(hocked. Some one had
wired the book and those touch-
ing it were given an electrical jolt.

Transport Arrives
SEATTLE vn The Navy trans-

port Gen.Patrick arrived hereMon-

day with 1,37 passengersfrom Ja-
pan. The Marine Phoenix Is due
Wednesdaywith' 2,825 soldiersfrom
the Far East
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DawsonFarmersInterestedIn
CoverCropsAnd Irrigation

T.AMESA. (SO JessJenkins.
In charge"of the Lamcsaunit of the
Soil Conservation Service, and his
assistants report an Increased In
terest on the part of Dawson Coun-
ty farmers in cover crops and level
borders for Irrigation.

Among these farmers they list
A. L. Moss, whose farm Is located
two miles eastof Key. He has fin
ished his level borders and has a
good stand of alfalfa and cover
crops oft to a good start Dennis
Nix, while sun working on a pan
of his planned level borders,had
others completed and has a good
stand of alfalfa and a small grain
cover crop. He plans to build level
borders on all his sloping land and
to then plant theso borders to
grassesand alfalfa. Nix applied 200

pounds of fertilizer to his
land at the time he planted mo ai
falfa and small grain.

T. N. Mlddleton, who farms two
miles north and four miles cast of
Lamcsa,hasapproximately 30 acres
of level borders laid out and Is
working on more. He's going to
farm someof his dryland with level
borders and then compare the re
sults with terraced land.

Sam Mlddleton, whose farm ad
joins T. N. Mlddleton on the cast,
has a patch of Blue Panic grass
on his place that has attracteda
great deal of attention during the
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grazing during the summer and
that he expectsto have a good win-

ter pastureon the same land' as a
result of drilling vetch and rye In

the grass.
Jenkinssayshe heartily approv-

es this practice sincethe vetch can
be calculated to put nitrogen Into
the soil for the use of the Dlue
Panic when it starts growing In

the spring.
SCS specialists have assisted

George Eiland in working out a
soil and water conservation plan
for the Skect Norct farm two miles
west and one mile north of Pump-
kin Center. They plan to put down
an Irrigation well on the farm and
then use a sprinkler system.They
will plant the more sloping land to
grass, and thenfarm the levels In
cotton, sorghums and
crops.

A topographic map on 160 acres

Underground
Water Being
FastDepleted

HOUSTON Wl The underground
water reservoirs of Texas aro In
many Instances being depleted 10
to 20 times faster than nature is
replenishing their supply, A. P
Rollins of Austin, member of the
State Board of Water Engineers,
warned the Southwest section of
the American Water Works Assn.
Monday.

Rollins said that In 1951 the
state'sunderground reservoirs bad
to supply water for 593 towns, for
about 60 per cent of rural and
stock raising requirements end
for irrigation of more than 2H
million acres of land.

Although the averageannual run.
off of surface water In Texas is
enough water to cover the state's
entire .and area to a depth of
about four inches, be said, every
Texas stream except the Red
River and the Sabine stopped
flowing In the summer of 195Z.

"We' have arrived at the time
when the ordinary flow of our
Texas streams Is Insufficient to
meet the heavy demandsof sum-
mer Irrigation and summer mu-

nicipal and Industrial supply," Rol
lins said.

"It is therefore evident that If
we are to expand and fulfill our
destiny as a people, we must bc-cl- n

to plan immediately for the
conservation of our flood waters
In order that we may supply the
demands of our Increased growth,
agriculturally and industrially."

Commenting that "the situation
Is not one to become alarmed
over," Rollins added that Texans
have sufficient ingenuity and in-

itiative to solve the water prob-
lem.

"When the shortage becomes
acuto enough, or when it becomes
economically feasible to impound
and conserve flood waters for mu-

nicipal, industrial and agricultural
uses, then those waters will be
conserved and put to beneficial
use," he said.

of Bo Adcock't home section has
been completedby the SCS tech
nicians. He and A. I Adcock Jr.,
plan to start building level borders
as'soonas they can get the cotton
off the land. They will also start
rebuilding tcrracs torn down last
year when they began Irrigation,
and will terrace to conserve rain-
fall as well as to prevent washing.
Each of the Adcocks has a good
pstch of alfalfa that will be used
for hog pasture.

Another Dawson County farmer
availing himself of the technical as-
sistance of the SCS staff Is G. T.
Reed,who farms thr ml!, nnro.
of Ackcrly. He has built four tcr- -
races wjin nis wmnwlnd tcrraccr
and Kavs h n1.n. tn t,mi .if
his land so as to hold every possible
urop o: sucn rain as may fall.

R. Drown, who lives near Reed,
has used hiswhirlwind torr.r

old terraces, and Jenkins
says ne nas aone a good Job of
oom wiacning ana adding height
to them.

Gus White, who bought the home
section of the W. L. Woodward
Ranch, called on SCS personnel
to assist him In setting the SCD- -
uwnca grass anil to seed alfalfa
and rye, and now has 10 acres of
this mixture up to a good stand.
He plans to plant the whole of the
draw running through his farm
to a ffrni nnri famim mtrin, tt
has a small irrigation well which
is nrsi pumpca into his concrete
swimming pool and then spread on
his land with a sprinkler irrigation
system.

Jenkins says that since this wa-
ter is used for bbth swimming and
Irrigation, the program certainly
comes under the heading of con-
servation of Irrigation water.
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MacaroniQueen
Mrs. Donald McOlllli of Edmore,
N. D, has been crowned National
Macaroni Queen of 1953. The
ceremony marked the opening of
National Macaroni Week, and
Mrs. McCillis was crowned by
Lloyd Skinner, vice president of
the National Macaroni Manu-
facturers Association and presi-
dent of the Skinners Manufac-
turing Co. . of Omaha. Mrs.
McGillis comes from the heart
of the durum wheat country, and
high grade macaroni is mads
only from durum wneat.

GetsSoakedIn Two
Ways In Good Deed

ST. LOUIS Ml James Winkler
got soaked In two ways while do-
ing a good deed.

One of five Negro boys scuffling
on the banks of the Mississippi
fell Into the river Sunday. Wink-

ler took off his shirt and plunged
In to rescue the boy.

During the rescue, the other Ne
groes took his wallet from his shirt
pocket and madeoff with $50.

When Winkler reached shore, the
boy he had rescuedran after his
companions, without pausing to
thank Winkler.
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Reservations

For K--F Meet

Due Wednesday
Members of the Knife and Fork

Club were reminded to get reser-
vations Into tho club secretary
Wednesday for the club's October
dinner meeting slated for Thursday
evening. It will be at tho Settles,
beginning at 7:30.

A speakerof unusual appeal will
be heard Thursday. He is Michael
MacDougall, one of the nation's
outstanding card detectives who
will talk on "Don't Gamble With
Strangers."

MacDougall has written many
magazinearticles on crooked meth-
ods in gambling, and has helped
the Army and Navy and other or-
ganizations upon whom the "sure
thing" operators prey. MacDougall
himself is a past master with cards

and dice, Is reputedto have "the
fastest hands In the world." He will
demonstrate some of the slick
tricks that the crooks use In gam-
bling games.

SpanishFreighter,
TankerIn Collision

HOUSTON UV-- A tanker and a
Spanish freighter collided in the
ship channel below Morgans Point
Monday. No onewas Injured. Dam-
age, If any, was reportedly aright

The vessels were tho Mar Adri-

atica, a freighter and the Louisi-
ana Sun, an American tanker.

They were outbound for Galves-
ton at the time of the collision.

Assoiled By Reds
BERLIN Pastor

Georg Hlrschelmsnn was assailed
In the CommunistpressMonday for
ringing a church bell to welcome
an East German prisoner return
ing from Russia.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insuranco Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

Ramamhnr Thma Naw
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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